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Our Kansas City House built to give you
Better Service and Quicker Delivery

W('
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WARD'S
twenty-two

came

Twenty-two
could

to

years

years ago

Kansas

of floor space filled with vast assortments
of br-ighf ti'ew merchandise.

City

ago!
we saw

that

But immense as it is, this Kansas City

we

give you better service from Kansas

House does not have to stand alone. It
is one of our six big houses located in six
different cities to give the quickest and

City. We saw that we could get your
goods to you quicker and save you money
by serving you from Kansas City.

best service to

We

Appreciate
Your Patronage at Ward's
Twenty-two

,

years

This Kansas

City

ago-in apprecia

House has 26 acres

for you the lowest

CUres

tion of your patronage, we began oar
Kansas City Service. Here YOU'f Otders
reach us quickly. And we make ship
ment by the shortest, most direct route
so that your goods reach
you quickly.
Trading with you right here within a few
hours of your home seems more friendly_
and neighborly. And we like it because
it- is so much more satisfactory to you.

An Immense Local Store with the
Buying Power of Six Big Houses

"We

sacrifice quality to make a
no price" baits" on
..
cheap" unsatisfactory goods. Weare
always trying to win your regular patron

our

YCI

ho

ket

age

possible price

tip

never

low price." We offer

these six

by giving

you
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complete satisfaction
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with everything y�u buy.

always.
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Sixty million dolla:rs' worth of mer
was bought for this Cataloguel
Think of this vast buying power! Sixty
milUen dollars" wosth 01 gpods bought in
the largest quantities-for cash. There
is the reason for Ward's low prices.

I

chandise

WarcI's Stanel' for Quality
And Low Price
At

Ward;s, quality

first. It is
easy eo make low prfces-« if ;you do' not
comes

the
3.2
ttti.
lilt

_

Use Your �talogue
Take Advantage of Ita
...

,

tel'
\\'Ii

'

patFons.
big houses consti
tute �ontgomery 'Ward & Co. Together
they have a vast buying power that se

Tegether

\

consider wear and service and satisfaction. Our first question is: "How long
wilJ this pair of shoes last you?" "Will
this material give yell satisfaction?" We
try never to sell goods that will not
stand inspection and. use.

Savings

(LV(
per

Use your Catalogue.

Send all your
Kansas City. We
your patronage, 'We will try

orders to Ward's

at

appreciate
conscientiously to give you satisfactory
service and always honest, reliable goods.
So use your Catalogue. It offers you a
saving of $50 this season-if you send aU
yopr orders
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The Oldest Mail Order HOMSe is Today the Most
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of the- Air Speeds Chore
'Doing on 'Swank Farm

:Col1ege

The
sun

THE

cast

was

sinking.

Long shadows

were

the fields. Dusk- was falling in the
valley: A man was hustling in and out among
the poultry buildings. H. F. Tagge, Jackson
('VlIuty extension, agent, Introduced him 'as J. L.
Swnnk. On his arm he ,farrled a 'big bucket .. That
d;l.l' the harvest had been 'R1' eggs ,from 275 blrds.
1'111' weather- wa-s cold.
But still just before the
midw luter snowstorm' which kept the ground cov
"ret! rwo-mouths the hens had reached G4 per cent
across

_

,

$3 Above Feed Costs

,

with the same coop.
A stand Is provided for milk
and water:
The house cost $475 exclusive of his
own labor, and he expects t.he hens to
pay for It
the first yea r,
His brooder houses are on runners so 'they can
be moved- to fresh ground every year.
"Movnhle
brooder houses are necessary for healthy chicks:'
said l'iwank.
"Also .J have noticed that the ground
Is hard and bn're around the stationary brooder
house. 'l'he YOllng chicks runge close to the house
at the time when they most need grass a nd other
If the ground is bnre, as it is
green stuff.
sure tu be arolllld the stationary
house, they wIll
not get grn ss until th('y a re big enough to get
further a \\'II,\',
'''i t h the mnva hle houses they can
be placed where greeu mutter will be a vu llnble just
uutslde the door,
We hn ve hnd practlcn llv no dls
ease ill
our flock.
whlch I nttrihute to broodlng
the chicks on clen n ground, to properly constructed
laying houses fOI' the adult birds and to strtet;
snnlmrlou."

/'

,

His

By good manngement' Bwurrk had
production.
Hlemmed the drop in egg production when many
rtocks all but ceased lllying.
"Going somewhere tonight?" asked 'fagge, who.
had taken note of Swank's haste.
"Nope," said Swank, "I'm trying 'to get thru be
forI.' I';:SAC gets on the ulr.
I sent In some ques
tions the, other d,uy 'a ud I'm .expectlng they'll be'
1'\-1' got to take care of these
answered tonight.
chickens, milk and eat supper before I can
llsteu in."

Swank is

By Philander- Grayson

'

DOu,ltry

house is of the combination roof,
straw loft type.
It consists of two sections, each
20 feet square. The nests are under the droppings'
board.
The' front is open, which is the type of
most modern houses. Bulit in -the partition is a dry
mash hopper which holds 13 bushels; A place for
his catching coop also Is provided In the partltlou.
This enables him to catch the hens in either room
new

$1,1-:1:2.06 From 470 Hens

,

Swo"-k Expeets

.of those farmers whose wife con
vluced him' that chickens p.ny: He hadn't paid
much attentton to the 'poultry flock until five years
Mrs. Swanli: had- been Induced to keep ,..rec
a:o.
.rds in co-operation with the county furm bureau,
aad he .had ,perked up when the yearly summary
WIlS returned.
"I became interested in poultry In 11)20," said
SWfink ns he passed Into a new laying house. "Corn
dropped and I began to look for somethtng-more
profitable to do. But, I did hot jump into the
calcken business suddenly., I kept watchlng- tbe
reeords.. After two or three years, I noticed thut
taose hens were paying better than im'ything else
on the farm.
We had lQO In 1920, and they returned $3 apiece above feed costs.
"As I watched the records I became convinced
that better' equipment would pay.
A year ago I
built a new house, and last summer completed the
second one.
I will remodel another building for
one

hi .. ChlekenM to Pay tor ThiN House
"'Uhln the ,Year.
It 1M of Open Front, Strow Loft

�,wank's
his Cl·i!J'S.

DeHlgn nnd Contal ... Two Rooms

quite

a

Thli. Portable Feed
log for ChlekenH.

Dox Lessen. the Lnbor,

From ,Crib".

10 months of Ul24 all average of 47()
birds returned �1,142.00 above feed costs. Thut In
cluded eggs and poultry, credited nt current prices,
Sales of commercial eggs amounted
used at home.
to more than *1100, and hatching eggs totaled
$113.60. Breeding stock brought $242 and market
poultry $232.58. The feed bill for the 10 months
'
was $471).19 nnd other expenses $48.
Mrs. Swank i<; the exporlenced poultry keeper
of the family.
::lhe has been keeping the records,
and the flocl, Is eertified with the Kansas State
Swank is
Agricultural College nnder her name.
only all apprentice. He has charge of the dniry
cows and assists her with the hens.
��wllnk is president of the .Iackson County CoW'
Record Associnttou. which was substituted tor a
regularly constituted test assoetattorr because not
enough members were available to employ a tester.

It

I"

Used

to the

of,-Car

In

Sleddhig Grain
Poultry Yord

R. M. Green

fall off 22 per cent from the June average

,

April. This "bulge" in
because at this time the
run of fall
pigs comes to market: FoUowlng
May Increase, June has, on the average, shown
",� !le!' cent lighter receipts than May. Many times
small lightening up of
receipts comes in the
attel' part of June.
July In turn has shown un
flVP1'lIge. reduction in receipts from June-of 15
than for

rec�ipts during May Is
IUlun

�he

,

per cent.

Differ-ent in Short Corn Years
Now, if instead 'of, the 23�;ear average figures,
short
�()l
I take the 10 years sillce HIOO that
orll, crop years, the effect of high
were

corn

e,('eIPts
t,hall

prices

on

hog

be noticed, In sllch seasons there npPears to be a
decided tendency to "dump" 'Jilore
the uSllal
proportion of hogs on to the De,cemher and JallUary markets, which' makes for a
rapid 'falling off of receipts in April thnn
'I'his is indica ted by the fact tha t 'In the
lort corn
Cl:OP years April receipts fell off 16.5
as, compared
,vith an average Ailril declIne

,

�(ll'e
'ISlIlll.

�
O�rl:,ent
,),1 per cent.
the
?ther hand, It will be 'noticed that' i1)
y(.OIl
,Ilrs of short
crops or high
'prices, May
receipts tend to' increase
rapldl,y than
I:�g May receipts In such
years have shown
in�Ull.
!ease
April of 17.5 per
with
COJ'n

f

corn

an

pri'�
Pig

over

cent, compared
for, the 23-year average. High corn
times urge an early marketing of the
.(If the f�l1 before. This "rush" in
May is
likely I'f ho_g prices already have reached
level 'and show some,
tendency to welJl<,2n.
,Is a.dded, �o the desir� to
stop feeding ,high

Several facts 'stund in the war of any furtllt1r
marked price a('h'ance In Mny 'this year,
First,
there was-a very rapid
Improv,!:'ments In price In

per cent
as at Such

e'Vencrop
hi �or�
Tberg
•

I'

"

Jardine Likes' His Job
HI� recent visit to Kallsas Secretnry ;Jardlne
I'llpenred In excellent pb�'sical condition, and
udmitt!'d .that Lte had gained 5 pounds since going
to Wa!'lhlngton to take up his new job.
"I I1I,e it
fine," he said, "amI altho there is plenty of work
to do It seems to agree with me."
He pl'edictC'd a fine fUl'ID year for the whole
countJ;y. bll!wrl nn his obs!'rvation of crop reports
received at Washington.
He said prices of wheat,
corn and hogs werp good and indications 'were for

O�

'

Wliile the genera I tendency of .'May prices wa's
,down, as Indicated by the average 10 yea I' de('lIne
of 1.2 pet' cent, four yea I'S they were up from April
prices. These were 1!102, 1!1Of1, 1!}17 'a nd 1!H!): all
years marked by advanelng g!'npral prl('e le,-eI8.

more

15

-

cent declliie'frolU May, and .July.,a 2;U, per cent in
crease from ,June.
Of more concern this year, how
ever, Is what,happens in years of high corn pl'i(!es.
March and Apl'lI prices then show a greater ten,
dency than usual to strengthen, as indicated by
average Incr!'ases of 9 and 3.9 per cent, as com
pared with the seasonal average of 7.!l and 1,1 per
cent. And July ShOWS a stronger tendency thnn
usual to "come back" after the May break.
This
is shown by the fad that the
to-year July in·
crease av.ernges 3.9 pl'r cent, as
compared with the
23-year average of ,2.9 per cent.
In the 10 years following short corn crops,'
April
price failed to show an increase over' Mareh four
times.
The exceptlqnal years were 1004, 1908,
1914 and 11120,
'l'hpse' were all seasons in which
the generul price level wns tending down.
In 1!l20,
the pork mal'kpt
reited, on a war-expanded export
outlet which was beginning to shrink.

fillS

cnn

as com

pared with 15 per cent in all years.
'While receipts are only one factor In the
making
of hog prices, their seasonal influence shows in the
23-year average of Chicago prices. For Instance,
the average
March, price has shown an advance
over that of February equal to 7.9 per cent.
April
has shown a 1.1 per cent advance over March, May
a 1.7 per cent. declIne from
.(\pril, June .8 of a per

February 'receipts.
turn, April receipts
have av!'raged 13.1 per cent under those of March.
May receipts, on 'the other hand, have
averaged

,

l\{arch. S{!con(l, pork consumption was already at a
�hlgh rate. so the Mar('h price advance wns likely to
'produce decreased oo.nsumption. Third, cattle prices
!re, enough lower than hog prices to lilvite:a sbU�t-

Hogs'

Ing of consuuiptlon to beef;
Fourth, the minor
trade expansion beginning last summer evidently
has passed its period of most rapid development.
With prtees high. stocks of lard and pork fairly
liberal, business improvement slackened, and with
the movement of the fall pig crop In sight the May
market is likely to respond readily to the demand
side of the market. There appears to be little bere
to encourage hlgher prices.
The apparent advantage on the demand side of
the mnrket is likely to change by ;Jnly or August,
It is then thu t -the long talked of hog shortage 19
most likely to show itself.
In the 10 years of short
corn crops slnce HlOO only once has the July price
failed to show some Improvement.
The single ex
ceptional year was W17, when the price already
had risen almost unlnterruptedlv from $10.1)0 a
hundred in Januarv to $15.!l0 iu May.
It is believed tho t the accumulated stocxs. ot
pork products fire not so heuvy nor the demand sit
uation so weak hut what the prohable reduction In
receh)ts in .July and AuguRt will mal,e short supply
the domina ting fa(·tor in the midsummer market.

priced corn the wish to get, to market before a
price 'decline.
This tendency to "rush" the May market in high
corn price years results in a much more
rapid fall
ing off of receipts in the following two or three
months. In years of high corn -prlees, JulY
receipts,

..

r

distance from

hoppers.
During

crowd hogs onto the May mar
ket or slow them up 'for a later one is a
question many hog feeders are asking
themselves.
Even if one already has de
tUl'Iuined on his polrcy. It will be of interest to note
What seems to be a rather
general tendency in
years Ilks this one,
First it will be well to notice
how receipts of
hogs on the average come to mar
ket during the season of March
to July, inclusive.
Take average monthly hog' receipts at four
prrn
Clllal markets, and it will be found that over a 23yelll' period March
receipts have been 9.4 pel" cent
lIuder
In

more

some

n

The M_arket Ahead for
,By
WHETHER'to

cent

are

uses

poultry this. coming season."
Swank enrolled in the "College of the All''' radio
course at Kansas State Agricultural
Oollege last
full, This course has given him all the, latest infor
mutton derived from experimental results on
poul
try husbandry. He is Tollowlng �th'e college recom
nioudatlons In managing his flock. The records also
lire being "kept under
college direction.

Pel'

houses

rain tight roof and mounted it on a sled. He
this box tor hauling fl'ed from the barn to his
He leaves it at a central point.
poultry houses.
where it wll] he accesslble from all Douses.
The
roof forms a lid whlr-h is provided with a prop that
holds it up while he Is replenishlng the feed
with

'

l[i.a

poultry'

CIII'I'�'lllg fepd for 500 birds proved to lie
c-hore.
Ar-cordiugty he built a feed box

,

large

('rops,

He pl'aised tIw !'mployes of his department.
"'The chal'l!:e is often made that tbe membel's ot
the d!'partment. Its employps, do not have the In
t!'re�t!l of the fnrmprs and taxpayers at heart," he
-snid, "but nothing conld be farther from the truth-.
Thl-'Y ilre nil sen'lng un!'1elf1shly for the fnTmers.
alld most of them are from the farms. I wish every
farmer, could gil thrll that' department at "'aRbington with IlIp,"
After leaving Kansas, Se�retary Jardine went
to ,St. Louis tn 'attend 1\ meeting of workers frOm
,the e]\:perlme�t ,stationtl of the, country.
,

"
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DAHROW, the celebrated Chicago
lawyer who has defended more than 100
murderers and saved every .one of them
from the death penalty, in II recent case ar

CLAREXCE
gued that
being the

Passing

of us are responsible for our acts,
vletlms of heredity and environment.
Darrow also proclaims the belief that life is not
worth living, but his murderous clients evidently
do not hold to that he lief, for they are willing to
pay Darrow large fees for keeping them from be
ing hustled out of thIs life.
This is simply another Hlustrntlon of a smart
man cnrrylng n theory. which
undoubtedly has con
siderable hu sls of ract. to such an extent that it
not only becomes absurd hut also most
dangerous
to soeletv.
If it is true thn t none of us are respon
sible for our nets and therefore should not be puu
ished for a nyth lng we mllY do, lind if that doctrine
were cn rrterl to its Icglt lmu te conclusion. weakness
would have no protection against brutal cruelty
backed by physicnl strength; virtue would have no
none

law of might would

take

the

place

of

-By

travagant habits of the .students.

If the extra v
agunce were cut out the students could pay all the
cost of their education and still spend less
money
than they do now.
I am more than ever convinced that
am
J
right
about this, hut it is something for the fnture.
I
do not know that any future legislature will see
this as I see it; meantime I think the governor has
done the best he could under the etrcumstances,

or

The Tent

a

Good Board

WANT to commend Governor Paulen for his in
telligent selection of the board of regents for
the higher educational Institutions.
I think he
'could hardly hllve done better.
My opinion, con
cerning these higher educational institutions is I
}lresume, prettJ' well known to the readers of Kan
Bas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
If I had my
way I would change the policy entirely.
These in.
stitutlo,ns ought to be. self-supporting. ,I would ar
range a state loan fund that would enable boys and
girls of industry, honesty and reasonable ability to
borrow enough to pay their way thru school, and
if they showed the proper
qualities of character
and industry t)ley could borrow from this fund on
their individual and unsecured notes.
If they did
not show this eharacter they could not borrow
with any secnrity.
I would fix: a, rigid limit to .the amount of
mo.ney
any student could spend nt the college or unh'er-

I
.
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Of, glorious sunrlses :
Of dew in Summer and of frost in
Autumn;
_

-

Rhoving. pushing. joyous, care-free crowd:

'ro

human nature is an open book;
'Vherever I go, men, women and children,
Of all castes and colors,
me

I,eep

company.
Thlls it is that I get out of life
Much more than I could
possibly derive
If I were the palace of a
Idng,
01' the office of a business man,
Or a store, or a hotel, or a church,
Or any other kinds of a building.

tW(
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$1.05

PLEASE

nul, "to correct an article that apDea'red in your
issue of April 18, which says: "The members of the
Kansas Co-operative Wheat Marketing Association
will get about $1.05 a bushel for wheat in the
pool
this year.'
"The third"poollpayment to members of the Kan·
sas 'Wheat Growers' Association and the Kansas
Co-operative Wheat Marketing Association, which
was made the latter
part of March and the ffrst
of April, brought the total on No. 1 and No. 2
wheat to $1.65 a ,bushel.
This is exclusive of
storllge 'paid by the association to the memberfll,
which amounts· to about 8 cents a bushel if the
wheat is held on the farm of the member for the
full storage period.·
"The final payment will be mn�e in ,Tune, when
affairs of the 1024-25 pool will be wound np and
the 1025-26 pool started.
What this payment will
be depends 011 what course the market takes from
now untU June 30.
However, we know now tnat
obr final settlement will bring the price on No. 1
and No.2 wheat to considerably above the amount
reached on the third distributllm. The average we
have made thus fill' compares favorably with the
state averllge, as reported 'recently by J. O. Moh
ler, secretary of the State Board of Agriculture.
The state average, 'he says, is sllghtly .more than
.

$1.06 a bushel..
"Fearing that the story might cause confusion
among some of onr members, and knowing your
IIttitude of _complete fairness 'on news of all
kinds, prompted me to set the matter straight ,in
.

the hope you may see fit to make mention of -it
in BOme way."
I am glad to publlsh Mr. Cummins's statement
and am especially glad to know that the farmers

$8
.
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one-honse legislature. Your
efforts may bring fruits if you only continue to
bring the matter up often enongh;. but the pro
posed raise' of legislative pay from $3 to $8 a day
will not be approved' by the people. The extrellie
change will kill the proposed amendment. Three
dollars a day we know was not enough; if the leg·
islature had been conservative and proposed an iU
crease to, say, $5 a day, 01' even
$6, I thinl, tile
people would gladly vote for it, but $8 a day looks
lile!! graft on the face of it. I am not for the raise
to $8 unless the amount is limited by a short ses·
sion 'or by a reduction of the number of legislator�.
The people of Kansas will not be held up that waY
unless some reasonable explanation can be made
for the raise. Can
yqu offer anything furtlter
a reason why we should support this amendment.
S. P. TalbOt.
Centerville, Kan.
The request of Mr. Talbot is enth:ely proper, IIlld
unless his objections can be satisfactorily
then the proposed amendment should be defellte

I

I
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unh�lthful

permit me," writes J. W. ,Cummins,
lDanaging editor of the Wheat Growers Jour

,

goi:

Another thing which a good many smug and snt
isfied folks do not seem to realize is that mornl�
as well as many dIseases are
catching, and that if
unsanitary, immoral and degraded conditions nre
permitted In one part of the city the remainder of
it must be more or less affected by those conditlons,
The time is coming when, as a mere matter of
self-defense, the healthy and prosperous people
cannot permit sordid,
conditions 10
exist.
Such a thing will be as unthinkable as to
allow a cesspool to remain open in the heart of tbe
most fashionable residence district.
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Speaks

Of sun and moon and starsThe burning. pulsing, throbbing starsThe red and silver and blue and golden stars.
I 11m also the symhol of huppiness,
For I am (he psychology of the
laughing,

a

not
Iiru
iu

of our
graduate
A
great universities, had an experience with too
seamy side of life in Topeka not long ago. He
was called on to go thru the
parts of town where
the poorer people liv:e.
He was astonished and
shnekedcaj conditions. And yet we boast that To·
peka is a model city-aud no doubt it Is, as COOl'
pared with many other places.
Cities lire still fur from solving the
problems of
livIng and so is the whole world. We still cling to
the idea that the way to make people behave no
cording to established standards is to punish them
when they violate those standards. We do not seem
to realize that it is not faill to exact
equal penal
ties for vlolatlons of law where conditiODs are un
equal. Even worse, organized government exnets
'a greater degree of obedience and deals out harsher
punishment to those who owe least to government
than to those who owe most to it.
Poverty is a form of social disease. Many people
are poor and live in wretchedness and
unsanitary
conditions who might live better, bnt their actions
are the result of previous causes oyer whlen they
had little or no control. Punishment for misdeeds
Is necessary, but it certainly is even more impor
tant to remove so far as possible the causes wbkb
lead to the misdeeds.

I am the symbol of the soul of the clrcus
For if the soul of the circus is anything,
It is the soul of the gypsy.
I am the charm of the Out-of-DoorsThe charm of blue sky; of fleecy white
clouds,
Of storm-clouds; of wind, of rain;
Of crimson and golden sunsets,

moral responsibility.

'TiS

Poverty's
FINE ,young

BY SAM J. BANKS

matter of regulut lon of morals and beliefs.
The extremist is always lntolerunt, and inclined
to ascribe improper motives to all who oppose him.
In religion the extremist either believes in an ever
lasting hell aut! a curt'full.v hu ndplcked crowd In
his pnrttculur klnd of heaven, 01' he goes to the
other extreme and Ilke Clarence Darrow, refuses to
recognize lillY religious or moral standards or any
In politics he is an extreme reactionary who be
lieves either in the divine right of kings 01' what is
next to it. that only a \'er�' few, who think as he
does, have any right to 11 sa�' In government; or he
hikes the other ('xtrf'1l1(! lind Ill'lie\'Pt; thllt all who
ure In Ruthorit�, arl� either
Iln1l1itiglltE'd scnullclrels,
01' the dupes of scouudrels. He is ready to believe
any
accusation that mllY he mulle against those to whom
he is opposed. I1ml the more unrellsonable the ac
cusation the more readily he accepts it liS tl'lltb.
His mind is closed _to renson, just as is the mind
'of the extreme reactionllr�': the two of them, aJ)
parentIy as wide apart I1S the poles, are after all
essentilllly alike in their methods of reasoning. Both
are hlocl,s in the way of human
progress; liberty'
amI happiness.
I confess the extremist irritates me; he 01' she
"gets my goat." I Imow when one of them talks
to me it is not for argument or with the intention
of gaining information bllt for the purpose of im
posing thaI' view on me. I also know that if I se
riously di�pute their conclusions, if I do not for
feit their friendship they will lit hest consider me
insane or woefully deficient in judgment.
There is really little or no excuse for extreme
opinions or intolerance. None of us Imow very
much, lind very few really know anything for cer
tain. Then why be extreme in our opinions or in
toleraut of the opinions of. others?
Do not wllste your time hating other people;
when you do you harm yourself as mnch and proli:
ably more than the people you hate. If the extrem
ists and the intolerant could be banished from the
world I think it would be a bully place in which
to live.

T. A. McNeal

sity, and if he or she exceeded that Ilmltdt 'WOUld
be grounds for suspension or expulsion.
'rhere is
a great deal of
complulnt about immoral conditions
in aurl about America's
great universities. Ninety
pel' cent of that Immoraltty results from-the ex

government, and anarchy would sue
ceed to II)) forms of order. Then, indeed. life
would become what Darrow says it is, not worth
living. Society is afflicted with ex-tremists in poli
tics, extremists iu rcllglou, allll extremists ill the

,
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Be So Extreme?
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Comment

protection against lust, honesty no protection
agulnst rnscaltry, and a man's property no protection against thieves.
-,

Why

who have dealt with the Wheat Growers' ASsocia
tion will receive considerably more than $1.05. Mr.
Cummins tells me that while the final distributiou
cannot be determined for a week or two it proll
ably will be between 25 and 30 cents a bushel, so
that rafsers of No.1 and No.2 wheat wlll receive
somewhere from $1.30 to $1.35 a bushel. No, 3
wheat will be about 3 cents a bnshel Iess, and No.
4 about 6 cents less than No.2
The lowest grnde
of wheat marketed probably will be 10 cents a
bnshel less than the top grades.
A good many mistakes have been made in work
ing out plans for co-operative marketing, and prob
ably a good many more will be made, but Intelll
gent co-operative marketing seems to me to be the
only way in which farmers can secure for theui
selves a fair deal in markettng their products.
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Got But

$1.50
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legisln;

of members of the
tUl'e was fixed when. the constitution
adopted.. Even then it was low af! compar t
with legislative salaries in most other states.
that time, however, the cost of living in towns
not more than one-third of the, present charg
Wages generally were less than one third of.
to
they are now. A good carpenter was sRtisflel iell
work 10 hours a day for $1.50� Other mechRlI
were paid in about the same proportil)n..
set
First class printers stood up at the ·case and
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type for 25 cents a thousand ems, and got nothing
Two dollara a �
for ftlHDC' tbetr cmIeS.
w�s the
hilhest, price charged by any, hotel In Kansas for
bOOm and room. Good board and room could be
obtaiDed elsewhere for $200 to $3 a week. I think
it is consehatlve to' say that the cost of Uving
and -the wage. rate then was less than one tbird
of what it is now.
If $3 a day was a reasonable compensation for
a
lp,giAlator when, the constitution was adopted,
then $8 a day is not unreasonable pay now. It
lpgislators are entitled to wages 'for their services
at ill, then they should be paid somewhere nearly
in proportion to the greater cost of Hving and the
iucrease in the general scale of wages.
Mr. Talbot says he knows that $3 a day is not
enough. ,When he makes that admission it oe
curs to me that he, has given his whole
argument
-

awav.

Three dollars a day was perhaps a reasonable
comPensation when the constitution was adopted;
it corresponded with wages in other' lines and with
the- cost of .living generally. Presumably that was
what the makers of the constitution ha:d in mlnd,
By a similar line of reasoning the' present- pay
should be fixed somewhat in proportion to present
wages and cost of living. Judged by-that ,standard
$8 a day is not too much.
I want to say that with one
legislative. house of
not more than 3(}' members, without
placing any
limit on the time' the
lejPslath'e .body should be'
iu f esslon and fixing a moderate
yearly' salary
instead of a per diem, the total cost would be
con
siderably. less than' our present legislature, even
with the very small pay the members
receive, but
that is 110t the question' before the
people. We are
going to continue for a time at any rate the old
two-house system, and so long as we do the
should be pai� as much in proportion
as, they re
ceived
when. the constitution was

membe11l

adopted.

Bandits and

Gangsters

APSYCHOLOGIST who disagrees with Judge
ft Harry Olson and other cmninologfsts that
most criminals are
mentally deficient is
Prot. Walter B. Pitkin of Columbia
University.
Nothing is proved by the statistics of the criminal
court of Chicago, says Prof.
Pitkin, because it is
onl1 the stupid criminals who are caught. The
clever get away with it.
Against this dangerous doctrine of the Columbia
professor is 'a statement made last week
by' F. H.
Croul, Commissioner of Pollce of Detroit. "Bandits

seemingly operate

mny

with

immun.ity

for

a

time,"

he says, "but eventually they are
captured and
sentenced to prison." He gives the Detroit
record
for the first three months of
the present year-45
handits convicted in Detroit' and sentenced to a
maxlmum of 552 yea·ra and a minimum of 212 to,
vurious penitentiaries. Besides these 45 convicfed
'ullndits in thsea months in Detroit, six were kllled
,loy the police.
Police Commissioner CrouI's comments
at
_

are

least

more
welcome than Prof. Pitkin's belief
about "clever criminals."
He advises reckless
youths that "these lo'ng sentences and deaths
6hould_ prove a warning to young men who feel
the slightest
temptation to go out and get 'eaSY
Jnotlt'y' by holding up stores and pedestrians. The
statistics prove that they can't get away with it
for nns
length of time,"
Commissioner Oroul's conclusion is that of De
troit's chief of detectives, Edward H. Fox. "We
Il.lways get them in the long run," he claims. "And
Wllat do they get out of it
during the brief spell

they operate before their capture? Glance over
the ammmte some of the robbers obtained aDd
then
.coeskter the long sentences tllpy are seryiag, for
'the llttle they stole,"
Within the last year one of the most notorious
gangs in the conn try was broken up, the Egan
gang of St. Louis. Its .members are partly in At
lanta and partly in Leavenworth
penltentlary. The
St. Louis Star has. printed Ii' sensational series of
chapters of the confession of a member of this
gang, the outstanding feature of which is the
meanness and treachery of criminal
gangs, suspl
elous "f one another. The proverb that "there L�
honor among thieves," seems to refer to auotuer
perIod than this.

farm bureau shall present, to the hoard of.
county
a copy of the consti
tution and bylaws adopted hy the farm
bureau,
and approved by the Kansas State
Agricultural
College, nnd a certified statement of deposit in a
local bank of the county of not less than
$800,
which shall be used subject to the order of the
farm
bureau
county
for providing the necessary
eqfflpment for said bureau.

.

commtsstoners of its county,

.

Ford's Impulse

'

"When said county farm bureau shall
present
to the boa rd of
county commissioners its list of
farm bureuu members and its
certificute of de
posit, said board of county eommissloners shall

approprlate

aviation.
Ameriatn

commercial

aviation -has lagged, of

only because this country refused to follow
European governments in subsidizing this busl
ness. Henry Ford. has' nev:er been a
subsldy·see.ker,
COU1'lle.

and believes that a business unable to stand
own feet is not worth
subsidizing. It is not

its
bad
theory. Commercial aviation in the United States
will prove its ability to compete with other trans
llOrtation faclllUes. It has the' great advantage
of speed, and will begin with fast
freight. The
most valuable thing in the present tndustrtat order
is time,
Rnd' any time-saving contrivance or
process is sure of a trial. Nevertheless the moral
effect of Ford's leadership in commercial aviation.
is a big factor in its prospects of
rapid progress.
His reputation for wizardey is an asset to
any·'en
on
a

'

terprise.

Here's the Farm Bureau Law.
,-

I
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of four.. Ye&l'S' of

HardIng-Coolidge

economy;

This Immense reduction in tax.
charges was
gtvPD the
taxpayer' in three, tax reduetions-one,
,

UDder
Harding and two under �oo1fdge.. Another
cut of an
additional :mlllion a day is now in prosPeet for 1926.
In his
message to Congress, last December, the
said, ''If, at the close of the present ses
Ston,
Congress has kept within the budget it will be
PO��ihle to have another
moderate, amount of. tax
r

.

�resident

l'edu('tion

and -all the tax reform that
Congress
llIay Wish for
during the next fiscal year,"
The session the President was
talking about now
!R over. Whatever it may not have done tlfat
It �hould
have done; whatever it may have done
it should not have
done, it kept within the'
The total appropriations are less
by $11,",000 than the
budgetary allowance.
III other
words, Congress 'went the budget almost
l?
Itlillions better in saving money.
Chairman
Madden of the House Committee on
A
ppropriations and Senator Smoot of the Senate
cnu
't
it "�lt tee, authorize 'this st'atement, and support
�

,

-

�hat
;g�lget.
-

.

'

�Ith figures.

'

additional tax
d}l!e first
requiremel\t for
has been
met-appropriations .have been
ke��ton
well wittlin the
� about the budget.
Treasury?
/,o'!l
t
virtually
that
an

re

.

IS

cal

Plu/ear•
of
gatl

�rtain
by the end of the fis
June 30, 1025, there will be a cash sur·

betwtren 15
a:re met.

on; une· SO,

iFe.u

,

and 100 mUllons, after all obli
And by the end of the next fiscal
1926, that a surplus of 300 milllon

dollars will be' available if all will just go well.
This, it is now considered, wlll ampl.y justify a
tax cut of at least another 300 millions, or another
minion a day for each working day.
Members of 'the House Ways and Means Com
mittee upon whom devolve the duty of preparing
tax legislation are now working with
Tr.easnry ex
perts and will continue their research thruout the
summer, that a revenue measure giving
·the benefit of this, reductton may be

taxpayers
ready for

early considera.tlon when Congress meets next De�

eember.
No forecast of the new bill can be
given nntrl
it is
known just how
much.,reduction the
revenues will permit.
But if the pri�iple adhered
to by' Congress in its previous tax reductions is
followed. whatever reduction may be forthcoming
wlll be distributed fairly and equitably
among all
groups of taxpayers.
The decrease in taxes to be granted by the nert
Congress probably will be the last big reduction for
several rpars.
If It is llossible as it now seems it
wlll be, for the next Congress to' give the
people
another million-a;dny relief from federal taxes,
that l'pduction wiIi 'just ahout balance revenues
with necessary expend,iturps on the 3' to 3�� billien
dollars annual basis. Roth Treasury'-and
Congres
siona'l eXllerts in revenue economies agree that this
is about as, for as we can go: It is apparent that
to kPep expenditures on such a
basis, wlil require:
the unremitting vigllanee of' both the
I1nfl,

.deflniteIy

Congress.

'

people

The words of the PresIdent's inaugural addre�s
are most emphatic. The
people. the President points
out, "are not required to make any contribution to

per annum

shall be required to
prepare and present to
the board of county
commissioners, on Or before
the first Monday in August, a
or

budget

budgets

showing clearly the amounts needed from year to'
year, which budgets shall be used as the basis \
for the appropriation
by the county commiss'ioners,
and the county commissioners shall
be empowered
to make a tax: levy
against the property of the
county, real and personal, suffiCient to raise the
funds needed for the farm bureau
work" which
levy shall be In addition to all other levies author
ized hy law, Before and until theincome from
such tax levy is available the
county commission
ers mill' make
appropriations necessary for farm
bureau work from the general funds of the
county
and shall have power to
replace such approprla
tlons from the. general fund by
transferring an
equal amount from the farm bureau ftmd when

available.
"In counties west of the western
border of
Phillips, Rush and Comanche counties, joint farm
bureaus may be organized
covering two counties,
and in that case each county shall make
an ap·
propriation of not less than $600. The COlmly
agent sha ll be selected by the executive board of
the county farm bureau, and his' work
shan be
under the general direction and
supervision ot the
Kansas State Agricultural College,"

No person shall be eligible to the
position of
county agent who has had less than fIve years'
experience in prnet leal farm work. 'I'he salary is
not fixed, 'The minimum of
appropriation is $1.200
rrom the agricultural college and
$1,200 from the
county, or wbere two counties join $1,200 from
the two couutles, This Is supposed to be a fund

from

which the agent's salary and
expenses are
There is, however, no law
prohibiting the
county from appropriating more than that amount.

paid,

Can't Deduct the Note
A has a
His
ity,

brother whose note he signed as secur
brother does not make any attem.pt to
pay either the principal 01' Interest.
Is A justified
in asking that a part of the
parents' property be
sold to pay this brother's debt, that much to be
kept out of his share of the estate if there Is any
thing left after the death of the parents?
M, H,
If these

parents

are still alive they could not be
would it be just to ask them to sell
part of their est a te to 1I-'1Y the debts of a prospec
tive heir. However. it would be entirely
equitable
that if there is an estate to be divided and this
brother Is indebted on a, note which any or all (If
his brothers and sisters are obligated on as his
sureties. that his share of the estate should be ap
plied to the payment of this note. But unless
there is some such arrangement as, this made
by
will the administrator would have no
authority to
deduct the note from this
brotQer's share,

required

Saving Seven Millions

million dolla:ra Ii day is now the dally saTing
handed to federai income, taxpayers, the fruits

$1.200

reau

,

HAVE had a good many inquiries concerning
the law in rcegard to farm bureau
and agents.
811 here it Is in part:
'''Whenever there shall be organized in any coun
ty in Kansas a county farm bureau having a mem
bership of 25 per cent of the bona fide farmers of
the county, or as many as 250 farmers, and
having
for Its purpose the giving of instruction in
ugrt
culture and home economics to the people of said
county thru practical demonstrations and other
wise, and the employment of a county. agricul
tural agent or agents to prosecute this work, the
Kansas State AgricuUural- College shall 'contri
bute, from federal and state funds granted for
demonstrations in agriculture and home economics,
not less than $1,200, so far I{s such funds are
available, toward the salary of such county agri
(cultural agent, -'lr agents.
"Before sucu appropriation is made the county

not less than

payment of the salary of the conn
ty ngulcultnrnt agent and the expense of the
farm
bureau. The executive committee of the farm bu

HENRY'

in themselves an immense source of traffic. Ford
hi salll to h�ve guaranteed consIderahle tratttc
for the ne.w freight carriers. His own rattroad Is
doing well enough, and he can afford to boost

a sum

to assist in the

to Aviation

-FORD'S airplane factory ana new
aviation freight service between Detroit and
Ohleago may well be looked upon as a gen
uine start' <tf commercial aviation in this
country.
which has lagged behind European
countries, to
the discouragement of American
airplane manu
facturers. Topeka suffered a. loss in the
long wait
for action, for a good start was
being made here
the
manufacture of a high grade !!irplane.
ln.
Now that Henry Ford is in the game and rr
llOrted to be full of enthusIasm over the prospects
of commercial aviation, thlngs are
expected to
happen, Not only because the Ford plants have
a name for succeeding, hut because
they constitute

5

nor

Day

a

Government expendttures except that whtcn they

voluntarily assess
of their

upon

themselves thru the nction

representatives. Whenever taxes be
burdensome, Il remedy elln be applied by the
people� but if they do not act for themselves, no
one can be very successful in
acting for them,"
own

come

This is It frank and truthful statement. It means
the people get from
Congress just about what they
demand of Congress.
Congress is the people's
branch of Government.
It if! closest to the people
nnd is responsive to the public will.
So, this business of economy in future must be
largely a thing for the people to determine. They
must
understand we cannot have extrnvaeanr
spending and economy. If government ('xpemli·'
tures are to be kept within bounds and taxes are
to be' kept down. th,e country should not come to

Congress with extravagant demands.

of

,

We cannot have economy 'and subsidies for
ships.
We cannot have economy and "pork harrels,"
We cannot have economy and a lavish
program

public building.

We cannot have economy and

aids."

And

This

so

gigantic

"fedE'ra-i

on.

is up

to the folks themselves to determine.

They'll get what thpy want,
supremp, He is not th,e servant

For the citizen is
of the Government.
He is the master of the Government.

'

Sun Treatment for Tuberculosis
at Seaside

Jackson Bamett. 75·Yea
Oil Millionaire 9f

Sanatorium. Niantic.
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Conn. These Children Dress in This

and Richest RedS'kin in the
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Right. Henry Ford Places First.
Freight-In "Maiden Dearborn," Just
Before It Hopped 'off on First
trip
to Chicago in Freight Service Mr:
F�rd Ha� Inaugurated
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Will

Rogers, Jr., Retumlng from' Europe
o�S. S. Olympic. Greeted by Will Rogers,
-

Himself, Who Admitted '''lbat Darned
Kid" Had More Nerve Than Dad; (or Will
Sr Doem't I.Jke Ocean Tnvel
.

..

Preeldent-Blect Machado,
and His
'

Party,

Arrive in

�7.

Left,'

at

<.'en
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WflshilllJ

ton .to Call upon President
Coolidge

!Jefore Retumlng to Cub{l A(tec..Re- ..
,cent Trip to.�_rope
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Cooling Towerfor Water Tank
-

,

-

more substantial class of
citizenship,. with home
owning increasing, more ·life insurance and in

By John R. Lenray
has been

of the

big problems
on
Fllirfield Farm, owned by David Page,
just west of Topeka. Most of the welIs
near the farm buildings failed to
supply
enough water for the big Ayrshire herd .and. for
the
('(enning
equipment necessary for a milk pro

WATER

one

definite committal to bellef that his future In pub
lic relations will be best served by education rather
than force, and tIint a new order has arrived for
which he must competently prepare."
Two things have contributed to the more Intel
ligent view that labor and capital eo-operate or are
partners in one general purpose, which is efficient·
production. One-is the various experiments of
.shopa councils and bonuses, especially the former.
The large employers, great
corporations like Stan
dard Oil of New Jersey, American Car &
Foundry,
International Harvester and so on. have by trying
of
"industrial
experiments
put
democracy" done 11
great deal to alter the'view of both employers and
labor as to the true relation between them.
The other is labor's taking on the character of
capitalist. This has undoubtedly been greatly fa
eHitated by prohibition. Recently the New York
labor bank raised its dividend to 8
per cent, and
iabor banks now have hundreds of millions of de
'posits and many millions of invested capital. In
some of the largest Industries
employes have taken
advantage of offers to buy stock on easy terms. In
the case of the Philadelphia Rapid Trunsit Co., the

ducing and retailing plant. Finally a well was found
in II valley on the place that would stand the drain.
But the water had to 'be pumped uphill to the
hams.
Page installed a� electric refrigerating
plant. It required quantities of water, which WRS
perfe(·t!y good for quenching cow thirst after it had
been used in the refrigerating plant.
But it was
too warm.
So to avoid wasting it a cooling tower

erected over the tank in the cow lot.
The
water runs over the' slats in thIs tower, and Its
tamperuture Is reduced to below that of the at
mosphere by the time it' drips into the tank..
1'he tower is of cypress, and the tank is 3 feet
deep and 16 feet across. The wall is of galvanized
sheet Iron and the bottom of concrete.
A con
crete shoulder extends above the ground to
protect
the tank against freezing.
was

-

-

.

._.

Page

10--horse power motor on his am
monia pump and a h'alf horse power motor on the
water circulator. -Powet' for the farui is
supp�ied
from Topeka.
He and several neighbors,
including
Henry McAfee" l\{ort Southern and C. H. Riker,
co-operated iii building the line, which is about
7,000 feet long. and carries 2,300 volts.
uses

a

Early Orc.hardist

Gets Worm

records which any farmer can
keep give the best clue as to the time to apply
the first spray for
codling moth. Tests carrleu
out by orchardists in the Arkansas
Valley under
the direction of L. C. Williams and W. R.
Martin,
orchard specialist for the Kansas State
Agricul-'
tural College, indicate that moths do not
begin
laying eggs until temperatures rise to 60 degrees
or more in the
evening at 8 o'clock.

TEMPERATURE

According

to

E. J.

Macy, Sedgwick county

eX

tension agent, a number of orchardists are
keeping
temperature charts this year as a guide to mak
ing the first codling moth spray. One evening
temperature cannot be used as a guide" but after
three or four consecutive
evenings of 60 degrees
at 8 o'clock, Martin believes the
orchardist can
safely prepare to apply his first spray. He sug
gests that the spray be given eight dli'ys after
the first evening of such
temperature,

Detective'll Go to Church
to

Wlc�ita

after an absence of •
to look up a few old
pioneer friends, and then to be arrested by mis
take, was the experience of Rev. M. 'Po
Wall, pas
tor of a Christian Church at
Kenney, HI.
A police detective was given a
description of a
certain "confidem.'e man," reported to be there. He
stationed himself at Union Station, and soon the

RETURNING
qua'rter of

American Federa

at

the congress on
waste the other day, the changing view' of labor to
ward capital.
Labor, he said, does not regard the
two parties as enemies or
having hostile interests
He emphasized the point,
however, that labor or
ganization is necessary and thought one of the
wastes of industry consisted in
attempts to destroy

a

century

-

minister appeared. He asked the officer several
questions concerning the population of the city,

..

wages and other matters, said to be the stock in
trade of "con men." He soon broke
away from
the detective and asked a stranger the same
ques
tions. Two hours later he was arrested and taken
to police headquarters. He made no
protest unttt
be reached the station, where he was able to Iden
tify himself. He left with the promise of the de
tectlve to attend church occasionally.

unions,

The A. _F. of L. has in' its modern
machinery a
bureau of education. Its sccreta·ry, Sidney Miller
Jr., Is quoted as .saying of this changing view (.f
labor toward the employer, at a recent
meeting of

his

creasmg stakes I'n'industry thru ownership. There
.no danger that it
may take the bolshevistic shoot
against private property, while .by organization it
will vigilantly protect its
rights and interests.
is

.

'Less War and More Work
GREEN of the
PRESIDENT
tion of Labor expressed,

employes control the company by their stock hold
ings, and while this is an exceptional case, yet It
has had a powerful moral effect on labor
elsewhere.
Amertcaue labor, .In other words, is
becoming Ii

organization:'

"This convention will epitomize a
change in the tactics of labor over 20 to 80 y.ears
It will note the determination of the Ameri
ago.
can working man that the
conference table offers
more than the
picket lines. It will reflect his first

revoluhonary

This

Tower

Enables

Fairfield

Farm

to

Will Graduate 64 Students-

Make

Doa�le Use of Water. Aeration Reduces tbe Water
Temperature Below Tlaat_ of the Atmosphere

THE
will

Kansas

'State

Teachers'

College

of

graduate. 64 students this spring.

Hays

.

What Will the Coin Harvest Be?

\

-

just naturally optlmlstlc in the
spring, but even if we discount that seasonal
condition of the human mind, prospects look

FOLKS

are

I'mighty good for farmers 1:h1s year. Prac
tically all of the economists are feeling better, and
most farmers view the situation
hopefully. Even
the Jaybirds on. the
pre-petal-fall survey of the
cherry trees caught the spirit of the thing.
But there's more oohind the
feeling than hopeful
ness this
time. Cattle seem to be
and hogs are doing as well
expect. The only
thing that is

sluugh,

producer is the-acquisition of
his profit-making

appetite.

of the fat

edging

out of the

anybody epuld
worrying the pork
enough pigs to satisfy
The

as

ups

and

downs

hog market may give him a
and
tbey should, but tiliat is merely a curtainpatn,
ralser -::0
the main show which
will- begin when employes of
the holt and 'nut
works begin to howl for pork
chops and bacon.
If the
dairy people have a complaint, they know
how to
remedy it. Any threatened overproduction
poultry products wllI adjust Itself by the
a
tention which fanners wlll give to other greater
prQjects.
It is too
early to mike any predictions about spring
c.rops; but the chances are with rising prices for
hvestocl"

--

-

The Kansas State Board of

.

o�

,

Products Were Worth $3,700

But w,ill

farming

be

as

profitable

as

it

was

last

e:i:pect the assistance from Mother
we l'ecei.ved in 19241
She stepped in
With the
knockout blo.w at the right time, and fa
V(l�nble conditions otherwise completed the job.
.,tntistics collected by the United States
Depart
� out of Agriculture indicate that the average
Kan
farm producea
worth
of
approximately,
$2,800
l ns
last

���
b
1
o�r
s:] 19:,
$Gn

�7 1°0

,

.

sold.
On tile basis of the
figures quoted the average
farmer sold $1,093 worth of
Wheat, $45 worth flf
hay, $18 worth. of oats, $13 worth of barley,
$13
worth of grain sorghums a·nd �285 worth of corn.
These estimates are based on the December l'
price.
Then if we add to' this the
f'oregoing marketlngs of
livestock and other products, sales are found to be
approximately $2,400. This is below the actual
sales if the foregOing estimatesmay be assumed
as reasonably correct because much
feed, grain and
was
hay
m&rketed' within the county.

season.
That Is on the basis of Decem
vatnes.
Wheat, of course, led all
and with the farm
value at $1.28 'returned
a farm.
Corn at 87 cents was next with

farm

Then
with

came

hay, tame at $11.20, and wild

value of $265; grain sorghums
<-c� ts, $129;a oa1;s
at 40 cents, $113; barley
ee

at
at ao
at 65·
clover

and miscellaneous
crops such
se:�s,
f45;seed,
fax
broomcorri" rye, sorghum sirup, po
til to'
other
fruits amounted to $76
apP!.es �nd
fa�.
N'
as

II

.'

'Yltluo
t

nut

l'el'Y d_efinite
flgnres nre avallable for the
of Hvesto('k
marketed by Kansas farmers.
y applyfng the
awrage price, which was $8.08
-

t

•

'.

_

Agriculture supplies

figures from statistics collected by assessors for
eggs, poultry, daky and mlscellarie.ous
products.
Figures for the last year are not available, but for
the year which ended MlIil'ch
1, 1924, it amounted
to $171 a farm.
If this 'figure J:llay: be added to
the foregoing
approximations, it may be assumed

then that the average Kansas farmer
produced
about $3,700 worth of products last
ye&r.
But all of that was Dot sold.
Government ·fig
ures indicate that 41
per cent of the corn crop was
shipped out of the county where it WRS grown, 20
per cent of the hay, 30 per cent of the barley, and
16 per cent of the oats. No
figures on grain sor
ghums are given', 'but in the following figures 10
per cent was used.
In figuring the wheat 12 mtl
lion bushels were deducted from the state
total pro-
duction for feed and seed. The rest was
considered

farmel's who choose to raise and sell feed
Will get
good prlees.

Can we
�ellr?
�ture that

b.undred,

and the a verage weight, 205
pounds (,f
hogs re,.eiv�d at Kansas City to the number mar
keted, it appears that the Kansas farmer sold $305
worth of live pork. Because
average weights and
average prices for cattle are not quoted on the
Kansas City market the figures for this class are
even more indefinite.
It is necessary to take the
average farm price for cattle nnd calves and
apply
it to tile numbers received at
.all markets from
Kansas.
If the cattle may be assumed to
have
weighed 1,000 and the calves 400 pounds, and the
farm price to be $5.63 for both
classes, the average
fa·rmer appears to have sold $428 worth of beef
cattle. By applying the farm price a head, as of
January 15, 1925, to sheep marketings, the farmer
-seems to have sold about
$30 worth.
a

.

Now before some unbridled
optimist seizes. upon
these figures; let It be known that
they inust not
be considered profit. The sa:les.
figures are groBS
returns and a mighty wild
'approximation at that.
Thw probably are not below $2,400 a farm: they may

considerably above that in many communities.
But It is evident from the state of business in
Kansas that even the average farmer found
his
efforts profitable last season. Those who did a
bet
ter job than the average made a
good profit on the
year's operations. Those below the middle line .did
not lose quite so much as
formerly.
Conditions ought to be better for the
coming sea
son.
The wheat price may not rise as
high as tho
top for the crop of 1924, but there Is some hope
now that farmers will get almost as
much as the
bulk received for their crop last
No pre
year.
diction can be made on corn, but it is not
likely to
be ruinously. low.
Hogs will be higher, bpt with
fewer head to market the
farm.,returns may not be
more than they were last
year. For November, De
cember and January fann
prices averaged
be

$2.32

hundred pounds than for the same months
previous year. The prices since then wllI show

more a

tbe
an

.

greater spread.
Farm prices for all
were nearly $2 more
January 1than
1925,
tbey were the ;veal' before. There has
been a gradual rise in farm
price of beef cattle
over corr.espondlng months of the
preceding year
since last October.
even

classes of sheep

More

Money

for

Equipment

Kansas will likely market a smaller wheat
crop
than last year.
Assuming that the price will be
about the same as last year, the gross returns from
wheat will be lower. The corn
crop is likely to be
smaller., and if the crop materializes in Iowa,
Illinois and elsewhere a smaller
percentage will be
shipped outside the county where grown.
The smaller marketlngs of wheat and
corn will
be made up partly by the
greater marketings of
cattle and hay. The higher price for
hogs mayor
may not make up for the slump in numbers.
The
liquidation of last summer and fall made serious
drains on Kansas reserves,
A slump to the mar.
ketlngs of 1921 has been predicted.
That was
1,762,483, as compared with 3,229,899 in 1923 and
3;039,506 in 1024.
On the whole prospects are fair that
gross sales
for Kansas farms will be almost as
great in 1925
as last year.
But business likely will be better. E.
D. Paxton, federal statistician for
Kansas, is of tile
opinion that Kansas farmers used every available
dollllr for paying debts last yea·r. If that is true
they'll be in better condition to trade next falI,. es
peciaUy if no serious crop failures occur.

-

"

,

"
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K'anSa8
·Farmer. 'for' May Ji [925
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.No Profit in Hogs at $13.25?
I

,:.

•

,_.�

•

__

_
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A Pessimist From Medicine Lodge Tells Us
There Was a Big Loss
.

BY

HARLEY

was made In this col
several weeks ago of sell
a load of hogs averaging
each and on which Il profit

MmNTION
umn

ing

220 pounds
seemed to show.

ThelSe

hogs

were

purchased December 16 at 77 pounds
apiece, for $7 a hundred. 'I'hey were

HATCH

etlan Red with I gallon of the used
oil.
When well mixed this makes old
barns and, other farm bulldlngs look
almost as well as if regular paint had
been used, and it affords a great deal
'of protection to the lumber, too.
One
would not want to use this -pulnt on
new buildings, but even there it would
do well and be a hundred timed better
than no paint at all.
Some men mix
this paint by taking half linseed oil
and half motor oll; that
probably
would make a little better
paint, For
new work on farm
buildings 6 to-7
pounds of Venetian Red or Princes
Mineral to 1 gallon of pure linseed
011 makes a paint "that cannot be ex
celled as a protection tor the lumber :
it is cheaper than .ready mixed
paint
and better than any of t'he
paint sold
as "barn paint."
I know of one buru
painted two years ago with used motor
oil and Venetlau Red and It still looks
well:
Venetian
Red' usually
eosts
about 6 cents a pound.,

fed 90 days, and were sold weighing
220 pounds each for $13.25 a hundred.
That happened to be a high time for
hogs. These pigs ran with cattle, hav
bJg access to tnree yards where they
picked up part of their living, eating
alfalfa from the rack with the calves,
and waste from the yards; in addition
they had % pound' of tankage a head
every day. We fed these hogs less corn
than usual as they got so much to eat
from other sources,
A friend writes
from Medicine Lodge, questioning If
We really made a profit on these
hogs;
he figures out a big loss ror us In
stead.
He puts the first cost of the
pig� at $5 and to that' adds 45 bushels
of corn a hend for a 120-day feeding
period. In reality we fed but 00 days,
and I doubt if the hogs ate even half
a Year
the 6 quarts of corn he 11110\\'8 to euch School Costs
bog daily. He makes a good point in
'I.'he last week has been one of great
saylng- we allowed nothing' for labor
among the rurul schoolma'ams
:',and hauling of hogs; this Is a. legiti activity
of Coffey county and, I
presume, in
mate charge, and would add
something every coun ty in the
In this
stu teo
to the cost.
connty the supply of teachers exceeds
,
the demand to some extent, which
op·.
10
For 100 Pounds erates to. keep down the wages of the
begluncrs. I am tuld thu t the avoruge
For years it has been the common newly fledged teacher here
is making
estimate of most rarmers that, on an a contract
calling for about $70., a
average, 10 bushels of corn would month.
The tencuers will) have 'had
make 100 pounds of pork. Our friend some experience are
getting around
with his estimate of 6 quarts of corn $85 to
$90, while some of the more ex-'
a day for each hog more than doubles
ones
perlenced
draw as high as $125
-that figure. From a 42-yellr experience a month.
As every district must now
in 'hog feeding I think the average
have
o�
eight months of school thls makes
10 bushels of corn to 100 pounds of f,rom $600 to
$800 that the average
-pork Is very close to the murk. There country district has to raise for wages.
are case-s where stunted
Other
fed
in a
hogs
expenses, coal, repairs, Insurance
dry pen no doubt take much more, and find the like add another $200 to this.
there are others of hogs being fed on Our
dlstrlct-Sunnyslde-a standard
pasture on eoru, milk, tankage or school, raised $1.000 this year.
In
shor'" where 10 bushels of corn made 'order to have money on hand
it is
more than 100 pounds of pork. Like necessary to have about half
a levy
our friends, we have lost
money feeding ahead, as very. few folks pay the June
bogs several years, especially since the half taxes' until they must, whlch
war, but in the recent sale I think we leaves the last half of the school term
did well.
I would like to feed
hogs short of funds unless there is are:
right along if they could be bought as serva fund on hand.
at
a
77:pound pigs
$7
hundred, then
_

: .

,

.

-st'or-e water l.n

$1,000

,

�

.

.

Bushels

fed on $1 corn and $3.25
tankage and
sold at around 200 pounds for
$13.25.
This is something we don't expect to
do again in a hurry.

Full of

Popcorn Only?

Graln is' Growing' Fast
Much of the corn is planted, and
moisture conditions have been just
right fo).· small grain and grass. Prairie
pasture is coming on rapidly, and the
stock has been turned out on it .. It is
a mistake to tum on
prairie pasture

Like many of us Who have passed
the 50-year mark, our Medicine Lodge too early, for if the season proves dry,
friend -is looking back to the old days the grass is kept down the whole
All grass has a very heavy
as being, better than those of the
pres summer.
ent.
This is natural for all of us; we sod, thanks to the last two favorable

think the old times werebest, but that
is because we had youth then and that
youth, I am sorry to say, left us a
number of years ago.
Our friend
writes a very interesting letter, and I
am going to quote what he has to
say
of the "good old times", of 30 and 40
years ago.
"Yes, those were gOod old
When you visited a neighbor
days.
he was always sure to be at home, and
we would spend an
evening' of pleasnre,
Songs, games, spelling down and
the like made the evening pass quickly.
And when we started for home the
tires were never down and the old
wagon or buggy always ran right and
never caused any 'cuss' words.
Everytlody was happy and full of popcorn."
Those old days were happy, and the
farther we get from them the happier
they appear. But what would one, of
the youngsters of toduyvthlnk of that
program? As sure as fate, the young
sters of today will, 40 years hence, tell
their children how much more pleasant
the old days of 1925 were than those
of 1965.
"

.

'Tis

a

Good

Cheap Paint,

From Labette county comes an 'in
quiry regarding the cheap paint mlx

ture mentioned in this column last
fall. I suppose the mixture of used
motor or tractor oil and Venetian Red
:Is meant.
This substitute fo,1' paint Is
made by mixing 6 to 7 pounds of
yep-

seasons and

spring.

the

good"

start made this

Never before has spring sown
a better start here than it

grain made

has this year.

'Twas
a

to see

cashier, who
tomer for a
Ing a bath,

..

,

tanks

concrete
.'

)',

.

",

,Water-indispensable
J

to life of any kind

-should be stored on the farm. And· con
crete-for y�ur storage tank challenges com'parl80n with any other material."
.

"

A concrete tank is permanentjIt will not
,io to pieces, even if kept alternately full and
empty.' Sweet, pure water can be..kept in
concrete, as this material 'Cannot foul the
water with rust or decay.
.

-

For tanks and- cisterns, well' platforms
and watering troughs, concrete is excellent
and economical. Concrete construction is

not only permanent but actually costs less
in the long run than Impermanent con

.structton.

Qf course, you don't use concrete for tem
porary iniprovements-but since it is worth.
while to do' most. jobs' permanently, it is

worth while to insist on having Atlas Port
land Cement for the work. Its high
quality
record during more than thirty
years' use
on the farm is one' of the reasons
why Atlas
is known as "the Standard by which all
other makes are measured."
..

"Concrete on the Farm," a 98-page book
about building water tanks, and other im
provements, will be sent free at your re
quest. Use the coupon.
'

Clean Sale?

a

Arthur Orouch of Cottonwo.od Fqlls,
.motor car dealer, went to Burns re

_cently

K:

•

Hugh
was

new

F.
a

car.

Markey, a bank
prospective eus
Markey was tak

But Crouch took up the
conversation thru the bathroom door,
and put up the good points of his car
as
Markey continued his ablutions.
'Markey signed the check for the car
before leaving the tub.

l��rl����

'The Stantlard by which all other makes

are

measur'ed

--.=-------

Hubby Will "Stay Put"
J,

Governor Paulen had a most un
usual experience the other day.' A
woman
came
Into his office and
pleaded with him not to .J:)arole her
husband.
Judge Hutchison, parole clerk, tells
of another unusual incident. A convict
one time wrote the governor as fol
lows: "I have been in prison for three
and
years,
having heard the life
stories of, all the, other prisoners, I
am
convinced that I am the only
guilty one here. Don't you think you
ought to parole me so I will not con
tnmlnnte all of the' innocent men now
serving time?"
'

01
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THE ATLAS PORTLAND -CEMEN'i' co,
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Chicago, m..
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"Might Meet a

Fool"

.

by

e

9·

the' average

carrIed by. the

load

,re'spoJid, to certain sounds, odors, and
Less Government Wanted
other stimuli, and- that data
In the course of the
study it was from counting the activities of gathered
bees
the
that ot the
An analysis of two
There is nothing academic
years' results on ascertained
2,434,666_bees wiil throw light on these beliefs also.
about the
which left the hive 3.16 �.r cent did
a
public reaction against the regulation
From conclusions which the
trun�� highway shows thllt out of. not
figures zeal of Congress and state
return. This would mean that on would
2,981 -aceldents in which persons were
seem to
bees.

BY O. B, MaoDONALD

.

'

--.

injured

an

average a bee makes about 31.65
trips before death overtnkes it. A bee
may make a· trip lasting
anywhere
from 8 minutes to 1 hour and 54 minutes, depending on the ·honey fiow.
The figures seem to show,
however.
that even in a heavy honey flow the
bees spend more time in the hive than
they _do on"': the trip itself:'

due
to careless driving.
Sixty-elght per
cent of the accidents occurred on the
straight road. 16 pel' cent at bad
curves and. corners,
6 per cent at
grade' (!rossings, I'S per cent' at cross
roads, 1 per cent on hills, and the remainder at miscellaneous
places. Comparatlv.ely few city drivers .were Inl"ol"ed in the- mishaps.
were

.

Having devised

.

.

Highway· engineers

.

.

killed, 60 per cent

or

,

fairly

a

method of'

_

accurate

keeping count ot the workel!tninating
rap.dly a8 pos- ing' bees, the department expects to

are'

indicate, the fame of
the "busy bee" must rest on her
ap
pearance of busyness only and not
upon tbe size of the pile of
she
honey
leaves for her heirs. For, if we mul
tlply the weight of the avqage load
carried by a bee by the number ot
trips she makes In her lifetime, it will
be seen that
Individually she Is of
small importance. Her lifetime
aeeum
ulation of nectar amounts to but 800
milligrams, 'or %0 .gram. At this rate
of production it would
,require the
work of 567 bees for a lifetime to
pro

bad road conditions as
discover
sible. The wire link
"HI-Way" guard effect" theamong other facts just what
fence which ,has replaced the
time of
nearby duce a pound of nei!tar.
wooden
rnlllng to keep ditch bound. cars on orchards. with certain poisonous Insectlcides may have on the
the road is· one- successful method
now
mortality
A ring on the hand is worth two
of the apiary. It is believed that
being wic,lely used to cut down
bees the
country
phone,
highway accidents at bad curves, 'em
_;_;_ __ ...:_
bankments rind corners. Narrow
roads,
bridges' and culverts are being widened

spraying

on

legislatures.
Growing hostillty to over-regulutlon is
a
very practical condition.
After a
period of unparalleled industry in pil
ing up Constitutional amendments and

subjecting citizens to all sorts of gov
ernmental interference, the
pendulum
is simply swinging in the
opposite di
rection, not always wisely, but with
growing determination. This state ot
mind .on tIie part of the
public natur
ally endangers some sound legislation.
together with many unsound proposals.
and the

public welfare is likely. to suf
fer from one extreme as much as
from
the other. The blame rests on those
who created the revolt
by loading �he
statute books and the Constitution
with excessive regulations.

�

_

rapldly"ss possible. Grade crossings
are gradually being
ndequately marked and protected. Road
conditions are becoming
improved to
the polnt where the cause
of the high
way accident
as

lind intersections

lies with either the driv
the car.
Next in' -lmportanea to safe
driving
habits is the: con,di.tlon of' the car
it�
self. Good brakes are
important altho
ahillty'to -stop qqlekly is. not so vital
a
virtue on the highway 'as- on, a'
crowded s.treet.
lights are neees-'
sary, but their adjustment is
rapld.ly
becoming 'a- maher of state law, leav
er or

.

..

'

�ood

ing little option to _the

i!idlvldual. dri¥

Chams are, riecessai'y in getting.
most. out -ot the farm truck or
automobile froIIl both. the service and
safety angles. From the' standpoint of
preventing damaging automobile col
lisions, they' play an even more Im
portant function than the spring steel
.er..

the

.

bumper

...

The motorist of today has too
many
"don'ts" to
reme�ber. A few worth
while' "do's" leave more
lasting Im
presstons.. Here are some practical
snfety suggestions which, should be
.

to

easy

reinemb�r:

"

Reckless driving is not a demonstra
tion of skill.
Slow· up for turna in the road
Blind corners are
.-,
dangerous.
Drive slowly at bridges and culverts,
Tbe best drivers are
espeCially eare
ful at dusk or
twlllght.
Be careful' whe�
backing. 41ways
alert, no one hurt!
Always signal other cars wlilen'drll'"
Ing toward 'or aw.ay from the curb.
Use chains of the weed
type when
ever there is
danger of skidding .. Put
chains on botlL wheels; one is
as dan
gerous as none.' Chains on all
wheels
mnke for. greater safety ..
When in the city play safe.
.

-.

_

a

>

..

,

and

Go"

careful
Safe

and

>

... ,..,

rtmftd In
The Ne·'r Do Wen
l1\e COiifidence Man

"Sto'p

signals,

pedestrians

traffic
offlcer-s.
otlier vehicles bear.

watching.
driving demands_your

undivided attention I

Let's go

1'hO,ncQ Meighan

_

TODllUe� of flame

THE Pa�a�ount magician
1· waves his wand and
are

-.

.'

.

full lind

How Busy is a Bee?
determine "ju�t how busy

:

';

�

the

busy honeybee might be," and' when-l.
and why,
,Wits the object of
� .i�v:est�·
Iga tion
completed
recently by' scientists
of the
United' States Departme.nt of
Agriculture.

"

�.

',,'

_

y'"

,

�evices,

tuue.
Of

a.

"gate"

but 'one ·bee
In Pltssing in

Which thel'e

hive,

'.'

..

Debe Daniell

.

-

....,.., '.l4rNd In
The ExClten '.'
MoiiIICur Beaucaire'
UDtual'ded WOIDm

.

.

.

.

to stct..y!

.

the

the
of nectar
gathered on any amount
day and the total
of bees which
return, the min
w�ight of the average load cal'
by' each bee can
be estimated.
he
highest minimum
average load
dur�ng t'J:ie stUdy was in May •.

fUWber
r�UDl
Ted

�
7

.,;,

"

",:.l.:;l�;<!1

Sa«Sfv your curiosityabout the
modem life of the great outside

..

"
.

.

world this way. Taxes. and work
seem 'lighter when good enter-

tainmentsparklesintheeveningl

Enjoy Paramount's artin such
pictures as The Alaskan, Peter
Pan, The Light that Failed,. Th(!
S
anish Dancer and dozens of

ofhers,

I
'1

Bmese
.

Torrence··

",""ap�rcdln

Runl.. of Red Oap
The Fishtln..l Coward
The Trall'of the Lon...
'lOIne PIoo

all

representing

screen

entertainment of thebetter kind.

a

:;data made possible
\u.e. amount of nec-

e:�bees is indicated

..

Bluebeard'.8th WIN

My' America,. WIt.

A

Society

?epend)).�: it, Par�mou�t.
1?ec�u�e leadership

open,
.

'makes It b�st,
draws the

_

b�ttal.e�t..

••

•

.

.

I

Sca:nc!a'

:

.

.

_

,

appear In

live and

pictures

.

e

_

_,

�

FQl1Q_w t�at Paramount name
trademark It .represents
the,'highest� id-eals of.wholesome
entertainraent; The people who

.and
-

great

:

Ita""", iii

a
picturesque story filmed in
foreign lands, or a: thrillirig'Zane
Grey -production of life in; the

.

.

... ,..,

and go,

come

die, But: Paramount

.

"l.'

.

'

JamuC�
.

U;,.., di.ccud·
Hollywood

.

..

To the bidle.

The Covered Wal9D

'ideals live for ever..

Make Paramount the

tainment side of your

watch the difference!
.

-,.

�own sa. better
t?e better pictures,
farlll s a
farm

With

any

s� any,
Paramount

Wlth

.'

.

Just �

town

enter

life, and

Get the
the rest!

a

h�bit.

Go by this name and trademark
and you'll go right!

hap�ier
hablt�.

We're

Jack Hole

doing

w"" appeared In
While Satan Sleep.'
Empty Hand.
Wanderer of the

Wasteland

bees averaged 25.3 mllli

e(lcb.-, ':11'
��=�s
cq�

tar

.

.

were a

•

.

k'ind8

evolved Ithru.
c(l1l1d· pass at· a
or out at the
gate,

knowfng

��ained
en,44.597

�

J

was

large nuIDber to
weight of the bee
caUsed fln electrical
(."()ntact to be made
Which operated a
recording mechanism.
By
('a('h

..

'

'

After many uials of
various

\�'illCh.

.

gaspe, love and adventure
8omet�ing different to .chores r
'See the better motion pictures
regularly-it's a deep and thrilling �erience, you need.
You can do this' at some thea-.
tre near you�
Param�niht· Pictures'
are sc.heduled there now!' The kind
of 'films. -that' make �nv comnninity a better place to live, and
a hertel;' place for young folks:
p

,

�.

....

�

of

,

'

.

"

They

wanted to
wany bees W01k� out from iolow,how
the hive,
how long each
what :tIme of·
<lay and what trlp-was..
time or the
flights were made, and how season the
much of:a
load each bee'
�r�ied -to the hive. These'
facts are to a
large deg,ree Ii refleetlou
of the'
nectar conditions of the
field,
and the
scientists belIeved that if a
Weans of
counting the bees as they'
paSsed to and,
from the hive could be
devised it would
open up a- new field
of

ft',·
"1

,

want

Gloria SWanton'
.

.youth's struggle for
success' in the 'metropolis, or a
breath-taking .mvstery play or

'.

\!

'

.

aplcultural, resea;rch.

;Whether. you

.

drama' of

you
dff oit your·travels into the land
of lapghter arid t�rs; sighs and
-

.

To

tJ:te Movies!

to

"

....

,

'

'
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MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb
ARE

YOll

a

lawyer, Captain Gray?"

girl tried to enter into the
fi'i'be
spirit of his remark. "Have 'We a
good

case?"

"Chiefly our wits," he admitted.
"And perhaps the tie the Wusun may
feel for us as a kindred race."
"Splendid!" She clapped her hands.
"I think you're a first-rate attorney."
Grav recalled the majestic face of
Bnssnior Danek, aud the anger of the
'''nsun at the entrance of Wn Fang

He

aud she looked up at bim

rose,

pleadingly.
"Come bnck, as soon IlS you can,"
she whispered. "I-it's so lonely here.
I was miseruble until Timur told me
they had heurd shooting during yes
terday's sunset chant. I guessed it
was

you--"

.

,

"My

Cblen.

automatic," explained Gray
with a grin. "I missed Wu Fang Chien,
which is too bad." He was talking
cheerily, at random, anxious to heart
en the girl.
She winced at mention of

"Thev made some kind of a coveu
ant, didn't they, with the Chinese Em

the fighting.
"I'll be back to

peror?"

ing on."

report what is go

"TilJ1nr sallt it was an agreement by
"If
anything should happen to
whu-h the Wnsnn were to keep their you-"
"I seem to be accident-proof, so far."
dtv inviolate. uud 1I0t to Ienve its
bo\lIl1la ries. Even the invading sands He smiled lightly, masking his real
have not dislodged them.
'I'lruur de feelings. "And there's a plan-"
serlbed them liS numerous as the trees
Garluk.
"Come," said
"Bassalor
of the 'I'hln n Shan, the Celestial Mouu Khan waits at
his shrine."
talns, lit first. Now only a few survive.
"I'll have a better dinner to offer
The Chinese ha ve post.ed lepers around
you," Mary smiled back. "Don't for
them."
get!"
Gray nodded. Slowly the history of
"I'll make a note of it-llary."
the Wusun was piecing itself out, A
Gray stepped outside tbe curtain.
race
descended frolll invaders from
Despite his promise, he could not re
Enrope before the dawn of history, turn to the girl's room.
they had IIl1ied themselves with the
He found Bassalor Danek waiting
might of Genghis Khan and earned in a chamber under the temple, to
tbe enmity of the Chinese. Since
the�, which he was conducted by tbe im
with the slow persistence of the Chi
patient Garluk. The Gur-Khan was
nese, they had beeu confined lind di seated on a silk
carpet beside an old
minished in number.
man, whom Gray guessed to be Timur.
Hyou remember the legend of Pres They looked up silently at his
ap
tel' John-in the middle ages," con proach. The tumani withdrew.
tinued the girl eagerly. "Marco Polo
At a sign from Bassalor Danek, Gray
tells nhont a powerfnl prince ill mid
sea ted
himself before the two. They
Asia who WIIS a Christian. I hnve been
regnrded him gravely. He waited for
word
Kern
it
about
it.
ISIl't
the
thinking
them to speak.
the MOllgol for Curtstinn ? Do yon SIlJ}
"\"\'n Fung Chien." begun the Gur
pose the -first Wusun were Ohrtstinns?" Khan at
length, "will come to the ball
hn
to
ve nny especial
"The�' don't seem
to hear my word at sunset.
His ill
Fl'ligion, Miss Hastings-except a kind will might bring the dark cloud of
of morning and evening prayer."
trouble upon my people. If 1 gh'e YOlt
"I'ye heard them chant the hymn.
up. he will thank me and bring 11S
'I'imur says it WIlS their ancestors'."
good grain and tea from China in the
The_girl sighed. "To think we should next caravan."
ha ve found the Wusun, after nil.
If
He paused as if for an answer. But
only my uncle-" She broke off sadly. Gray was
silent, wishing to hear what
more the two had to say.
Accident-Proof, l\laybe?
"Yet, 0 One-Who-Kills-Swiftly," put
A step sounded outside the room in Timur mildly, "you are of the race
and Garluk thrust his shaggy' head of the Kha Rakcha and she has found
thru the curtain.
favor in our hearts. You say you came
"1 come from the Our-Khan," he an here to seek her. That is well.
But
nounced. "The l'lan- Who-Kills-Swiftly we must not bring trouhle
upon 'our
must come before Bnssalor Khan."
people. They have little food. There
"They are paging me," said Gray is none to place before the shrine of
lightly, in answer to her questioning our race."
look. "I've got to play lawyer. But I
He glanced over his shoulder at a
have an
experiment to try. Don't closed curtain. Here one of the Wusun
stood guard.
worry."
Gray guessed that this

"Saving:Oil-in your Ford
is like trying
egg in

CARRYING
responsible for

to carry one more

a

full basket
egg in a full basket has been
broken eggs than many, people
Of course, there's no necessity

one more

more

would like to estimate.
for dropping the whole basket, but when that one egg
begins to slide, there's no telling where the thing's going
to end-s-until it's "all happened."
It's like a Ford owner trying to save on
cheap oil
the total possible gain isn't worth the risk. Suppose
cheap oil would give as good mileage as Mobiloil "E "I
Suppose your car would "get by" for a while without
frequent repairs! Even imagine that it would continue
to have lots of
power and not quickly develop excessive
carbon and fouled spark plugs! Even granting such
fanciful claims, the saving-at best-could hardly amount
to as much as
1>5.00 a year!

(I

Ii

'J

But with poor .01' incorrect oil, no Ford will deliver the
power; the smooth operation, the satisfaction and free
dom from repairs and expense that the Ford Motor Com
pany build in to every car they make.

Who Benefits From Education?

11

I'

(,

f
t

And

cheap oil, as Ford owners have universally dis
covered, doesn't begin to give the mileage of Mobiloil E".
Even those oils which cost less per gallon than Mobiloil
E" really cost more per mile-due to the- much faster
rate of
consumption. More miles per quart, more miles of
smoother, more powerful, expense-free operation-these
are the surest guides to economy and satisfaction.

(
(1

"

BY F. D. F_'-RRELL

next time you eat a juicy beefsteak you should give thanks to
the state of Kansas and to the United States for
maintaining the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
And the next time you buy a
pa.ir of shoes made of cow hide or calf hide leaher, a feeling of gratitude
to Kansas and to the nation would be In order.
For the Kansas State

THE

Agricultural College has.done something for you which helps to keep down
the cost of meat and hides, and also has made the road easier for
prod ueers.
-

In 1898 the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry issued a bulletin
in which it said: "It appears that
blackleg causes greater losses (among
in
the
Southern
and Western states than all other diseases com
cattle)
bined. The losses are placed at from 10 to 20
per cent of the young stock."
A few years later, two young men named Franklin and
Haslam, grad
uates of the Kansas State Agricultural College,
began working at that·
institution to develop a reliable method of
preventing blackleg. They
brought together certain .dlscoverfes made by other investigators, some
of whom worked as long ago as 1782, and developed methods of
producing
one product called agressin and another called filtrate. Both of these
products are practically perfect as preventives of blackleg. Of the first
100,000 doses of filtrate distrilmted by the Kansas State Agricultural
College, only eight failed to prevent the disease. The loss in this instance
was less than one animal in 10,000 treated.
When Franklin and Haslam did their work
they were receiving sal
aries less than $2,500 a year. The blackleg preventives
de
veloped are now used in most states and in many foreign countries. The
cost of preventing blackleg is about 25 cents an animal.
Thus the public
is decidedly a beneficiary of the scientific
"trulnlng which Franklin and
Haslam obtained at 'tlie Kansas' State Agricultural
College, and later
used in their work on blackleg
prevention, It i� probable that every
the
in
year
dollars nnrl cents, of this one contribution of college
value,
training to the cattle growers and meat and leather consumers of Amer
ica Is greater than the total amount of
money spent for the support of
the Kansas State Agricultural
College since the time of its organization
62 years ago.
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For the differential of your Ford car use
'Gargoyle
Mobiloil
CC" or Mobilubricant as specified in the
Chart of Recommendations. For your Fordson tractor
use Gargoyle Mobiloil
BB" in summer and Gargoyle
Mobiloil A" in winter.
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"

was

their shrine.

He

was

gllmpse'of it.
"What Is the will of the

II

be asked

curious for

Gray helped

-

quietly.
-

"I have not made

ready
Man-from-the-Outside.

o

my answer,
Wu
Fang

Chien cried that you had come unbid
den tD medd_le with what does not
concern you. The Kha Rakcha Is very

beautiful, and the Ilght from. her face
be an ornament to our shrtne.
have said that you came to seek

will
You

But that cannot be. For no word
us.
of us has passed the outer guards.
Even the Wl)nderlng �irghlz we see
lit II distance do not know us."
Two

Oenservatlve WUSUD
waiting for

Gray had been

a lead
Now be saw his chance and
summoned his small stock of poetical
Chinese to match the oratory of Bas
salor Danek.
"Hearken, 0 Gur-Khan," he said,
nnd paused, knowing the value of
medlta tlon when dealing with an orien
tal. Inwardly, he
pray�d for successIn
his venture, knowing the fate of the
girl depended gr�n't1y on what he said.
"It is true," he resumed, "that I was
sent to seek the Wusun. Beyond the
desert and beyond the border' of Mon
!:olia Ilve a people whose fathers a
'-cry long time ago were the same as
vour fathers.
They have means of

follow.

to

seeing

_

ha ve

great

across

the

distances.

Field Glasses Were
Impressive
"I have been
given a token," he ex
jllained slowly, making sure the two
IInderstood his broken Chinese. "It is
n small
talisman of the Eyes·of-Longf';ight. With it, you can see what Is
fn 1', as
clearly as if It lay in your
"flnel,"
'

Timur stroked his beard and smiled.
"It may not be. Even with
magic,
may not be."

"Look then." Gray lifted the
glasses
focussed them on the guard who
st�od 'by the shrine curtain. "With
and

man's face

as

He handed the

giasses, to Bassalor
who tnrned them over curious
in
his
I�
hand. Obeying Gray's direc
he leveled them on the
guard.
man
stirred uneasily, evIdently
II e
leving some kin" of magic was be
Illg practiced�on
him. Bassalor Danek
gll\'e ,a loud
exclamatfon, and the
fell to his knees. He
peered
rom them to
the man at the, curtain
muttered In hIs beard.
I saw theface within arm's reach
•
o� mv
own"
h cr led
,e
"Truly, it is as
thl'
has
,�
promised!"
Dflnek

�fln,
��
,

�insses

"

'

.

b '1

Tlmur objected.
the' shrine lUd Dot

watched

.

...

It.lilay, not

Never.thel�

be."

rtlnglY. HIP.

CUSflMAN

'''ihe one
move !, for I

biB Iulnd trembled

"

as

•

'

..

Si••• ly';o 20 H. P.
"It is not a god; 0 Man-from-the
Outside," demurred Tlmur. "It is a CUSHMII MOTOR WORIII

talisman

of our fathers.
Once, the
Wusun had priests.
In the time of
Kubla Khan. Now, all that we rernem
ber is the hymn at sunset and sunrise.
Almost we have cforgotten the words.
We have kept the talisman because
once our priests, who "were also war
riors, cherished it."

(Continued

on

au •. fht St •• LlaMla, .e ....
,
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Dependable

ten years ago, and five
years
ago, and more dependable than ever to

day, Dodge Brothers Motor Car simply
representathe latest phase in a process of
continual betterment,

The first cars Dodge Brothers built estab
lished a world-wide reputation. The cars

they

are

building today incorporate

the

accumulated refinements of those ten

Intervening

years.

That important improvements in the comfort
and appearance of the car are made from
'time to time, implies no basic departure from
Dodge Brothers traditional policy of pro
gressive rather than seasonal development.

DOOEie-BR.OTHeR.s.INC.De-T�OIT
Doc
BRCTHE-RS (CANADA)
...

TO.,-CNTQ

Mary Hastings had wan
a stronghold of the Goths.
he
'felt he had made a slight
Still,
impression. He drew the field .glasses
from their case.

.

He reasoned swIftly that the Wua
Sat the ...'....
Timur's account of their history
had been correct, must hnve In their
shrtne some emblem 01 the Tatar deity
the gOd Natagnl, whleh l\llrai Khan
had
described .to hlm-or possibly Compact, Powerful Smooth. running.
fewer
some Mohammedan s;;·mbol. He rather Throttle-govemed.Hopper·cooled
working parts retaining aU the famous
guessed the former, since the Wuaun Cushman Qualitythatgives
real engine value.
had been Isolated before the Moslem
Every
part readily accessible.
wave swept over Central Asia.
Every engine complete
with sub-base. WriU
'"lor
Cfltalog folder.
"TaUsman of Our' Fathers"
un, If

In

and

ma�
Nay,

salor Danek.
Draw the curtains of
the shrine that I may see the god of
the Wusun.
Then I will show you
that my people beyond thedesert knew
of the god."

With

dered into

8n,�

•

untary exclamation 'of pleasure. Gray
pressed his advantage.
"Further' proof I ",111 glve, 0 Bas-

--�--------------GD------------------

beyond any distance, but they can
hear, Behold, here is proof."
While the two watched curiously,
Gray pulled his maps from his shirt
n nd
spread them on the floor before
him. Bassalor Danek glanced from the
paper to 'him expectantly.
"Here is what we saw, with our
F.yes·of·Long-Slght. See, here is the
lnst village of China, Anslchow, and
the desert.
Here, by this mark, Is
where we knew Snngan to be.
And
It
11(',"ond
Is the River Tarim, as you
and
1,1I0W,
the Celestial Mouutatus.
n," this pa'\lf'l' I found my way here."
Bassn lor Danek fingered the map
curlously. Then he shook his head.
"Thls'is a paper, like to those of
the priests of Buddha, It Is a kind
(If magic. With
magic, much is -possi
I'le. But "these are signs upon
paper.
Tiley are not mountains and rivers."
Gray sighed; confronted with the
native incredullty c,f a map, The Wus
Illl, desplte their natural
intelllgence,
were bound
by the stultifying influ
«nee of
generations of isolation, In
tact, their state of clvtllzntton was
that of the dark
ages. It was as if

IllIs YOU can
bring the
uonr as mine."

'

"I know not," hazardedPlmur. Gray,
saw his double question had confused
them. To remedy his error he turned
to Bassalor Danek.
"Keep these small Eyes-of-LongSight," he said. "I give them to yon."
Despite his accustomed, calm, the
chieftain of the Wusun gave-an Invol-

see

It

with Increasing amazement. Gray kept
straight face. The 'glasses were powerful, with excellent Ienses. The Wusun had never seen or heard' of
any.thlng' of the kind.
"This Is but a token," he reminded
them gravely, "of the Eyes-of-LongSight that my people have, If this
talisman can bring near to you what
is afar, do you doubt that we could
know what Is heyond the desert?
Is
not the coming of the White Spirit
proof that we knew?"
This was a weighty matter and
Bassalor Danek and Timur conferred
upon it, putting down the glasses I:ea

luctantly.

message. This message 1 shall deliver
when It Is time."
Tlmur shook his gray head shrewdly.
"Can a fish see what Is on
�e land?
A gazelle has keen eyes; but a
gazelle
cannot see across the desert" mucb
less can a man. What you have said
is not true."
"It is true. Not only can my people

,

to his feeble eyes.
to 'focus them.
He,

They,

Eyes-of-Long-Slght.

these eyes they saw the WUBun
captivity, and they sent me with

Gray

glasses

him
gave an exclamation.
l!'or a whlle the two Wuaun expertmen ted with the btnoculars, scrutlnlzin'g thQ walls, the floor and the rugs

Gur-Khan 1" also,

Bassulor Danek glanced at him keen-

ly.

he lifted the

'

..
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He Would Roam in Woods

[

.

And

Might be Best

It

so

to Tell W. B.

Greeley

Have' YOU
Balloon Tires

All

About These Ambitions
BY

TO�I

�leNEAL
.

It

Are there openings and would
be posst
ble to get Into the Forestry Service? Where
can
one
obtain
training to fit him for a
From what I have
»osltlon of this kind?
been able to learn there 18 no Inetttutton In
Kansas giving such work.-R.

will

have to make your ap
to the Forestry Service.
I suggest that you write to W. B.
Greeley, Chief Forester, 219 Elm St.,
Chevy Chase, Md., or to E. A. Sher
man, 4103 Keokuk St., Washington,
D. (1., or to E. Eo Carter, Forest Man
agement, 3213 Nineteenth St., Wasb
ington, D. C.
By Writing to any ot these gentle
men you no doubt could get the neces
IIIlry information as to what you would
have to do to enter the service, and
what school to attend.

plication
YOU

have four children all told. two bOY8 and
two girls.
He has given me nothing In tbe
InEPt two years toward the support of myself
and children except 'about $30.
I sued tor
dl vorce and custody of the otber children.
The case was to be tried In December, but
he left. takIng the oldest boy out of scnool
and leaving me with three. He was to give

alimony amnuntfng to $40 a month but
to do so.
Tbe -sheriff brought him
and put him In ja-U for contempt of
court. The case/Is to be -tried next month.
Am I entitled to anything be has 1
Can I
get everything he has?
Can be get out ot
paying this alimony 1 We .bad nothing wben
We were married, and all tbe property we
bave has been accumulated since tben. He
has 15 cattle, 14 horses. a flock ot chicken.
and some bogs.
Is ther" any way I can at
tach this stuff to keep him from sd1l1nl" It?
Would he bave any rIght -to take tbese cbll
dren away trom me1 He runs around In a
covered wagon trading.
He won't work It
be can get out of It.
Is there any way Qt
keeping him In jail or maklns him work
out this alimony?-R.
me

failed
back

I

Here's
A
and

a

Real Problem

to the United States a young man
his
out
citizenship papers.
C.
daughter of 18. married D. who was an
D
took
out
alien.
Ten
afterward
years
Dill C's marriage to U
eltlzenshlp papers.
al1enate C? If 80 when D took out natu
.allzatlon papers did this restore C'a citizen
ship? How about CiS and D's children? Must
_

..

C take out naturnttaa non papers?-I.

Under

the law

as

it

was

until

re

eently amended, when C married D
that alienated her, but under the law
88 amended she is no longer an alien,
and it is not necessary for her to take
out cltlzenshlp papers.
If tbe chil
dren of C and D are born in this coun
try they are citizens regardless of the
citizenship of their parents.

Better File It, Tho
How

long

can

a

lay in
before it be

deed to real estate

being recorded
eomes
Is there any limit to
Invalidated?
the life of nn unrecorded transfer, every
thing else being In accord ance with the law?
without

escrow

-J.

D.

As between parties to the deed the
mere
fact that it was not recorded
would not- invalidate it. The object of
recording a deed is for the protection
ot the general public, and of others
who may become interested in the
title. There is no limit to the time a
deed may remain unrecorded so far as
the grantor and grantee are concerned.

Who Would Inherit?
A and Bare h usban d and wife. They own
farm In Minnesota. The deed to this place
Is In A's name, They have no children but
-both have brothers and sisters. It A should
die without
will
would
his brothers
and
a

etsters

get

part of the farm

or

other

prop

uty? Or If B should Inherit all the real and
personal property would It be j'ust a life
mterest

and

H',s death would any of the
A's brothers and sisters, or
... ould the farm be absolutely
B's to sell or
dispose of as she sa w fl t ?-E. B.

property

go

at
to

.

The entire estate, both personal and
real, would descend to B, the surviv
ing wife, and she could dispose of the
estate as she saw fit.

Who Can Collect Rent?
Has A. the husband. a I e gal right to col
-Ject all the rent from farms owned jointly
by A and B, husband and wife? -What can
B do to collect

her

VI

b:

Car?

on your

91

cl
9t

til
B
at

'W

cs

assume

01

ney

came

took

this reader has an attor
who has brought this action for
divorce for her. Part of her question
has already been answered because
husband has been arrested and
thrown into jail because he tailed
�)
obey tbe order of the court to pay her
alimony. The whole question of what
he shall pay lies with the court try·
ing the case. He can be enjoined from
selling any of this property, and the
court can, if It sees fit, take all the:
children away from him and also all'
of llis property and turn It over to
her. I assume that her attorney knows
all this and is looking out for her
Interests.

tI
ie
h
tl
il
tl

part ?-B. B.

,her

11
It

hi
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Then yOu need

Has sIers
they give
to

which

Wbile sentiment among British bank
and leading economists is favor
able to the earl� return of the pound
ers

sterling

to

par,

they

are

still

uncer

tain us to when and under what con
ditions parity can be definitely at
tamed without harmful effect8 to ex
port trade, says Charles E. Lyon of
London, a representative or the United
States Department of Commerce.
The financial year, 1924, was one of
notable
progress,
according to Mr.
Lyon. Starting out under the shadow
of uncertainty and lack of confidence
inherited from 1923, the first half
year closed with the international aud
financial situation in much the same
state of flux as at the beginning of
the year. But with the confidence in
spired by the increase in the money
rate in July, the market began to

strengthen.
The

London

Conference
the
on
Da wes report, ending in the London
Protocol; seemed to warrant the Brit
ish view that the uncertainty of the
Reparations dilemma was a thing of
the past.
It has become popular to
refer to August, 1924, as a "new era,"
and psychology, which is a Significant
factor in the financial world, thus
worked in a way to brighten up its
Trade began to Improves ex
rose, and the depression of the
first half yellJ.' yielded to a more buoy
ant tone which was maintained to the
end of the period. Industrial profits
and dividends, tho none too great, Mr.

aspect.
change

that added resili
the

even

leaf

fect which
over

are

springs

rough roads.

riding
be duplicated in a car that
has the more expensive Bal-

posed
to

to

they

are

�

_Plus
trol

"-

like Hasslers,

'reality,

Hasslers

are

two devices in one-better

than

sup

shock absorber alone

a

than

-better

give.

a

rebound

check alone, because within
themselves, they do the
•

work of both.

those tires to

permits
perfectly?
Arebound check ALONE
will not suffice.'

Over

function

But

good spring con-

a

device,

In

,

Isn't it foolish then, not
spend the little extra

which

"

loon Tires.

Balloon tires cost money.
You pay a premium for the
extra comfort

K

your car the easy
effect which can only

the makers of

develops when
driven rapidly

w

ot

they give

_

the tires insist is necessary
to overcome a "jerky" ef
balloons

�II

Hasslers
because-:

.

-because-:
ence

John Bull Feels Better

Then you need

nl

,HASSLERS-the

a

million motorists

riding

were

on

Hasslers

long

before

balloon, tires

were

thought

of.

.�

.

They prefer Hassiers be.::'

combination rebound check

Vi

and

cause of the combination of

tl

results.

comfort and economy which
comes of perf ect spring
control.

'"

shock absorber, are
guaranteed to give perfect
Don't
tire

spoil your balloon

equipment
spring
device,

The husband does not have a right
to collect this rent unless he is act Lyon reports, were distinctly encour
ing as the agent of his wife and with aging. Two refunding operations dur
her authority.
She can bring suit ing the year made
:possible a reduction
against her husband if necessary and in the interest charges on the national
eompel him to turn over to her her debt. Bank loans and clearings showed
a
share of the rental.
fair increase over the preceding
year, and altho the balance of trade
was quite adverse, the great increase
Is a License
in imports of heavy raw matertals is
if one sells refreshments at a baseball construed 116 a sign that BritiSh Indus
If
80
must
a
and
he
have
came
llcense,
try contemplates an active year In '25
... .hat does
It cost ?-R. G. L.

con

el

tl

'-

A

with Jhe

wrong type of

trol

!

Vi

single

lerized

car

ride in

will

a

tI
h

Hass-'

g

convi�
r:
.

you. Ask your

dealer,

HI
•

g

tOr

n

elFolU)

•

-

Required?

h

E
tI

Cars)

,,-

It
cl

a

it

.

If this baseball ground is outside
the corporate limits of any city or
town there would be no license re
quired, but if it is controlled by an
association that organization would
liave a right to sell this concession.
-

Home Court Will Do
A

lives In Jefferson county; B In Shaw'
A wishes to swear to a complaint ask
Ing for a restraining order forbidding B to
eome to hts home.
ShOUld A go to tbe coun
ty seat In Jefte.son county or to the county
1Ieat In Shawnee county to make the com
!plaint 1-1.

Dee.

Classification is

Ready

The preliminary dU8s1fieation book
let tor the 1925 International Live
Stock Expositi0Q, whicb will be held
November 28 to December 5, is ready,
and can be obtained on application to
B. H. HeIde, International Live Stock
Exposition, Union Stock Yard8, Chi
cago.

But the Democrats
A

Say?

OO·year old resident of New York_
The court in Jefferson county would
attributes his longevity to tlle tact:
have jurisdiction.
that be ha.s been a Democrat all his
lite. He Is confident that it he had
in
Now
been a Republican, and lived In the
A, my husband. left me In the sprl-ng of ward be did, he wouldn't have lived

He's

1922,

wltb

two

Jail,

children

to

support.

We

nearly

so

long.

Rid70n.

tt
U

f.
q

l(
..

Hassler Missouri-Kansas

Company

1529 Grand Avenue

KANSA.S CITY, MISSOURI

.

'Hassler Colorado

COlIlpany;

1073 Broadway

DENVER,

COLORADO

KaMas "armer for
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"The two things are not the same," where� �nd. Is the Btrddhlst prtest"The taUs ho04l. We h11 Ire !!('eD' thie thing; It is"
pat ro. Ttmur,. 10&icallJ.
mall' la. poocloDs-l1ke to, the gord in true."
'He lifted his head proudly

LI'G HT'N ING
,,'8
ERS

.

._!\larclling
(Continued

Sands

from

II

the- sword-hilt of Gela.
Yet what is
it to you 1"
"It la the sfp' of oue faith.
It is
the taU9lIUtn' of 'ehri6t111nitJ:'
"I kn� not the war .I."
"You know the name of the ancient
klia'n of the WusUD-Awll>ng Khan?"
Gray haza'l'ded a bol'r1 stroke, on his
knowledge of the legend of Prester
John of .&sia.
'l'imur considered.
"The name ls not in our speech," he
announced.
Bassalor Danek looked up sagely.
"¥ou speak of faith, ° .one-wuo
Is that a word of a
Kills-Swiftly.
priesthood ?"
"Yes."
"Then," said Bassalor Danek grave
ly, "it is clear your talisman is not
like "to this. Nay, for the only priest
hood is that of the 'farse Buddhists."
"Our' faith is different from theirs
-even as .a grain of saud Is different
from a drop of '<'lear water."
The Gur-Khan's hand swept in a
wide circle.
"Nay. What can we see from Sun
gan save the grains of sand? ,Every-

Page 11)

Gray nodded, '6elieving now, that it
an image of Natagal, the Tatar
war deity.

·

was

"It is wid," continued Timur medi
tatively, "that the ta'lisman was fash
ioned by' a chieftain of our peopl'e. I
have heard II tale from the elders that
this khan Uved when the 'Vusun were
in another land, before they Cl'OSSed
the roof of the
the mountatns on
world. Draw the curtain!"
At the command the guard drew
back the heavy folds' of brocade. Gray
stone altar, covered with a
a
an IV
clean cloth of white silk. On the cloth

stood

-

cross.

a

or
the medieval emblem-the Greek cross.
Before it buriled a candle. Gray stared
at it silently while Tlmur limped for
ward and trimmed the wick of the
cnudle.
"We do not remember the faith of
tile old Wilsun, 'said sad
our fathers,"
ly, "But we Dave kept the talisman.
It is not so strong as the bronze Budd
We will.
ha
of Wu
lI'ang Chien.
not giYe it, up, altho he has asked to
TrolT. no man' should part
huy it.
with what was' precious in the sight
of his fathers."
'The

cross

was

jade, in the shape

on

Gray. Was
wandering

this tbe: ero� left by' a
missionary-one.. o( those who followed
the foot'3teps: of �lIirco Polo?
Were

aDclent; Wusun
Christians
the
mentioaecl in ·1II.Cdieval legends as the
kingdom. of' �ster John, sometimes.
called PresbJter. John? The Wuwn had
been wa'rriOrL' Was the S'Y·mbol of the
cross
adapted: from the hilt of a'
sword?
WalJ It one of the va�ries
of fate that bsd brought the <t!ross
into the hll'DdB of the Wusun, who
were descendants' of the' Christians of
Europe,? Or lind they of their own
accord become. worshipers of the cross?
What did It llean to them?
He recalled the surrset hymn.
Was
this their v.erslon of the vespers of, a
He did not- know.
forgotten priest?
The problem of the cross existing
among the remnants of the Wusnn re
mnins to be solved by more learned.
minds than. his.
It was clear, how
ever, that beyend the cross, tooy re
tained no vestige of their former re
,

Buy

a

Mlruptly liis head snapped up.
"I promi'3ed you, Bassalor Danek,"
be cried, "that this wouid be a sym
hal.
As L have promised, you will
find it.
We-who are of the same
:fathers-have· also this taltsman of
Our God."
"J'he Wusun !!tared at him.
There.
was a ring of conwlctlon in Gray's':
Words.
He recalled Delabar's words
that the taltsman, of the Wusun had
earned the captfv&. race the hatred of
the Buddhists. Hp' saw now how this
Was,
Fate--or what the soldier es
teemt!d luck-had PUt an instrument
into his hand, J!'or: the; 'defense of the
girl. He must. make' Jlu:ll use: of it.
He pointed! to' the' jade cnoss,
"The Kha Itakeha and I ar,e' of the
�a:me' blOOd! 116, the Wu",uu. We, came·
In peace
to seek y.OU:. The Kha Ba;kcha
c1a:illlS yout' pra.teeti-on. Win ;,;o,n not: t
grant it? Th1I8;, I ha'Ve spoken."
!
BaSSllil:or lilltnek folded; his' lean
arms, tiny wrinkle!! puckering about
his aged eyes;
"I helllr," he. s.'"d., "The taile of the
is a true tale. But
thli; thIng J:g; anotber taie. Have you
� token to show, so we may know that
It, also, is true?'"
In the back' of!
GDay'S mind waS':
llIemory of a token. SOIl).ething that ;
had' merrtlonad,
In' ,hIs anxiety,
Ie
could not recall it.
T.hus did �ray miss a ,golden oppor
t
nnlty. If he lura been alone, his nat
qtrtcknes'!l Qf thought would have
oUnd an -answer to
the Gur-Khan's'
With the life of t�e girl he
oved at
stake, _he hesitated..

You

.

E�es-of-Long�Srght

.

rury

.

�ral
�Ul'Stiou.

"n.e Tansman

of Christianity"
It Was
vitally. important' that Bas
Danek should believe what Gray
said about the ceoss,
·Believing,
h
wou1li aid tbell3i tOJ: he reverenced
e
cro'3s.
Doubting: they would be

:,�r
J:

the

wiI�s' of

WiI

Fling

li spoke the truth in
one thing,
Q
_,�r.,xhll:n," he parried, "would· I

"�'

-

.llea-

concer� another?"

,

.

sole care.

'

-

(Continued

can

have your choice of wagon loader

or.baggjng platform.
Others

charge, extra for bagging platform,
when substituted for wagon loader.

�

Rotary weed screen is regularl)" supplied.
cbarge extra for this attachment.
Driver'sseatand pole are regularlJ8uppUed.
Others charge extra for these parts.
Other8

Powerful band brake regularly
supplied.
Others charge eztra for this essential part.
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OVER AND. IT'S ALL OVER" yearly bethe harvest
of a rapidly increasing

"ONCE
slogan
I!Il1mberofpractical,deep-thinking
comes

-

grain growers-men who
know that low pl'Oduction cost is the sur-est guarantee
of grain profits. These men are buying McCOR�CK
DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHERS I First, be
cause the McCormick-Deering is a proved
success, both at
home and abroad Second, because they realize the value of
dependable, close-at-handHarvesterCompany service.
•.

The McCORMICK-DEERING Harvester-Thresher is a
remarkable machine. Built fer either 9 or 12�ft. cut, this
combination header and thresher cuts the grain, threshes
it thoroughly, separates it from straw and chaff, and
delivers it into wagon box or sacks.
Straw is scattered
at the rear as fertilizer for future crops.

�

�ONCEl

II

lOVER
IT'S

I

I

A�D

i

ALL:

lOVER,
:--...

......:;;

:--........�
,

'

to'

,

Complete

ligion.

"hlen.

.

Machine!
With the Mcecw'mick--Deering:

.

:;X�sed

here Is the
wll,rrior. From, chieftain.
taln, it bas' been handed down.
It Is
the token of a cll.leftain.
Of one who
safeguards his people. None can wear,
it 'but myself, or another of royal,
blood who has fought for hls people."
For the first time he showed Gray
a
smaller cross, fashioned from the
gold which hung from '1 cbain of the
The Standard for sovears
same metal across his chest under the
t
cloak.
AlITypes-ASpeciaJ Model forFordsonTra�
o BT OUR CATALOQ
"Because I am khan or the WUS'UD,
CITY HAY PRESS C�
this thing is mine," he added. ·"If KANSAS
!KANS_ CITY. HI1I80UIU
my fathei"'and his before him had Dot
been
the
wurrtors,
Wusun
strong
would have passed from the world as
a
candle is blown out in a strong
wind."
"It ts a
"Aye," amended Timur.
sign of the rank of the Gur-Khan. HaS
It not always been thus?"
Both men nodded their heads, a!! at
an unalterable truth.
Age and illOla.
tion had made their conceptions rigid.
The safety of the Wmmu was the�
a

H,AAVEST'ER-THRESHERS

the

•

"Behold, youth,

of

M'CORMICK-DEERING

Kha RaIu.ba Claims Your' Protedion

Thoughts· eroa-ded in

.

•....
talisman
to chief. .. Aft..

---_,.-

_

___...-:

�/___...-::;

Grain Is Delivered Direct from

Sickle

to

Thresher

eliminating use of twine, hauling of shocks, and losses due
to handling. "Once.over" harvesting saves time and
labor,
and puts the grain in shape for immediate marketinM

when prices make this advisable. Grain cut and threshed
with the McCormick-DeerinM is in every way equal
in quality or better than that cut and threshed with
-

separate machine_s!

Plan Now for Harvest Time!
Wtr suggest that you coninder investment in one oftliese
thoroughly
modern and practical machines this year. Fully illustrated' literature'
will be sent on request. Or" if
J'ou' preCer, calion the local
.

_.

.

r�

('�\

McCormick-Deering dealer.

�--

Fat 'Hens Are Poor

Layers

RIVALS

Weigh Contest Pigs so You Will Know Whether
They Are Getting Proper Ration
YOU know what a hen lilies to
t?
If you understand whu t
feeds will do her most good, and
then gi ve her those feeds, she either
will get fat, increase her egg prorluc
tlon, 01' die. If II lien gets fat wheu she
is fed a laying ration, she is not a lilY
Ing hen and she should be dressed for
di II ne I'.
'I'he non-producers should be
culled out.
Do not feed a hen for the
fat she will yield-that is too expen
sive. Feed only laylng hens and pullets
that will Iny for you in a few mouths.
You can get bulletins on cul llng from
the U. S. Depnrtment of Agriculture.
You must wrlte for them und when
you do, ask for Furmers' Bulletin No.
1112..---culling for Eggs and Market.
Anothel' bulletin I advise every mem
ber to write to the U.· S. Department
of Agricultu,re to get is Farmers' Bulle
tin
No.
287-Poultry Management.
Every girl who reads a bulletin and
writes a short review of what she
reads, will earn 20 points for her team
when she sends this bulletin review to
the club manager.
This one review
counts as much as two members at a
so
county meeting,
you see it pays to
read and report on bulletins.

1

Do

'h

ell

How to

your

less for your nearness to him and
will think mostly about how good the
slop is. He will be crowded between
two of his mess mates with his back
toward you, his head in the trough
ami little chance to turn around. Take
a
firm quick grasp above the dew
claws on one of his hind legs, but do
not jerk him from the trough.
That
will- frighten him and as well all the
other plgs.
He would squeal as tho
he really was in pain if you should
But if you draw him
frighten him.
back gently and pick him up in your
arms, perhaps he will not squeal at all.
Then step on the scales with the pig in
your arms and get the weight of your
self and your pig, and record it.. Now
put the pig in the pen again and pro
ceed to get your weight alone.
Your
weight with the pig is the gross
weight, your weight alone is the tare,
and by substracting the tare from the
gross weight you can find the net
Now you may
weight of the pig.
wonde,r what to do if the pig grows so
large he cannot be held.
Surely then
this
will
not
method
be an easy
method. I will suggest a way to weigh
care

dry mn sh thoroly and
setr-reeder,

lla\'c

teed

It

In

in

are

taken.

TANAGBR

can

teU this

1

chosen at random, agreed to make
and were blindfolded. One by one, in
the presence of several WItne88ea, they were hand8d
II large new pens of different makes, obtairllBd from
pen dealers' 8tocks.
Each man wrote with all 11 pens, one by one, on
an ordinary note pad. An� one
by one he laid them
all aside until only a Bingle pen �emained in hfa
band
the pen that he ranked the best.
Then the blindfold was removed. And man after
man, with but two exceptions, glanced down to be

YES,
this

f.

ten men,
test

1
.\

t

.

.

-

.

,

,

,

1:

hold in hfa hand the flashing black-tipped
laequer
red DUQfold, with the. point guaranteed for 2S

1

years.
Never before a pen selection 80 unbiased as this.
No one behind a counter to urge this pen ortbat.Not
even the Duofold'8 famed name or handsome color
visible, to away the band's Simon-pure Judgment.
You, too, can tell this super-smooth point widl
your eye8 shut. Step to t�e nearest pen lIIunter now
and try it. A point no 8tyle of writing can dis�rL
And a balanced Over-aize barrel that gives yOQ
that easy full",bandsd grip, arid holds enough more
ink to tids you over
unti� the Job is'don ..

1:
Ii

(

@

.

8

1

l
II

1.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
'Dao{oIdPcndIt '" male" IlreP.ru: LA.; t3; Ooe,.. Ia/,., tuo
"a. Brollre;" Doe,.. ,., t4.
F.ctor� an, General OIIIcc" JANESVlLLB, WIS.
.

e

.

�

I
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c

c

t
t

Neither Washington nor Paul Revere
wall a better advertiser than William
Da wes, 'but both had better press
.

agents.

Longfellow's poem celebrating

the ride of Paul Revere is an example
of what publicity can do, of the value,
in other words, of advertising, or of
the facl that "within the hands of
men

entirely great the pen is mightier

than the sword."

"What

.

Price Galluses?"

Time Tested Windntill

The
A.erm __to� has behiiid it arecord of 10 years
of successful operation, In alf climates and under the severest con'.
ditions it. has _proven· itself to be a real self-oiling
Windmill and a most reliable pumping machine

A.uto-ODed.
.

.

of

things that farmers buy,

.

-

An Aldo-OUed Aenaotor. when

Self Feeder
-

needs
There

once

properly erected,

further .attention except the annual oiling.
bolts or nuta to work loose and no delicate
parts to Bet out of order.
There are no untried features in the A.at...oUe!I

,

no

are no

-

Aenaotor�

mentabavebeenmade,asexperiencehasshoWllthepossibil·

.

ity of improvement. but the original simplicity of design bas
been retained while greater perfection of operation bas been
achieved. Tbe Aeraaotor is wonderfully efficient in the light
winds. which are the prevailing ones. The'seU-oiled motor works
with practically no friction, and·the wind-wheel of the Aermotor
is made to run brthe lightest breeze. It is also amply strong to

4 partll eornmeal:I pam .. round oat_
:I partll wheat mlddllnc.

:I partll altalta leave.

or

a

1
'j
f
c

11

AERltIOTOR ""o""_"
"',
...... a�

c

safely,in the strongest winds.

sure

e

D.....
.... .....-.:

... Mol.eII

QaldaDd

u

o

t

one
the square oil cans of country
newspapers, farm maga
and cut the top out. Then on each side
zines, accounts of mercantile transae
:near the bottom cut' a slot
about G tlons of
country merchants, grain and
inches long.
Then press inward· the livestock
buyers, and private accounts
top flanges of these slots, set the can of farm sales and
purchases,
Upright and you have a very good self
feede,r. Fill the can with a dry mash,
eover the top with a big board or rock,
and call the hens.
A litter of 12 coyo�;,i(pups was
Here Is a good dry mash, and you
un find other mashes just as good In found by sons of O. W":' Lillian of
McPherson recently. He """-....
qriculture books.
secured a
The parts are by weight:
bounty of $1 apiece.' Th� records at
4 partll corn
th e COU rt h ouse f a il to s h ow a lltt er 0 t
(cracked or chopped)

Found 12

1

In any condition of wind or weather you may
�
that the .A.ato-OUed .A...aotor will give you the best of service. It is mau6
by the company which established the steel windmilt business 38 years ago.

IUD

_

-

s

Thegeararuninoilintheoil-tight,stonn

proof gear caae just as they did 10 years ago. Somerefine·

to

develop index numbers and charts on
the long time trend of prices. This
historical series of prices will be used
'Girls, do you feed your hens mash? by the department in forecasts of
If it is dry mash you can feed it in a
whitt prices "Will be in the future.
self-feeder, and I will tell you how you
Records of this character, says Mr.
am make one out of an empty 5-gallon
Sarle, usually are available from files
on can. Get
of
a

SCARLET

Virginia.

'

Make

THE

May .2,1925

of D;If�t Makes

ttl believe that the hand

Vice President Da+es riding over
the route 150 years later that his great
great
grandfather, William Dawes,
followed the night of his own and
Paul Revere's ,ride to arouse the coun
tryside, the two riding at breakneck
speed by different roads from Boston
to Concord, in April, 1775, informs the
ordinary Ameri�an that there' were
two Paul Revere rides on that famous
night. That William Dawes played a
great part in preparing the embattled
farmers to fire the shot heard ',romi.d
the world Is a historic fact, tho It has
never had the fame of the ride of Paul
Revere, or of other incidents," like
Washington's advice to General Brad
dock, or even of the cherry tree and
the name of the Father of his Country'
carved high on the natural 'bridge of

and

.

OP

.for

super-smooth writer sight unseen," declared
a Duofold owner-and
he'proved i�!

Ride of William Dawes

large pigs later on.
How much did your grandfather get
What good does it do a boy to know for eggs? What did he
pay for gal
the weight of his pigs?
Every boy luses? n you have any old diaries or
wants to know what his pig weighs records or know of any which show
whether or not it will do him or the prices received by farmers for their
But there are some products or prices paid lor artleles
pig any good.
advantages in knowing the weights of purchased by farmers during the last
hogs. By taking weights regularly you hundred years, Charles F. Sarle of the
can study the gain of your pigs when United States
Department of Agricul
fed certatn feeds, you will learn the ture, Washington, D. C., would Uke to
age at which a pig begins to shoot in hear from you.
his growth, and yOU can judge the
Mr. Sarle is making a statistical
weight of a pig at sight after many study of prices on all fa,rm products

weights

BEAUTY

FTDm 1� New Pens

send every report to me so I will have
a complete record of
your work, and
I will send you a final report blank
also.
I am sure you will appreciate
this change InLhe rules.
Is there a member in your 'club who
lives in a distant part of the county?
When he attends the meetings he may
come on the train.
It Is up' to the
member nearest the station to meet the
train and give him a ride to the home
where the meeting Is held.
Do not
dislike to meet this member Just be
cause you do not know him.
You will
pick him out of the people that get
off the train after you glance over the
crowd.
He will have a big smile on
his face and you can -tell he is. the
happy owner of' a sow and fine litter
of pigs.
You will be glad to get ac
qua lnted with this boy.

'

actual

,

BUadloldeci

any of
the

you boys who have
poultry club said to
yourselves, "Sis gets to keep her ,record
book, but I have to send mine .lu ?"
I
believe your sisters enjoy keeping the
record books, so I am going to let
members of the Capper Pig Club keep
their records, too. However, this will
make it necessary fo;' you fellows to

sisters

Weigh Pigs

Every boy who can weigh his pigs
will know as they grow just how much
they weigh. How many boys are weigh
ing their pigs today? They are gain
ing, aren't they, boys? I am going to
tell you an easy way to weigh a pig.
I am supposing you have a platform
scales.
Catch a pig while he is drink
ing slop because he will at this time

this

•

Ploked the Duol'old

part ground tresh bone
part ment scraps

�1I.
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P'RONTDOOR LOCKS-Solld bronze, a

value. K1u&"sBar.aln PrIce ,a.74. Par.ceIPoet.
Other locks at 40 or. discount. All gl1�rBJlteed.

$5.75j

Building

Materials

SCRJl}EN WIRE-Copper bronze.
price, 8 '/.a c.. Klnll". Barcaln PrIce,

Regu!��
4.".

per square toot.
FRONT DOORS-3690. White _pine or tlr BARN TRAoCK
Richard Wilcox.
.. lazed: worth u·p to' $10 each. KID,,'. Bar-'
P500t. Ki .... 'a Barll'am PtlCl3, 12�0'
&'aiD Price, f5.00 eaeb, crated. t.o.·b. Kansas -a 'saving ot 50 per cent. H'ANGE
City. Give exact size 'ot door when ordering. Klng'8 Barll'aln' PrIce, ,2.2$ per set.

Coyote Pups

GET OUR

"DELIVERED AT
-

stt�
perRSoo
.

-

YOuR. STATION" PRICES!

Every known 'klnd ot l!ulldlng materlai. tor 1_. Our price. contain
one protlt and
aaved thouaands_ot buyers 20 to 25 p�r cent on their lumber bills. Nineteen
years ot sa a
taotory dealings, with (arm buyers arid others. It you expect to build anything, send
1I8t·
ot
(umber
complete
your
needa, and, We ·wlll send you the Kinll' Prlee, "Dellvere at
Your Statton." We pay the trelght on carlpta. Farmers and
Contracton, write U&

onlf.

i

8

hrl��
uds

.

or

ahorb
meal

alt..,ta

�e�C�8i:�
��'7l:t'T?:Ya�::::' K�ngLumber Company, 173$'l'roo8t, Kanaa. City,Mo.
� below e,gbt.
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-.this place in anger. Cover thaD the body to cool the anger of Wo Fang
flame of spirit with tile Mhes or re- Cblen, who demands him."
'.
speet.'
'I.'be girl pnl�d.
Tlmur interpreted his stately speech,
"How? ''Vheu?''
But the girl was wrought up by fear
"He 'wlll take 11 sword that we wlll

Marching Sands
(Continued

from Page

'

13)

for Gray.

Not until he had failed to
rejoin her did she realize how much
"Your sign Is not like to ours," said bls
coming had meant
"Is the moon kindred to the
they,
It, was not Ioneltness alone.
She
SUD because both live in the sky?"
to bear the soldier's

give him this night and

ruler of the Buddhists.
it be.
'Ve huve decided, in council.
In this wal Wa Fang Chien will be
appeased, and the 'Vusuu will drink
of the solace of peace in their trouble,

..

yearned
"Tilere is but one Crolla." cried Gl'ay,
VOice, to feel the
They shook their heads. How were bes
her.
upon

they to alter the small
ttUlt had been
of wisdom?

store of ,belief

their meager

heritage

A Real Joint Debate

quiet

hls
her
Womanlike,
Furtbermore-"
anxiety bad grown. Perhaps-so close
"'Stlll''' The girl drew a quick breath.
had the twu become in thought after
She guessed why Gray had not come
their meeting of the mornlng-c-bcr in
to her. 'I'he know-ledge of his danger
tuition bad wilis'pered that Gray was
steadied
her
tumultuous
thoughts.
in trouble,
The dnnger 'VIIS worse than she feared.
So she was not minded to respect
the dignity of the two aged men. 'Mary But-s-such was the woman's strength
of soul when the man she loved was
Hastings had been mistress of native
servants. She knew bow to exact obed menaced-she became strangely calm.
(TO BE CONTISUED)
Ience.
reas.mrance

of

Reduce. Straiaed, Puffy Ankles.

Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fiatul..

go to seek the
Even so shall

"You are not kin .to us, but the
KIlIl Rakeha is a woman, and so may
become kin to the Wusnn," announced
Bassator Danek.
"G.o now, for we
must weigh weH our answer to Wu
"Tell the chieftain." she cried, "to
l!"'Ilng Chien."
Sclentists now know almost as much
answer when I speak,
Am lone to
Gray rose, bilt lips bard.
"Be It so," he ,Ilaid sluwly.
"If it is bide the fire of spirit under the cloak about Mars IIi:! t.he layman knows about
in your mind that you must yield to of humiliation?
What has an income-tax form.
Speak !
Wu Fang Chien, give me up into his become of the white man 1"
Tlmur rendered the Gur-Khan's rehands. I will take a sword and go to
'I'ho Tower of Buhel mystery has
seek him.
:been solved. It seems It was the orig
Keep the Kha Rakcha safe ply in Turk!.
"The tali warrior has offered his Inal League of Nations.
within Sungan.
She is. as you have
Her beauty
seen, the White Spirit.
is not l�ss than the light of the sun.
Guard her well."
Gral' had spo'ken bitterly, feeling he
had failed In his plea.
He had not
SCUlled. the full maanlng of the other's
words, ,lIe knew h18 own death would
'be tbe' most serious loss to the girl.
Wltho1lt him she was defenselesir.
He did not want to leave her.
She
bad. beea so �ndllke in her reliance
upan b:.ls protectlon,
And be was so
halplese to aid her.
But Gray had W'QIghed the olide
with the cold '"recision that never left
him. Tilere 'was a sUght chance that
lIle might' be able to klIl, Wu Fang
Cllien, and If so, Mary might be safe
,

_

Boils, Swellings; Stops LIJRelle8I
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts.
Bruises; BOot Chlfes. It is a

SAFE ANTISEPTIC UD 8EIMICIDE
Doe. not blister

or remove

for special instructions and Dook 5 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., ondoeptle liniment lor mankind, reo

'uce. Strain •• Painful. Knotted. Swollen Vein..
Conee ...
crated--onlya fe" drop. required at In appllcatJoA. Price
11.25 per bottle at dealen or dellveml.

W. F. YOUNG,

Inc., 607 LJIII3II Street, Springfield, Mass.

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
lVorld'.

Best

Guarunteed

Hllrne...

about half,
U. 8. FRrm Sules Co"

Desk

G3lL, SaU08" KOD.

He walked a way from the shrine,
and, uncoJlsclou81,. bent bis steps to
ward the house of Bassalor Danek
where �he girl W8.
Then he _turned
Be could, not see
back. resolutelg,
Marl DOW. She ·would guess instant
ly-so qU,ick was the woman's instinct
was

wrong.
to the tower
aDd. to )l·is oWln chamber where be
would a walt the decision of the Gur-

Gral retraced his stepe
.

Khan.
For the space of se�eral hours the

tWQ WUBUIl: debll,ted together. They
glanced from time to time at a water
<:lock which creaked dl!!mally In the
-

corner furthest from

the shrine. Their

brows were furrowed !:ly anxiety as
they talked.
Outslde the sun was already past:
its highest point, and the sands burned
'

,

/

with

reflected' heat.
The people of
had taken shelter under the
canat trees and in the underground
buildlilgs. Even the dogs and the lep
ers were no
longer to be seen. Quiet
ptevailtld in Bnngan, and in the armed
camps 'of the guards, Wit,10Ut the wall.
No glimmer of sunlight peiletrated
Into the shrine of BlIssu:lor Danek. The
attendant lighted fresh candles and
Btood motionless. Then he stirred and
advanced to tbe doorway. He uttered
a gruff
exctmnnttoa,
Marl Hastings pushed past him and
stOOd gazing at file two Wusnn.
"Tlm(u!" Iilhe cried. "Where Is the
One-Who- Kills-S wiftly ?''''I'he councilor of S1lD�n glanced at
her
wonderlngfy, She was flushed,
an�l breathing quickly. Her bronse
hair had fallen to her slim shoulders.
rl'all and, proud al1d impedons, sbe
flll'ed him-a lovel,. picture in the dim

Sungan

.

every craft and trade, THEY ALL AGREE-that BURLINGTON
INOVERALLS
in
that
give "a dollar
more wear

.

every

pair";

.better made of better materials, to last longer and give
,

they're

l00� satisfaction!

,

Aak your dealer for-

cbltUlber.

Mary

Was Ver". AnP'J'

"He Baid that

he would return te
me," she repeated.
"And' he has not
come. Well de I know that this 'could

Ibe because of
something evi'l
onhas11 happened'.
Where I'l he?"

The two

were

stoically silent.

that
She

app-roached tht)m fearlessly
T() the
guard's amaZ-9Jl!lent. she st�mped Sin
angry toot, her eyes wide with a'nxlety.
'I'hls.: to the guard, was something
th
should not be permitted In the

h,lIt
l�h
I
,alll

presence

of the

Gm-Khan.
He
her shoulder.
Stal'tled, the g!rI drew back and struck
?Own his arm. .&bashef} by her flam
In,!/;
displeasure. the warrior glanced
at
Bassalor Danek.
The Gur-Khan frowned.
a

warning hand

en

'

"To\lch

not, the Kha Rakcha, dog!"
growled,
"Soon the. woman is to
to �e by, b�ood."
Then to
!
'It is BOt.
flttlug. ;malden, that
-......_ ODe
INch as vou should come to
h

,.:
aUi�'
!��J'

$:10.71>.

We sold m or-e h a rn e sa In 3 years than any
U, S, Mn.nu rn c t ut-ar.
7000 Mile :"'uroo Cord
Tire 1li1l.02.
Over
85,000 rurme rs sa ve big
money buying at wholesale from the U. S.
Farm Salos Co,
You shoutd be dof ng th ..
samo.
Simply send name today for big Fre8
Bargain book ; hundreds of Items for man.
hor-se, and automo1.>lIe showing a saving of

guarded.

-that someth�

the

hair.nd hone can be worked. Pleasant to use,
fl. 50 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cue

:"ADolldrMo� 'Wedriiz Everq Prlii:"
MADE BY

-BURLINGTON OVERALL MANUFACTURING CO.
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'Porch

Color 'for Parlor' or
By Agnes Beryl Curtis

Now

that

summer

is fast

approaching,

ciled

�

The slender vase- like. basket in the sketch below
is indeed very dainty.
It is left its natural color
but It is enhanced by a cout of velvet finish var
nish.
After the varnish is thoroly dried, a quaint
little flower pattern is 'stenciled on in black, decor
ative enamel.
Imagine· how gracefully it could
hold a cluster .of fragrant pink or blue blossoms.
The hanglng basket COD have for its fouudatlon
an ordinary coffee or-tin 'can.
Four little 'holes are
punched in the 'top and twisted moss I;llk cord is
rUD thru to make the handle.
It is given three
COIlt:,; of wlIlow green decorative enaniel.
When
this is perfectly dry, the gorgeous. parrot is sten-

then by

stenclllng or by sketching In a free ha ••
pretty motif. Pletnre to' yourself how appe
tizing rosy-cheeked .apples or bloomy. peaches WQuid
IiPpear in this captlvating baske,t!"
_.
The demure faD-shaped affair of wicker that re
minds one of a modest Quaker malden can be IlIHi
some

.

'

does Dot love music? Surely no one could
indiffereut after hen ring some of the
new rolls and records.
"In the Gloaming," and
"Drink to Me Only with Thine 'Eyes," are two per
manently populu r numbers sung by De Gogorza.
This artist hns a wonderful voice and sings these
The accompant
songs just as they should be sung.
ment, pnrttculurly the violin, and voice contrasts
in the second number. Is heautiful.
McOormack
eome fotih in his well-loved tenor with "T'hauks
Be to God," which is not a hymn, but just the joy
ous outpouring of II happy heart.
It is SUDg in
wnlts-llke rhythm. "Dream Once Again," the com
panlon. number, is a lovely thing, ending us some
foll(s'most like to heal' McCol'mael, conclude, with

WHO
remain

a

high

most pleasing if it is done' In
trimmed in bright yellow.

the grove.

whleh I

spools; �aDcy discarded buttons, blocks, and per
fume bottles, also cold cream
,jars and empty pow
der .contatners.
WheD the ldddles come, ,I give
the
room
on the, porch,' the box, a foot stool,
them
cushions and a small play table., 'WheD
they tire of
I
these,
send out "a box which is filled with used
cards.
I nlso have a couple-of dolis OD hand
post
with which they like to play.,

to come to

VERY

,

By

By
_

IT

"grand

to visit me;

Ready?

fe-;'

one

Up
fri�d

will bloom'all summer, aDd about the edges Ii wan
will fill up the empty space
rapidly'and-soon make the basket pretty. My four
baskets were made at home iD this way for a little
more thaD $3" whUe they were $4.50 apiece to buy
at the florists.
My four porch boxes were secured in the same
way, oDly the two larger o'f these were made by a
haDdy high school boy at a third the cost of buy
ing them.' I always have among my wlDter plants,
vines aJld DlaDts which are suitable for my baskets
aDd- boxes thru the summer.
I like the bloomiDg'
viDca viDe for Diy larger boies.
Its little purple
blossoms bloom freely and the greeD ond white
leaves are pretty. I had a bunch of old grass pinks
in the 'corner of each box, too, aDd these proved at

Apple Cheek's Attire
Hallie

Hayden Jenkins

HI<J

•

Ilttle hand.
.

About

'

her

'

hair-don't

let her
lower the forehead, aDd make Miss Apple Cheeks have the fact)
of a full moon. 'Part her hair OD the side aDd comh
it 'smoot):tly' dOWD across her cheek, showiDg just
,a tip of her ear as you go.
DOD't curl it, but catch
it simply with a barette aDd leave' the frizzly locks
for her slender sister. Few are the round faces of
plum� little girls'that do not look well with tlaia
sort r hair-dressiDg. Bright ey�s aDd piDk 'cheells
and lips will add their Quota of beauty.
The plump foot of a stout matrl;ln or maid lookS
best wlieD encased ID a good looking oxford. ShoeS
for stouter folk should be well made and the tlep
should not bulge over the sides.
OfteD a hell"
wea,r

bangs. BaDgs

"

,

'

\

little girl will have weak arches caused by: wearWg
shoes tImt give too little support.·' ID wlDter. she
should choose browD or black with matchiDg hose,
and iD summer trim white oxfords wUl make ber
happily foot-fitted.
-----------------

tractJve.
It takes two weeks for baskets aDd boxes ,to re
cover from traDsplanting, but aiter �his they re�
quire very little attentioD. -As the IIiI' dries them
out rapidly, they must have aD abundaDce of mois
All boxes and baskets should have the old
ture.
dirt removed, the \Dslde washed aDd wheD possible,
whitewashed as well. This is a safeguard agaiDst
iDsects of all kiDds.

passed'

.

.deriDg Jew viDe, which

,

is

plump little glr}, rhe woman-ehfld, who 'de
velops early and whose Ihfibs, have ,the curve
of a grown-up-this little girl of ten is to be pitied,
espectally when she is dressed In. ruffles. For ner
nre the plain lines and the simplest of braldlngs,
Rven her best dresses should be of
this type.
A little straight skirt
hung comfortably ltflon an under
waist and a loose middy seem to
be her most becoming garments,
My chubby little friend here wears
such attire.
The' middy, as you
see, is' worn sans wide He, little
silken strings closing It at the
neck.
The, blouse Dray' be worn
with 11 dlckey.vdependlng UPOD the
taste' of the small wearer.
1.'he
sleev�s are cuffed, the ,full' upper
sleeve overshadowiDg' the plump

T

Deming Gray

DOES Dot matter whether the baskets aDd
boxes are 1'0 be placed on a large or Ii small
pOrch, care should be tal,eD that they do not
give It the effect of being over-crowded.
A
room loses much of its beauty and restfulness if
it is too ,full, and a porch may have this appearanee. to_o.
If there is space, any porch may be
made more attractive by a few well placed boxes·
and baskets.
These may be bought at a florists and be thlDgS
(If heauty as well as of expense, but they may be
made at home too. n t !I trifling cost. Making them
requires care and a little pa tience, but it is not dif
fiClilt work.
I bought my baskets at a depart
meDt store for '1i'i cents each, getting at the same
time from a florist 50 cents worth of moss,
I lined
the haslcets with two or three la�'er;; of thl'S, 'pre",s
ing it dowD firmly to keep the dirt from slftiDg
thru.
As the haskets nre to be sllspended they each
IoIhould have a hang-ing vine.
On tnp of the mOSB
is plaeed good rich garden loom llP to_within a lit
tle distance of the top. 'In the middle of each I
planted a !;llUall bright.' reel geranlulIl, a slllnll Bos
ton fern, a bunch of white double petunia, .which

often

Miss

,

Anna

SOOD

Morgan Oo., Colorado.

for even tho I am a Shut-in, they never annoy me
because I have planned fOI' tbeir eutertainment. I
keep a small covered box on the 'screened-in porch

A·re the Porch Boxes

day

has 'a
steak
pteees of
an" gravy or chicken and gravy left over fro.
dlnner=-not enough to "go 'round" for supper. I l'UJI
the meat thru the food chopper or mince' it vel'7
fiDe and add the gravy and perhaps a little '.JUt
or cream if it seems too thick. I then brown
so.e
pleees of bread about the size of crackers aDd ar
a
range 01\
platter. Have the mixture' hot and put
.a spoonful OD each piece of toast,
Serve pipiDf;
hot. I find this makes a pleasing dish even for
those of fastidious taste. ,Mrs. Fred H. Hanger.

'So No One is Worried
my

the

'Left Overs Fussed

'

GRANDOHILDREN like
Myma's"
other little friends
and

way

-,

'

of

this

without
worrying Invalid or mother. Try my plan .instead
of burying or piling over the fence the discarded
pretty things t
Mrs. Etta M. ,Cole.
Holt, co, Nebraska.

_

'the different households were to
yonng
prepare the dinner and father was to put mother's
favorlte rocker into the car for her comfort at
women

go all

,

,ID

THE
oxalts,

A S I enjoy reading about what other communities
fi are doing, I will write you how our little COlin
try Sunday School observed Mother's Day last
year: We had planned to go to a nearby grove and
nave a picnic dinner, and also to hold our church
The
and Sunday School services out in the open.

Into thls

"

New Use for tlld Favorites
Christmas cactus, the Bermuda buttercnp
aDd the weeptng lantana have been fa
vorite pot plants. I have grown them and had them
bloom freely, but they are suitable, for hanging
baskets as well.· All are of moderntely drooping
.jiabtt. All will stand dry weather remarkably well,
and If a hanging basket is provided with a 'reason
able amount of soil and kept watered the plants
will succeed in it. ,Probably the oxalls will bloom
best under extreme dr3' soil conditions, but tho cac
tus Is Dot far behind it, as it requires a rather dry
soli for best results.
The lantana Ilkes a fatrly
rich soil .and not too dry, but I have .had it bloom
fr�ely when it frequently would get pretty dry.
All of these are good, free bloomers. The oxalls
bulbs can be had of any mall order flower bulb
house in the fall, and three bulbs are plenty for a
small basket, or five for a large one.
Bertha ,A�zada.
Wyandotte 'County.

call the ehlldren's box:

,

'

Day

,

ller class

Dote.

How We Observed Mother's

iDgeniously

'

,

'

and

'

the Sunday School convention they had attended a
week or so before.
But we failed to order the right kind of weather.
�lte clouds were so threatening nnd the air so cool
WIld damp thnt. we decided to meet at the school
house as usual.
0111' cloths were .spread on tile
fresh, green grass on the school yard. and two long
rows-of happy faces were seated at n bountiful
feast. Dluner over, we gathered in the school room
for the afteruoon's servlces.
Just before- the bene
diction, severn 1 little foll(s presented the mothers
with a pink 01' white carnation.
Oarnattona also
were sent to sick and absent mothers.
Russell County.
Mrs. L. R. Carter.

Florence Easton, soprano. chooses to sing old
time Southern songs on her newest record. "Old'
Folks 'at Home," and "Hard Times, OOlDe Again No
More," are the numbers. Jn the first we have a
violin obllgato by Fradkin and n male trIo supports
Miss Easton in the second, selection.
"A Brown
Bird Singing," and "1\ Flower from Memory's
Garden," are two selections on one record by' Helen
Davis.
-on, You Can't Fool an Old Hoss Fly," "Mrs.,
Jrlurphy's Chowder," "Dreamer of Dreams," "Rock
a-Bye M�' Baby Blues," "Memory Lane," and
"Dreaming of 1I1y Old Home, Sweet Home," are
other numbers.
And there are still others, bnt space is limited. If
I can help you with your music problems, I'll be
glad to do so. Address Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

black

In 'ornamenting and decorating, these
baskets, it
often is .well to make three or four at one tillle.
If 'this is done, only a small amount of enamel is
used and different colors and motif notes are
achieved by mlxlng the shades.

Every teacher was to ha ve charge of
of little folks all afternoon to reiieve
mother of the responsibility. After Sunday School
each child was to tell his favorite Bible story and
several of the high school girls were to report on

By Cheryl Marquardt

a

yellow.

Oreeplng vines' of tralling beauty would in till!!
flo)ver holder be most alluring.
The ordinary buit basket can be changed en
tirely hy giving it a coat of decorative enamel aIM

:

and Music

OD

red .and

if tt is colorful.
Little artistic touches with the'
brush can convert a very plain basket into a lovely
flower or fruit container.

Maylime

In

brtlllant green with dariDg touches of
It can be enhanced further by
striping a Darrow border of the brtlllant gree.,
around the top and "IIottom of the container IUld
letting hang from the bottom a moss green silk
tassel.
The willow green used can be achieved by
mixing a little of the red, with the bright gree •.

our

thoughts turn longil,lgly to the time when
we shall be able to spend many a warm
afternoon and a cool sweet evening in
pleasant relaxation. We begin to plan how to make
the parlor and the porch more comfortable and
A most charming and decorative
more nttructlve,
effect can be obtained by a pretty basket, especially

"It's

Easy to

Reline

emits'"

HAVE found an
to reliDe a IODg coat
old
OJ; the jacket of 8. suit. Rip ODe-half of your
liDIDg out of the coat, rippiDg all the seams care
of
fully., Press each' pl'ece and cut the eDtire lining
the Dew material using the pressed pieces for tile
patterD.' Place, the' coat or'j�cke� on a dress fortll,

I

easY;;;

Ce

Farmer for

-'May' 2,1925

�I'OUg

side out, and 'h,�vlng sewed the your lower 'window, pane
with a
new linIng, begin to pin
frosted glass you'll like this, as folks
,caUlS of the
of
the eoat from cannot see 'In, .and
Jt ill to that part
yet you will have
-wllieb you removed the original ·linlng. the light.
Use the unrlpped side as II guide,
.)lot iug exactly where the tailor placed
Can Be Mended
,bis fullness and uuderturned tucks In
the lining that give to a garment the
II It poastble to mend' china 10 that It
"set" when flnlshell.
Isn't noticeable?
I broke the handle on one
Propel' new
covers on the welght.s found ot.: my favorite vasee, and surely wish there
I'ut
wail oome way I could put It together again,
In the Ilntng and sew them where -V. N. 'K..

'Bad

:

,

China,

There are several' different pastes
with which china and pottery may be
mended, and you should be able to
obtain these 'from your local, hardware
mer1chaIlt, and some drug stores keep
them.

of

.

.

light

.

than good

.

.

Checking Perspiration
Just as soon as warm weather begins. ,I
am bothered with excesa1ve
per8plratlon. Is
there any way to check this?
What are

��'
:}.�I'?:t1��� :��t �'i.,::::I�'infOrh:rg�rl��r!
ohaaed ?-Troubled.

.

!!!l

.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-=tJ. to Excessive
Women� Sem<-"?
good

perspiration

Ia a problem
a
many women. But there are
a number of reliable deodorants ·that
fik
�
ha ve proved a boon to .women troubled with this discomforting condition.
Our Service Corner II conduot�d tor the
""rpo.e of helpl!!. '_our reader. .olve their I cannot .print trade names in this
The
editor
to
problem..
,II
lad
.•
,QulinI'
u.wer
your
quelt10ns concernln. hou.e- column, but if 'you will send me a
",plng, home makinI'. entel-talnlng, cook- stamped, ,self�addressed en.lope, I wi 11
iIIg, aewlng, beauty; and 80 on.
Send a
gladly give- you a list of reliable reme
.. If
dies. Most stores carrying toilet goods
reply' will be given.
will have at least one or two of the
preparaj;ions for sale, but if you think
your stores do not-carry any, I can
give you the addresses of the distriWe inoved this spring, and I sometimes
butors.
dealla ir wnen I confront the task
..

.l! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !�! 11!! ! ! ! ! !.

..

costs more

,

were' placed before. After onethe new lining has been securely pinned 'or basted in place, rip
out the other, half. of the old lining,
using your new half as a guide in
plilcing the remaining half of lining.
,A.fter all has been basted in place, the
tinishing can be--done, blind hemming
tlle lining to t,he coat. By this method,
even an amateur seamstress can make
• succesa of lining an outer garment.
Margaret G. Otto.
Cedar Co., Nebraska.
tllrr

half

\17

...

<bntet,

.

.

_

_
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vciu PAY
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White

.

awnils
.Jo(\ow, a
are rather

that

the kitchen. It has only one
north exposure, and the walls

In

dingy;

think

you

white

I need
enamel

IIght.-

more

would

be

�'No Time to Read"

Do
too

�!,::I�gcJ�[al�hem;:al��e
a��:���nro at'h� ���
advantnge ?-Brldget.

light in

use

that-he

He who compains
I;J!lS no
time to read Is one who does not funhappen to have .\Vhite enamel on damentally care for making contact
my kitchen walls jmd ce1llng and do with the minds of others. We 'always
Dot find it glaring' because I, too, have find time to
eat and sleep -and to do
little light. However, Y.Ol! .might like other things that we consider
neces
Ught gray or ivory- better, and both sary to-the 'upkeep of our physical life.,
colors wlll help you- with the light When we have realized that
mental'
prohlem. I suggest' taking' the blind food is equaHy necessary' to the.mafn
down from your kitchen window, and tenance of our
intellectual life, we
hanging your· curtain halfway' �own shall take as much time as is neees
from the top,' draning it back with
for
sary
reading also,-Arthur E.
tie backs. If you can afford
I

is

to;,replace ,Bostwick.

,

Distinctive' Summer Frocks

J.

expensive parts

B. COLT COMPANY
,NewY.,.Ic, N,Y.

30 Ban 4:zd Sc.

Rochelte.!
31

San Francisco, Cal.
8ch Be Brsiuwl Su.

1001

"Colt .light
·Film.s Developed Free
On

trial roll.
Then we w111 make six
'Prints for 20c. New brilliant finish. Send
us the names of ten of your friends who
have kodak..
We wll1 send with your
order a. 5x7 album free.

Box 1126

THE CAlIIERA CO.,

'
B
�
:i':'"
'L'

..

Kill All Flies 1- �:��

�"i2.O::

.

'

airS-Jumper
that unites
slightly' full Which
leml�ouette
and·a semi·fitted
_ in
upper section'
a

e

bJg

n

llzes

design which
16 years,

tnchcs b
'lID i� 1- uat

86,
measure;

24'l�:rients

may be had in
88, 40 and 42
Transf�r No.
.

�I1.A
?�'r"teecI.
PLY

'.

KILLER

'shoWn

at�d""ll'or
in this pattern
I bY EXPRESS, D!'eD&Id. 'Ull.
•
cuts in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 IlA!WLD SOMEBS.l60 De ItaUi A ..... BrookJ:rn. N. Y.
•.
'

.

.Apron.

The belt is attached to the back of the
apron and buttons in the front. Sizes

small, medium and la.rge •.

•

IS

sunligh�··

3

Charming Ferns!

s..t Vari.ti••

TIll. great' collection In
etudes an
"Aaparal'ua

Fern." an "Ostrich Plume
and the "Roosevelt
Fero."
Fero. Of
No
other hOUIe
plant Is more e>:ten.IYol7
grown
than tb. ill_lUI
"Aaparqua Fern." whJJe
the
In
"Oetrlch
Plume
Fern" la found a particu"
lar variety which &Ilpeals
to every one.
The "Roosevelt Fern" II & fern for
.very home.
The fronda are broad and
boauttfull,)'
tapored from baae to tip, r1vm. a
pronounced
wavy effect seen In no other
variety. It Is the lI1'&od
e.t forn of Its cia ..
yet Introduced.
OUR OFFER: We wUl .ond JOU this ooUoctlon' of
fern. _tvold for a club of two one-year
lubacrlptlonl
to Cappor'. Farmer at 250 each.
Your own .ubscrU>
non will coun't u one In thla club.
Order now. Addr_
Capper'. Farmer, Fern Dept.,
� KaII.
r

Fool the8atter
With
110,..

a

,801.8

BaseLaU Cu"el

a1mp17 mab monten
of the other bon with &ilia eu ....
You.. can b. aa bl, a hero Sa your toWD
as any b� leaiUe
vltchor. 'lbe .u"er

,

,_

exba.
2425-Apron Front Frock. 'Sizes 14,
ress for
114, in'
Spolt Wear. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years.
Years,
.40·
86,
and 42' incheil
88,
These patterns may be ordered from
bust 111
of he· Pattern '.Department,
Kansas
and Smart: This' of·
Farmer, Topeka, Kan .• Price 15 cents
ress
is
tor -the
'Simple to make, even each. Gtve size and numbe.r of pat·
sewer.
Sizes 14, 16 terns desired.
·hars
Our fashion catalog is
,'40 and. 42 Inches bust 1'5 cents
extra, or 25 cents for a pattern and catalog.
2431
You'll appreciate
with Dropped Shoulder
-fect
having the help of the catalog when
ilia 42
1� years, 3G, 88, 40 you plan material combinations or
in c
".2417
�ss -pust measlzye.
trimmings.- Styles for eve;ry member
Dress. The"-ex- of the family for every occasion are
�pu arit� of
dresses included.
.

Moudaock Block

.

marked evidence in this charm- years.
242�Attract1ve .One-Pleee

;�

eoDvenien�

::::'��t-':'=:

CUl't .oUl ortfP. over;
or IDjIlft

wiD not 1011

_

.'

Dress With Full Skirt. it;hil season" is

Plaeed �"wbere. DAISY FLY KILLER attract. and
t:IIIII all fUel. Neat, deau ornamental,
and

e.'J2�

a.42a

�

Oklahoma City, Okla.

'

.

.'

.

'

\

;i

'

N. Y.

ExclWllle St.
Chicago, m,

.

i'

to

the nearest branch {or 'he nell' {ru boole
"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"

6th Be· Market Sta.

.,

.

which

.

you can

Ie

worn

on

the

hud

.

.

242s.:asure.

,

�Imple
3:m:Jelir
lIJeasUI;e'

..

.

tractive

.

'f'

I

J

-�fess �4;
�s

Ptlo�G� IJUlJlPtlr

�umper,

.

\

great

enabl8l

th�hf:=rItm�lo�v�h:;e
C:u":ln: ":f!�
I.
am8D that
curve.

.....

-

"

no

g�ay drums.

�16 N.Y.' Life BIds.
Che�TeDD.

"

and

replace. �l

to

do is fill the gener
ator with 200
pounds of Union
Carbide and water an average of
two or three times a year.
Union Carbide for use in the'
Colt Light plant is sold direct
to the consumer at
factory prices.
One ,of the 175 Union Carbide
Sales Company's warehouses is
located near you. Union Carbide
is always unifonn. World's best
quality. Highest gas yield. It is
always packed in the blue-and

ICaauCity,MD.

.

to wear out

.you need

And the Colt hot plate is
always ready for immediate
to

out.

nothing

Colt Light costs compara
tively little to install and little
to
operate. With it, you can
ligh� not only your house, but
the barn and poultry buildings.

Write

or an emer

'The Colt Light plant has

,

-

Jor breakfast

gency when the kitchen range

the early moming and evening.
You pay in the added weari
ness. of your wife when her
kitchen workshop' is poorly
ligh.ted. You pay in the ruined
e.yes of your children. The
least of these-is more expensive
than Colt Light.

'for' Light

.

me

for poor

J. the extra hours of labor in

'j

a
..

r
,.
\I'

rarm

ter cannot
der where

come trom.
a. fut a.

have

the bat
all WOD

80

I'tMrd

It and th..,
thoeD AWFUL CURVES

.e.

You

tbey
ot

can fan them out
come to bat.
You
round house CU"fII,
..

��� �I� �1d� ��1e a�d·Y& ��·m����
'olher.. With till.
and

and

curver
a llttlAi
practice you call perform these wonder ..
We are r1v1nll the...

Ou r Offer ba.ebnll
aw.,
r�:m:8 J:ur�=.t�n8 �!n�nt�dU:!�1 ::
.urv.r.

��tY��n 8t����MtI�f :Oam�a��:r'�fta��':f .y��5Cone:c�

�AJ'.�Ea,�y F��rreMr.(�;I��1lA"

Ka'1l,as Faf''fMr lor

May 2,1925

Fun With Puzzles and Riddles,
cannot see to go' and the other· can't
to sea.
When does a man have to keep his
word? When no one will take it.
What is that l\'Wch is bought by the
yard and worn by the foot? A carpet,
How do bees dispose of their honey?
They cell it.

mtles from town. For pets I
hUTe.
dog, six cats, a cow, a calf and n
pig
Arlington, Knn.
Ruby Carter.

go

"

.

ainty tnl'lids
in frills of wnite
With heartS as'

'

I

----

Rides Horseback to School
I

golden:

10 years old and in

the fifth
1()0'IlCl'e farm. For
a dug named Jack. We
live 3 miles from school.
We ride
horseback to schoo I. Our horse's name
am

grade. I live
pets we have

as

be;

can

They watch the;

on a

starry slues at

night,

But when it's day,
they dance for me!

is -Daisy.
We have 15 pigeons.
I
would like to hear from some of the
boys and girls who are readers at
Kausas F)ll'mer.
Marguerite Littig.
__

Kerchug!
So

Kercltug!

green suck.
neatly buttoned

back,
.

In

your

straight

up

little
your

A

Guess These?

Chugalorum! Chugalorum! You'd

on�VhlCh

.

bed,
With blankets of mud

pulled

up over

your head.
Answer: A frog.

�(I

th
hr
th

nu

CO

th,
on
en

BU

od

.

Tongue-TWIster

.-Ya's maid made some maple mar
malade fOl'"-ma's March .DlallQ,ue.
Can 'you say tliis qulc.kl� five ttmes

without stopping?

'

.

bet
-Is the strongeat day of the
Has
of 'Pets
tel' watch out!
week? Sunday, because all the rest
More googily eyes thun yours are about. are
I am 11 years uld and in the <sbtth
weekdays.
And your nice little jumper and booties
What is the dlfference- between a grade. I like .my teacher
'v� mueh.
and sack
blind man and a sailor in prison? One I llve 1% Ollie. from achool
and 5
Won't keep Mister Owl from finding
your track.
So you'd better be shutting your beady
black eyes,
And folding your spoon of a tongue,
if you're wi lie,
And cuddle down cozily, safe in your

or

---_

Frances Boerkircber.
Lone Star, IUn.

little black buttons Uke little
Can You
black pills
O'er your little green tucker with Itt
When is a clock on the stairs dantle white frills.
gerous? When it runa down and strikes

pc
Y('
pn

Tt

.Ii am 11 ycurs old nnd in the fifth
grade. There are 23 in our school and
four in m;r class.
I go �-mile to

school. ThM!P is my fifth yellr of school
and I never ha're been absent ill' tardy.
cort:ect
Our teacher's. name is MillS Maisie. I
have two brothers. Wayne i8 8 years
and a cat named Snowball. My papa uld and Lyle is 1 year old. I bave uc)
Hazel Ruth P'ord.
haa 10 horses. We llve acroBS the road sisters,
Frankfort, Kan.
from Apple Pie school.

With

th

gl,

i01
.

Rhyme

m

sh
fn

_K_R_ll_.
School Attendance Record

A Riddle in

til

IV(

Englewood,

When you have found how many cats are concealed in tIlls
puzzle send your
answers to -Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kiln. 'l'here wUI be a pack
age of postcards each for the first 10 boys or girlB sending
answers.

III

Ruby

Plenty

numhe" sand for the
TleUers
of '''� al,habet.
e

.A b OTJl!. B i,_.lwo a au on,
When you have solved this Iluzzle
send your, answers to Leona Stabll
KllnsllS Farmer" Topeka, Kun.
There,
will be a ptlcka@:e of postcards
eacbi
for the first 10 boy� or girls seudlnc
.

.

correct

011

answers.

Will You Write

to Me?

I am 9 years old nnd in the fourtk
There are "86 in my room ant
3tI7 In the whole school. My brotuert

grade.

is Jimmy and my sister's lIame
Is Jean. I would like to hear fro.
otbeT boys and girls that 'like to redi
the Kansas Farmer.
R. M. Robertson, Jr.
Marysvllle, Kun.
name

----

What's

Joe and Snowball Are Pets
I

I

8 years old and in the third
grade. I ha ve three sisters and two
brothers. My baby sister is 10 months
old. For pets I have a dog named Joe
am

Etiquette?

"Wbat�iI �iquette ?" asked .Jilll'S lit·
tle hrCJt.ller.

"Etifj1lette? Why, Bud, it's saying,
'No, ithnk you,' when you waut to
holler, 'Gimme!'"

s

Kansa8

Farm_e,. for Ma�

2, '1.925
.

-

,

Nature's' Clothes
YV
wearing
na, criAiLiiiS

BY

H.

Fifty-nhte children

'LERRIGO

at

mstltu

one

not a complete suit of doth
Another appalling
jllJ; ou the place!
Not
iustance of Iustttuttonal negleet j
These children are being· \!urecl
at all.
nl' hone, joint and gland tuberculosis
lit :-:;cllside Sanatorium, Niantic, Oonn.,
(lnel going without clothing 1<:1 part of
non and
:

till) treatment.

l1ite

.

vjslted Seaside on' a brisk March
)1l\Jl'Ilillg, Bunny but cold, and was just
'1

throwing off my heavy overcoat and
gloves in the little office when there
p!!C'rcd around the corner a boy 10
y('n rs old, clad only in khuki trunks, a
pail' of sandals, a. nice chocolate coat
or tau and a friendly smile.
Evidently
�(llIIcone had Blipped a cog in allowing
that little boy out in such attire that
hrisk morning!
But my glance went
thru a south window and there they
were-about· 80 of them--all ages and

iBht.
me!

,

.

..

-

'in

on

The

Big· Hit of breakfast is the
RarJor '()f Kellogg'. Corn F.lakes;
Each

You Can Kill .Bagworms
BY GEORGE A.

,
.

For

than 10 years bagworms
have appeared in damaging numbers in
many dislJricts in Kansas, and have
defoliated evergreens, shade trees and
fruit trees. Their favorite 'food 'plants
are

more

wlllow,

box

.

,milk

Savor

.nd ,.OUI' f .... orite fruit.

Bia Hit witL

,.our

f.mil,..

Ju.t &11 tLe bowl. with
touted O.k... Sold at all ...p�en.

Se .....e Kelloaa'.

cruncL,.. richl,.
Sened in all

re.teuranb.
O,_/rcd ALWAYS
••110,," czcl •• i.. i..".
••• 1.11 ••.dil •• ,.,.,1'

l{JlDfP

......

lC'U_wlI'.

c •••

""'.. '_',·cr."..

,

CORN FLAKBS'

Make flaia

l:raate

c(!mptiriaonl

th.t wonderful 0 ....01' found
only in Kello.a·. Corn Fl.ke ••
Comp.re it with .ny re.dy-to-e.t
cere.l.
You'lI know why millioDl
dem.nd Kellolr.· ••

_

Just

a

tomorrow.

I think not.
Modern vaccinating �';! of silk.
-done by a very small puncture of the
The eggs are deposited .In the fall
skin, preferably with a
hywdermlc In, the bag which has se,fvetl for, the
needle.
It should not produce any
protection of .tlie larvae and pupae.
bleedlng, If the. doctor keeps tbe pa- It may contain 2;500
.These
eggs.
tient in, his office until the vacclnhatch the following aprfng; usually
alcd place dries It is
quite safe to about May, and the' young larvae be
COI'P!' it
with the ordinary clothing gin
feeding on the 'foliage 'and con
without any surgical 'dresstng, 'shield,
struct for themselves bags or cases
or
lIuything of the kind.
made of pieces of leaves and bark,
held
together with
silken
threads
is
B unc
which they spin. As the larvae grow.
they enlarga the bags to suit their
I have been
told �Ietltlan that actds
needs. They carry the bags about with
all.
J.r
them as they move from one feeding
with ·sugar and starches.
Do
you
'Ink t h la Is truell
place td anotlier. When stopping for
G. H.
food they' attach the bags to
I do not
twigs or
agree with this idea.
The
r;1:ul(ls of the stomach secrete much "leaves with threads of silk. In feed
Ing they thrust the head and thorax
_pronounced acids tlran are .found out' of the
n
If disturbed they
bags.
edible fruits.
-qulekly retire into the bags and d,raw
the sides .of the opening
together,
No
For Fear
When full grown, they attach their
bags jo the twigs and pupate within
WOUld there be �
danger -In chlld them.
for It woman H
Late in· the- summer the male
:lrthgirl
years old ?_As I ha..,,,
t�eere I. no13 years old some people tell me moths, which are winged, emerge and
danger, but I want to know for fertilize the
IU re,
wingless females, which
Mrs. A. M. C.
remain partly Inside, the bags.
I think
The
there is no cause ·for fear.
females lay their eggs In the bags and
--.-then perish.
The eggs .remain in the
in Price bags until the following !!prlng. The
----.
male moth is less than an inch
,
long,
bran tor 'conattpatron pl� aa e tell of
I>Ie
t Ie
dull-blackish color, and with trans
common raw br ..n Is better than
Ih'lt
prepared as a br ....kfast food.
,
parent wJngs and a short, stout body.
Mrs. H. G.
When the trees are small and few
only advantage is In price. The in number, it is p}.'acticable to
pick off
el1nl'cd bran Is -more
palatable, and the bags and burn them. This should
person
is mort;! like be done while tlje trees are In a doi
I
experimenting
0 take
sufficient and continue the mant condition, because the'
bags are
cnttuent long- enough.
then easily seen.
The insect may be controlled by the
use of. an' arsenical spray
applied when
the larva,e-first appear and. ·by
,..__
fqllowthis' with a second spray within
� Tit!! I as t G
ing
overnment land office of'
nllll�'lS wa s
about
two
FO!lr nounds of the
CCllti' ancI therelll.0ve d from· Topeka re- paste form weekI?,
of arsenate 'of lead, 0,).' 2
rec.ords taken to Wash-

That

or cre.m

M.b

noticeable. when the trees are
The bags are carrfed
about in the summer by the larvae,
which protrude the head and forelegs
and pull themselves along.
When the
larvae are full grown, the bags are
attached to the twigs by strong loops

Poisoning

1;'

'�(»re.

th.n two million qu.m of milk or cre.m are con.
e ...e..,.
d.,. on tho.e wonderEul Kelloall
bre.kf •• �the,. make .ucL a m......elou. di.L
wiUi

without leaves.

What do you 'thlnk of·1I. doctor vaeclnatIng 11 -peraon and not puttlng on anything
10 protect the
Would It not lead tp
place?
-blood pool"onlng?
S. 1.. Y.

_

.umed

elder,

.

Danger. of

spoo�bd

Delicioual Deliahtfall
Kellcin'. .taiti iii. d.,.
riaLto Ton •• nd ton. of orch.rd producb and more

more

No

_

home-run; 1

DEAl'!

maple, locust,
Doctor O'Brien, the superintendent, sycamore; cedar, arbor vitae and other
and
In
orchards the apple
told me that the children run in and evergreens
and pear.
out us. they please.
The coldest day
The
bagworms are dark-colored
lor going out Iast winter was 8 degrees
below zero, but "they didn't stay, out larvae (worms) which live In grayish
or brownish bags covered with
bits of
long' that day.'" They never have colds,
and have not had a case of pneumonia leaves and twigs. The bags are pointed
at
'both
ends
and. are from 1 to 2
in the five years' life of the Institution.
You'll find a picture of 'sotne of these Inches long: Altho they are found on the
trees
In
summer, when they are small
children with tile pictures In this issue
and contain the young larvae;
they are
,011 page 6.
ehlklren."

'i.

-

this

the south lawn protected
from the wlnd=-and not enough clothing aside from bloomers and sandals to
make 11 dress for a vaudeville turn.
Tbe children don't mind it.
They be
eome used to it in a fe.w days, and
Niantic has become fam
they like it.
ous' for thlli sun treatment for tuber
culosis at Seaside, described by the
supcrtntendent as "Connecticut's meth0(1 of straightening. and curing the
crnmbling bones of' her tuberculous

sizes-out

tree claim It .was necessary to plant
and cultivate so many acres of trees
every season for five' years:
It made no' difference whether the
trees grew.
If the claimant did the
planting and cultivatitlg and had wit
nesses
to prove it, a title to the
quarter section, on which the trees
were planted was given him
If a
soldier took a homestead, the time he
was in the army was credited to the
time he was to stay on it.
To "prove up" it was
necessary to
.publish the date in a paper in the'
county wheretn the land was located.
As the notice came from the Land
'Offlce it was directed to the editor
"whose political leanings were the
same as the administration in
power."
For years the only papers in "Western
Kansas were Republican, and they re
ceived this patronage but when Cleve
land was elected
changed and
Democratic papers were started
all
the Western counUes.
They survived
until the Republicans were again in
power.
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Some Difference

OU doesn't

run

nli
-r:

But poor oU does evaporate right
out of a hot motor.
� OU has the body' and
backbone to withstand motor heat
wit h 0 u t fatal
evaporation.
Buy
�I OU and keep yOlD' motor

PP' and

nlrU'�ng
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.ouzch •• DlltaoturiD&' Co.
Bluffs, Iowa.
Toledo, Ohl.
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Last Land 'Office Removed

'
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Ingt.v
ago Kansas had
IleI'e�,I1,al Thirty yearsand
s�Ch Offices;'
IIlnst
they we,re the
in 'the state.
GO;'�l'netlve pla.ces
:rhe
land of

liiiiii;iiiiiia�i

pounds

'Of the .powdered form, should
be used to 50 gallons of water.
This
treahnent is recommended for shade,

trees as well as for orchards.
Win .. aUfIomatically
W'estern Kansas
adjuat themselve8,to
filed on "and home-'
Ken'tle
bree.e or
,preemptions and. 'tree claims
.torm.
No other
In a Well Two
transferred from. the Govern� beIng
,
into
indipossessio:qs 'of,
After a sea'rch of two wee�s for a,
ful-DO rllllDlq 011:.
III
9-months old ,calf, which was missing
acqUI r i
titles
it
nj,t
was
these,
neC- from -hls_;hel'd, Albert Rose, a farmer
essary f
0- - ......
"bls lGO Or a homesteader to live on 15 miles south of Dodge
located
City,
acres five
wrue/or
years, at the ex- the animal at the bottom of
lliratl
WIMDMlu.a
an aban- i
that time he' was entitled doned
to It
well.
the
Despite
fact
the
calt:
from· the ·G()vernment. A
pre- "had
without food or water for ..
aD7\wo
...u..
lana Six Was acquired. by Uylng on tile that" be�n
time, It appeared t() be all right
1ft. ct
and.
P1nlllent
pa.ylng the Gov-. whep it was removed from the deep ·1._
·1
�
;an .acr.e. 'To possess !l pit.
�
.�

"'us'

,�lI�ent

at' l,lPldly being
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N,o Snow at
Probably

Hays This Time!
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Lou Aicher Had a Rabbit's Foot in His
Left Hind Pants Pocket
BY

or 1-

l"11H:
�HJlS

F. D. NICHOLS

give
alrlc

A IDED by Idenl weather-which Is
defining it UI! the uuusuul
fi news,
=-Lou C. Aicher,
and

the
grcn test

rest

of

the

iueutlng ln st

supertntendent,
staged the
Snturduy ut the

folks

lives of the Ii:llnsas City livestock in
terests, or $!)2.!l0 II head. This was lin
increase ill value of $31l.72-bllt $1.35
apiece of this went fur ,cottollseed,
which left a I'ctunl from home-grown
feeds of $30.37 nn animal, 01' $22.70

Thirteenth Auuunl Cattlemun's Hound
Up ever lu-ld on the Fort Huys Experi UII ncre,
mcnt :'I'ntion.
More thn n "a thousand
All of which wasn't so bad.
vi si nus wore present,
l�vi.lIelltl'Y there
Al;I one would expect, the silage lots
is nothing l:Iulueky SH iur as Buys goes dJd the best, by fUlr.
For example, the
ill the nutuher t lurrocn. 01' else 1.011 had average gnln a steer in all lots Where
a rubbit's foot in his lcft hind pants silago was fed was 150.4
pounds; where
no silnge was fed it was 85.4
pocket,
pounds.
Anyhow it was n whale of n fine The average increase iu value a hun
The folks SIIW thc duiry dnerl where siluge IWUS used was $1.15;
IJl('eting.
cattle, lind the wheut, nnd the hogs, wb�l"e no sHa:ge wns g.i ven it was 40
nad I'he Chinese ol ms, unci the whole cents.
The a veruge return an acre
works, even i�l<'luding the Hereford fflr feed consumed. by all the lots re
balls.
'l'hl'Y dill nor. however, PIlY a ceiving cnne sllngo was $18.13; where
per'sounl call 011 the Ho lstulu bull, with nona '\Va's fed it was $5.18.
tlilre possthle uxcopt iuu of ,1. B. F'ltch,
"Since previous tests have sbown
who is u Ileged 'to talk u ladlgu8lge that <1 ucre of
roughage In the form of
w.hidl
hi.'
black
and
white friend silage is wo.rth a bit mere than 2 acres
lI.dcrstn nds.
fed from the sheck," sn ld Dr, Mc;
lillch of nbc interest was centered I:n Cu-utpbeH, "it is Quite evtdent that one
tlilre feeder steers, which hud been l iv must feed cane 01 knfi,r from a silo
.fag for no days on either caue slluge to' secure fbe grea test returns. An in
nlld Sndnn grn ss hllY, or else Sudan expensive pit 811'6 will serve the
pur
gnss huy n lone, with the uid aud csun pose just as -well a'S the most expensive
sel of Dr. C. W. l\IcCallll>bell, anluinl above ground silo' in Centrnl and West
hashllnomnn· of fhe sturton.
Doc hus ern Ka'nsas."
tile idea taa t thin feeders can be pur
c)lased at a bargu ln. during the heavy
r.ll in the fn ll, curried thru the wiuter
Anyone interested In a detailed re
O'a rough feed but plenty of it, and then
on these tests or Ion .'n1' ot the
uailoaded in the spring at n proffit when port
tile Kansas City boys lire yelling their previous livestock work at the Ilo:r.t
Station can obtain It 011 3ppliCll�
hends off fur �ood stuff. All of which Hays
tlon to Dr. C. W. McCalllpbell, profes
wo.rks right in with the plans of a
sor of 8Jnimal husbandry. Kansus State
Cen ITa I or "'estern Kunsas lllan who
hasn't much pusture, hut who does Agricultural ,Cotlege, Manhattan,
A Ii\'estock judging contest wus held
wish to Cllrry on a halune'en fnrming
the ds'y befo.re the Round Up, In which
wbich
includi>s
Syste'1ll
",hent, feed 33 teams were
entered.
The Shermun
crops and livestock.
County 4-H Club, composed of Frank
Parsons, Rufns Stevens u1l(1 Glenn
a
Richurdson. with G. L. Cleland as
wns
first with 1.404 points.
In his talk Doc showed thut Kansas coach,
markets nearly n, million cattle off SecO'nd pInee was tnken by the Norton
grass every fall, and thn,t SO per cent County 4-B Club, composed of Grose
of Ille movempnt is in four months. At PIt'ge .T:r., Clalnence H�r.shizer and Les
sOllie
time 0'1' times during this rush te.r Applegate. l\<11:h 'Kenney Ford as
accnmul>ll,ted
tbe prices of thin stuff usnally eml conch-it
1,30"2 points.
grille to the locnuty to "'hieh the Jew SIlt'ar'Vil1Ie Hd'gh WIlS third, with 1,387
points; Ed,,:arci Hedst.r.O'm was coacb,
al'leged business had gone.,
and the team was composed of
George
"A large percentuge of these <'Uttle
Lowry, Carl Jochems amd' Arthur
are thin. and cannot be used by the
Shean.
St. Francis High was fiou;rth,
pa.cli:ers," be continued. "T,his means vdth
1,3516 poi,nts; Enrl Cle'la'Ild
they must go hack to the cO'untry to
and tbe membi>rs we).'e Henry
be fattened in a -dry l@t or carried over coach.
Li,nn
Kanel
nnn
Indorf,
·lIe1l1n
fO'r furtber de'l""elopment.
Ka.turatly Carmen.
'
this rush to market alwn'�'s rpsutts in
i'he high <i.ndi'Vi'duwls wene CI'llrencel
low prices.
On the other hu;nd. gruJ',cl'S
Hershizer. Norton {Jouuty 4-H CLoo,'
lind Com Belt iannel's are I@oking for
4�0 po.ints; Frank 'Pa:rsans •. Shcrm8ln'
fleshy feeders in the spring, and must
County 4-H Club, 496; Lew,is RiGlamalJl,'
compete with tbe packers to get them.
This hR s resulted in April prices a ver Kingmam COWlty Club. 4'81; Henry Indarf. St. F)larncis Higb. 480; Ctarence'
ngiug from $1 to $2 a bundred 8!oove
Lewis, Mul1invil1e, 'fIT; an'll �orge:
October prit-es.
LoWTY. Spea)'\'1He Big,b, 416.
i
125
to
"Sinc-e
175 pounds can be put
Other s�Rk�rs at the ROUIUi 1lTp-inl
on a steer dul"ing the winter O'n rOHgh acl'lliliian
to Dr. YcCa.ru,poell_were
age alone or roughRge and a small L. Kent, president, New Me:dco
A;�[-I
a.ount of cuncentraJte it would seem eudtll'l"all
OJ"l'lege; L. E. CaLl, ciellJll
that this situation might offer the
s�leuUlM!e. Ka.nsas Sta.t.e A.gricultural
waeat farmers an opportun.i1y to sen
College; Dr. F. D. FurreH. Jll'e8icteftt
teed crops to feeder steers to g00d ad Kam.as State A-grieulrural 0011e1;e': 'R.
",antage- It al!':Q wonld seem that many E. Gett�l ama L. C. Aicher, jj10,rt
Hays
"'estern Kansas cuttle prndrrcers might
Experiment Station: and J. B. Flitch"
find in this situation an opportunity
p�Gf-essor of duicy 'husbandry. KaUS8!SI
tl) increalSe their returns by carrying Stillte
Agrien,):tu'rar Colifege.
their stePTS OYer'1lIltii spring insten'd of
rusIJing to market witb the crown in
Is
the fail."
There were eigbt lots of various
111i1:a.s IAI !':II tel'.
ctf it1l:e Fed-'
weights. Lot 1 sbows what can be done erlll} Land Bank presiflen1t
of 'Wleh-i1ta, S8;!!S the
with D6c's idell.
The steers weighed
ta'nners I:n this di'strict a'� _'re op
0;:)9 �l1dl! ",'hen they went into the
timistic tWl'll they M'Ye been for-yeurs.
il'st, which lasted 1:50 da�'s. They ,were
T'his is beiu'g r.ett:ected in "business.
fed' an B'v-erage dainy rstron of 44.4G The W.iehH,a
ball'k nIlS lent JD'M'e '1i1la1l
pounds of cane silage and 12.31 pounds 2 miHi�n d(tHs'rs shll'e t'!.te
fiTst 'of the
at. Budan gr.a:ss kay, plus 1 petmd a
yea r. !D()stl\V for the pUfTcna·se Df addiday of mttonseed c8Jke for the 1a,st r.a tional la:nd aud
equi.pment.
aap's. find they (,Hme O�lt stan a n�na;ge
weight of Ll'2(�.:� poulLds. ,,'h,ieh Will; a
gain (!It. lG7..3 p(lunds. or 1.11 pounds a
du.y. E:llch steer at.e 3-334 tons of eane
Three ..C!a'rJ-oads 01. wo01 wiU ,be
r;iilla�, .!�4 tffllS of Sudan gTa-ss liay
tb'!"
from
alld 00 �JUDds of <.. '.tton1'!� ('ake in the sIMpped
yea I'
-Sed'g:wick
There are tllr.ee tlaes' 11:11
1M dtly,i'l.
'rhe cane sil'ltge wa,s pre COU�Jty.
�d on .53 1:I,C!'e, 1:Ind the Sudan grasfl many S'heep in that county as tllere
1I'er.e 1;lx years ago.
-Kallstfs 'bft8 twice
iIIl'Y on .81 ll:cre, or 1-34 aeres ill aU.
u many.
Ali ot wbleh 1& ,aceo1'dil.rig
to C. G. Elling, "f the �, Divi
sion ot t1le KalWls State Ap-kullll1t'al
The steerJi went IntO' the test ,at a College.
Be a�so. d.ecta.'l'elil t2J:Irt much
0IiI6It �r $6.3R Ii bundred, or �G1.1S a'D ot the ra.pid
progn!RS w,lailclt oeep
al,mal.
Tbey ame out worth �8.25. railiing is lII&klUC irIl KU8&s is due to
L .. h. Bays, according to representa· Illch wool
prh�lI.
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$30.37 From Home Feeds
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that
tlouu
eoun

�(11I1l
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mnp

lungE

would 'be doin,a the motorlat an in.
justice if we did DOt adv.iae him to change
his spark plugs at least oace each year.
we

of tr
rn

cxclu
all t
ennru

For the car owner w.ouId suffer It distinct
loss by wing even Cbainpion Spark Pluga
for more than 8,000 miles.
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1f:.1t1':!!d
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Next week"more than 95_000 equipment
dealers will assist the e'wing toward greater
economy with a spedal Champion Spark
Plug week.
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to 'give your engine

new
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Filling Good Road's Gaps

Newton Kansan John C:
veteran ndvoeate of good
I'oads, urges the county commlssleners
o[ Harvey county to join with Osnge, once private secretary of a governor,
l'hase 1111(1 Marion to fill the present and knows sumething about polltlcs,
;!aps of hard-surfaced road that will but mighty little about the subtleties
"ire these couutles a highwny service of the law.
His opinions are described
in all seasons and weathers from lJy the Eagle as
being marked by "a
;\l'W YOI'I, to San Francisco and Old powerful lot of justice, to say nothing
.\I('xko. The gaps will form links in of the salt of experience and observa
tion over a long life."
I he Capital, Meridian and new Santa
i"c trail highways, so far as Knnsaa
But people sometimes do have need
is tOllcerned.
of legal eounsel in matters not involv
'l'hls is only one example of the pri ing property of much value.
Judge
mary good roads 'need of the state, Leahy discovered that before he was
which is the completion of projects long in his job, and that his court and
thut will give travel npcess north, east, Its judge, not being founts of legal lore
south and west to established routes and wisdom, do not answer the
pur
tuut are or are rapidly becoming na pose.
He the)'efore comes out with the
tlonal highways. What is true of the suggestion of a "legal clinic," where
counties toward the southwest is people without means can obtain
cl(lIully true of many counties further needed legal advlce proper.
north. The next fonr or five years
To the credit of Wichita a number
�hl)uld see a revolution in the
highway of lawyers promptly volunteered their
map of Kansus by the completion of services in such a clinic if It'-is estab
longer or shorter gaps in thru routes llshed.
"It ought to be," says the
of tra vel and traffic.
"The judge's suggestion was
Eagle.
The advantage of this plan over one as
weighty with common sense in that
exduslvely local is in the service that respect- as his fir!!t wrttten
opinion."
all the locnlities concerned ·obtain by If Wichita set s
up a legal ellnlc, other
connccting with roads already con cities will wntch its
working with
structed. The !counties that have gone special Interest. None of
Dave Leahz's
ahead and built these roads benefit old friends will be
surprised if as
by the use of them, but they cannot judge of the small debtors' court he
be of .service a good part of the
year, has "started something."
such as the present when road condi
tions are uncertain, to counties
separ
aterl from them by a considerable dis
tance of mud roads.
Filling the gaps
Sixty hend of' a strIng of 2,800'
gives the new counties coming in the Texas
cows and heifers died recently
benefit not only of the rouds
they when they were unloaded at Rosalia,
themselves bulld, but of those already
in a cold, drizzling rain. The
owner,
constructed,
William Caldwell, said most of the
Where traffic runs over 400 cars a
animals hud never seen a rain. They
dny engineers declare that no roads were
received und Immedtately put on
other than hard-surfaced will stand
grass by- William Me,rcer of Clements.
till. The cost of maintenance Is excesslve when it runs up to
$1,800 to $2,000
a yenr a
mile, which it does where
the traffic exceeds that
figure. For
BY H);}:-IRIETTA KEITH
county and local roads not a part of
a thru
highway,
May comes
macadam
o'er the
the

In

Nieholson,

,

do not warrant an
array of legal coun
sel.
Judge Dnve Leahy would not be
on the bench if they did,
seeing that
he is not a lawyer but a veteran
ue.ws
reporter and correspondent.
He was

a

�"Ic

T

l.

June 6, 19:&4
Michigan Shoe Maken
Rockford, Mich.
Dear Sinl Two yean ago I
bought
a
pair of your Comfort Work Shoes,
size 'I. I have worn these ahoes for
every day Bteadily ever since, The
only repairs were the nailing of one
of the soles.

They

are almost worn out now and
I wish to get another pair of the same
style and size.
Very truly,

(SigDed)

.

.

Had Never Seen Rain

.

,

May

gravel Ill'

on

a

state and

'even

Columbine and daffodlls ;
Leaves to June her roses;
Stands on tiptoe, so to reach
Laurel boughs and branch of
peach;
Hangs a mlst of rose Oil each.
Naught cares May for throbs and
thrlIlsLeaves to June her roses.

Dave Leahy'S Legal Clinic
.

JlH1ge David

Judge

�y

of

Wichita-

of the small debtors'
court-c-had
in office long until he
all

�ot !J�en
Idea

got
from the cases
"coming before him.
it appears that the
Leahy idea
be tried out. In the small
'debtors'
�OUl't there is little call for technical
Itles of
law, and the matters involved

1'Will
l'?W

May

comes

Scatterrng

ana

tlonal character. Just as
they link
counties on a single
highway, so they
also link the mutual
interests of different counties.

hltls,

Apron full of posies,

Road problems in Kausas-make the
office of county commissioners more
Important to the counties than ever
betoro, nnd at the same time call for
a
broader view than before road pro

From her

Two Years Wear
PLUS +

Laughing

langhing

ordlnnrlly answers the purposes of the
trnffic in most cases. But where traf
fic is fairly
congested the cheapest
road in initial cost is not the
cheapest
In the
long run.

gl'nms took

Comes

stepping 'cross the fieldll,

her

posies
apron's store that yields

008l10rt lor the
tender loot

a .e�

.'-s '''e way we 'an

Ladies-locks and meadow rue,

.

Buttercups all drenched with dew.
June waits buck, with haughty air.
Not a button does �lay careJune may have her roses.
May comes singing thru the woods,
Planting thick her posies,
Violets in their purple hoods,
Bloodroot wrapped in lenfy snoods;

Searches under leaves and mold;
Mayflowers pink discloses;
Trills a careless roundelayAll the \\'orld's in love with
May
...

June

may

have her

roses,

A work shoe
to

wear

can be made
like iron and still

entfromanyotherworkshoes.
Try

.comfortable as a carpet
slipper. It's all in the leather.
be

as

fortable as a
carpet
from the first day

only.

And from the hides

to

thefinishedshoeswedoevery

thing ourselves,
you'll

That's why
find Wolverines differ-

season.

slipper

you putiton

•.

There's a Wolverine shoe
for every
job. For lumber
camp, mine, oil field, factory
and farm-s-and for
every sea
son. Send
today for our cata
log that will show you your

shoe-the
to

one

exactly

suited

your needs.

If your dealer hasn't Wolv
erines, please write us. We

win

send

our

catalog at

once,
of your nearest
Wolverine dealer.

and the

name

Wol

T

eorp.

._klo

...

r---------,
SIaoo
TaDDiDIr

I

We specialize on work shoes

Wolverine'
•

The secret of this combin
ation is in our leather. We
select the best hides for this
shoe. And we tan them our
selves.

wear.

of

Feel the mellow pliable leather
Soft as velvet but
tough as raw
hide. You'll see
why it wears
so well. And still feels as
com

..

mer

pair

a

Comfort Shoes this

You'll realize this the first
time you slip into a pair of
Wolverine Comfort Shoes.
Thousands of men write us
letters like the one above.
They say Wolverines actual
ly outwear three ordinary
pairs And you- never knew
such comfort in a work shoe.

We have a special
process
that makes the heaviest leath
er
pliable. Note how easily
the thick sole leather bends.
It's soft and
easy on your
feet. But it wears like iron.
You'll say there never Was a
work shoe like it for sum

leather

our

I

W..... eriae

Dept.618

Please lend
dealer and

'"

eo .....

I

Rockford. Mich.
me

catalol.

Dame

of aearelt WoberlDe

L

1'1
I

N.m

:

I

Addr

I

P. O. &< State

I

My deal.r I

I
I

I
.,

I
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Wheat Made 40 Bushels
BY

R.

R.

Sixty bushels

these

McFADDEN

of wheat

an

acre

there is

from

two crops in the last four years on
'summer fallowed land was harvested
by Chester Young, 3 miles south of
:Minneola. During the same period his
other land and his neighbors' fields
which were not summer fallowed
pro
duced 5R bushels an acre.
The difference in yield of 2 bushels'
an acre

portaut

for the four years is not so lm
as the fact that his method of

fallowing

summer
more

regular
yell 1',

Ing

only

IN

�Ir.

summer

Young'fi!I Honte

preparation

of

land

which 11 crop Is produced every
and that his harvest lind thresh
expenses II re somewha t less :l

bushel on 11 30-bushel yield than
15-bushpI crop,
In

one

cultivation than is necessary for

'I'hiN

from

requires

l!l2::

on

excise

taxes

would

bring

an

average price. reduction 'of $31' a car
on the new -automoblles.
At 'present

a

Mr.

new
,

a

5

federal tax

per 'cent

on

automobiles.

The automobile Interests claim that
the auromoblle tax, which was
inaug
urated as a war measure, now com
prises about I)G per cent of all the
special excise taxes levied on manu
facturers still retained from the war.
and about 05 pel' cent of all
special
excise tax levies pnssed at tha t time
which still remain.
They point out
further that. the motorists now pay
500 mllllon dollars In special taxes to
federal, state and local governments.
Of this amount 205 million dollars is
for state registration, 80 mllllon dol
lurs for gasoline tax, 130 million dol
la rs for federal excise
purposes, 90
million dollars for personal property
and the balance for.
municipal taxes,
If there is to be general tax reduc
tion in the next Congress, as
now
seems assured. there Is no doubt that
11 strong effort will be made' to
wipe
out the automobile excise tax. Opposi
tion will doubtless be based on the
allegation that the passenger automo
bile Is stlll a luxury, and that the fees
'pa!d to' the states In reglstratlon and
gasoline ta:�es are In most Instances
used to build roads, in which the auto
mobilists get the major benefit.

Goodyear HEA VV DUTY Con!
Tiree. for paa&enier cars, "
and trucke, are avallabte from
Good year Dealers I n the fot.

IOWinl alzee:
3Ox3}{ (et)
(5.S.)

32x4
x 4

33
32

.

Reaction

l, �;

.

30x5

x

5

5
5

x
x

(s.s.)

For thOlle who desire balloon
tirea Goodyear makes a com

plete IIne,lncludlng the HEll.VV
DUTY type In certain IiIeL

hard go

ROUGH,
iqg-that's where
..

the new Good year
HEAVY DUTY Cord
Tire smnesl It's builtfo��
that· kind of work. The

Young's summer fill
whent produced 24 bushels an
Other wheat in his community,
oIJ.
Including some of his 'own, which was
not summer fallowed,
When Congress was passing antiproduced ahont
7 Illlshpls lin ur-re,
Some went as high child labor laws, backward states ex8S 9 bushels.
plolting the labor of children showed
Last season, a good crop yellr, 110 symptoms of
getting their house in
acres of Mr. Young's summer fallowed order.
And exploiting manufacturers,
nd produeed 40 bushels an acre. An- perceiving what bore
every evidence
of being the fatal handwriting on the
.

34x4}{ (SS.)
33
34

4}{"
35

lowed
nere,

x

..

Child Labor

tougher, heavier carcass is
SUPER'IWIST; the thicker tread is a
deep-cut full AU Weather; even the sturdy side
.

made of

..

walls ax-e reinforced against rut wear. If
you
drive a big car, or travel a punishing road, this.is
the tire for you. Costs:a little. more, but worth
it bV a long margin, in any service where extra
stamina'is desirable.
..

wall. began mitigating the barshness
of their treatment of such labor.
They
fought the acts of Congress, and on
constitutional. but not humane grounds
beat tuem In the hlghest court.
Then

Congress' submitted Its amendment for
grant of power to control this sub
ject. There never was a cleverer or
a

GoodyeaJ' Means-Gpod

effective propagnndn then turned
'VheRt
lose, and In a stampede to save Itself
from being converted by Congress Into
other !'iii·aere field yielded 33 bushels 11
nation of idlers, the country
stamped
an acre.
'l'he n verage acre yield from all
over the amendment.
fieltls not �111111l1er fn llowed WIIS about
!l'he Springfield nepublican prtnts
20 bushels. The best did not exceed 24
the following sequel, a
prompt, one, of
bushels.
the story of the defeat of the child
"I aim to summer fullow about a
labor amendment:
more

the

Weal'

40-0 .... h.1

CoP7tIlbUt25. '" The 000d7... Tire

.

third uf my 'whea t land every year,"
1\11'. Young sa ld.
"After drilling in the
fall I list illY ground, find about .lune
1, I "bust" the ridges with a lister.
Just hefore hnrvest I, sled this back,
and after harvest I. have always user!
a drag tooth or a dlsk
harrow, but I
believe a �prillg. tooth harrow would he

Sl ncn It became clear that there was
no
pro-spect or the
ratification
In
the
near
future of the federal child labor amendment
by the necessary number of states, one
or two Southern
states have decided to let
burl enough alone.
The
North
Carolina Ieg laln tute has re
cently refused to shorten the ll-hour day
for children In textile mills.
A bill reduc
ing the' hour. from 66 to 66 a week was
killed in com mit tee.
It is said that in the
North
Carollna prisons and p-rJaon camps
the convicts are not obliged to work more
than 8 hours a day.
An g-hour day for
convicts; an ll-hour day for children in the

...

mtf la-c-g lorfoua t
At least this

Is

not

a

You

A

eon

be

quielrly eured.

41: Bubber Co., Inc,

il y�a

STAMMER
:�f��D"I�r J:���,,!�:o��� s�.,:ni
..

ured lII)'eelt after

5325

ltammerln, 20:vra.
1147 N. III. St..

Bogue Bldg..

B. II. B
I ndl •••

UI,
�II.

triumph

for cen
the right
hideoua the
by exacting

tr attaatton,
It is a triumph tor
ot a state or the Union to make

lives or children ot tender
from them unnatural toll.

If

age

child

labor laws are an educa
tional matter, then the exploiters will
not be long in educating public senti
ment that at the next
'opportunity
Offered will swat this business
"good
and plenty."

Several yeal'II alO, the name 10hn
Deere alone BOld this' machine to thou81U\.ds of Il'ain-arowinl farmel'll. Today
tblii name on a arain binder Ia backed by
Yeal'II of 8ucc"""ful flald performan_
performance that hu been befond the
high exp<lCtatiollll of the majority of
\l89l'8.
You, too, can depend upon the'
10hn Qeere to carry you
harvest SeaBOna with real 'K
OD
and profit.

Liberty, a mascot of' the Thl,rty
Fifth division, is dead.
The little French bird dog succumbed

effects of mustard gus inhaled In
A history of
Argonne In 1915.
Liherty is a history of war and the
terribl.e effects which follow. Her mastel" "went west" before her.
Born at the time when the
guns
were booming on the Somme as the
kaiser made his last great drive for
Paris, Liberty had a ttalned one-third
of her growth by the fall of 1918.
It
was a hard life 'for
.young dogs. Mighty
shells burst around her as she ae-I
companied ,her soldier friends to 'the
(ront. Then came the Argonne.
Thousands of troops came and went.
She lost her owner. 'On the very
edge
of No Man's land she
paused to rest
one day.
A shell almost hit her.
It
made little noise when It
broke, for It
contained mustard gas.
Her lungswere filled with an unseen
enemy to
yo'ung dogs.
Stretcher bearers t;'ame
across the field bearing a man.'
He
was also gassed. The stretcher
bearers
stopped and placed' their burden on
the ·ground within a few feet of Lib
e)'ty. The man who was gassed· .was
Frank
Burnett
of· 'Dodge' City, ·a
member of th,e Thirty-Fifth ' 'ButtonIng his new found ·friend be!1eatlt his' "
to

the

.Chlldren

Young

Relief ·For Motor Owners?
Automobile Interests have started a
drive for the repeal of the Federal ex
.cise taxes on passenger automobiles.

�e campaign �as �pened recently
when a delegation of automobile men
Ca:l,le� on Secretary M�llon and· in

formed

him

that

an

elimination

of

•.

..

The Redskins
Written by

-

-:

Capper's f .riner

and

1

Both For ,2Sc

.

.

world;S,greatest Indi�D

Border, stQry. writer; Gustn1e
Aimard.
and

tbrou�cJrY

.

the Ideal tool to use. Sometimes I har
row the ground twice before
drilling."
Mr. Young thinks It is not so muen
the method of fallowing that counts-
doing the work when it needs to be
done Is the important thing.
'''Chet'' has 480 acres, and 420 of it
is furmed to wheat. He Is a successful
farmer, and a believer In farm equip
ment and farm conveniences.
He has
eleetrlc lights in his buildings and a
complete water system.
His
farm
buildings are well-kept, and his farm
stead looks lik'e a real farm home.

_

Recominen"s'lt

From War's "Red Curse"

of �Ir. Rud �Ir ...

Fighting'

,

PerlorlDanee

.

.

John Deere GraiD Bioder

fl(�llo'"

Or your pick of any one ilf the
..... tltl ... on the same Liberal Dn.··

Strong Main J'rame. lis atrong
wide steel bars are widely
and hot-riveted togetber.
The IIlalD
bearings are self -aUlIDlng.
IIIgh Main Wheel equipped with
high grippi nl lugs and wide tractlo�
BiVlnK tire, furnlahea extra tractlon m
wet fields.
:ktra BlgId Platform.
There ill
practically no wea vinE or twistlnl of
tbe platform on the John Deere even
In extremely rough fields.
Tlul knife
and canvas run true.
Well-Built hotter. AU wearinR
parte on the knotter are made of the
hllbest tp'Bde' of materials and are
hardened to realst wear_
The Qutoll:�TurD Truoll: bepe the
binder running atralRht, �ta of
.quare turDII, taw off aide draft from
tlie hol'll8ll, and beca 1188 Ita we Ie fleD. .'
bly mounted, the wheela hold to the

.

.

Sto)'les of Adventure that aJ:e
teresting, Inspiring and educutlOJ

overlapJl:l

l0--8mug.-ler
ll--Gulde

.

II3-Flght.... the Dedllklns

Order
Send 'UB

'lliltiilZlt.

Today!

.

O����IO.

Onr
su�s wJl!
t�11O nbO"d

one-year
we
to C",pper's Farmer and 'Z50
send your choice .of any 0
,en
okS
boolCa tree.
Ii you want two
tllr"
two one-year BublOCrlptiona
76C.
bo'oka three """'.crlptlons an
In t
Order aa many nooka &a yOU like

�,,_-'
lee thJa better b_
at JOur
Jolm Deere dealer'••
-.or free Uwatun, write to Jolm
Deere, 1IIoUDe. DL. &Dd. uk (01'

one -new

"';;oc,

an�

.

,
.

to

.
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f�"',

.

.

der'
.Order ·by number-:Mall. all or
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-
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Desert
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14--Trea.ure of Pear�
15-Insurgent Cblef
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smuggled her to the base ment. Speed fiends since
that date
spital. Both Improved. Later she have preferred the motor race track
s smuggled across the ocean to Am
and the airplane. But it 18
doubtful if
and out to Western
he

use,

Kansas.
any of them have won the thrill that
buck to America was "Death
Valley Scotty's" when the
broken man. The ",ffeets of chlorine Santa Fe, for $5,500, took him from
d mustard gas undermined bis con Los
Angeles, Calif., to Chicago,
in
tltlltion. He applied for treatment 44 hom's and, 55 minutes, over a111.,
track
rom the Government.
Days of -delay 2,265 miles long. The train
consisted
olloweli, while he grndually grew of standarrl engines, a standard
bag
FinallY .the Government 01' gage car, It standard
enker.
Pullman and a
erell him to Wnshlngton and he placed: standard diner, the three
cars weigh
Is dog in the, care of a buddy at ing 70 tons.
kilitn, J. B. Purker.
Walter Scott, a, miner who had
'j'ile friends who were united On a "made his
pile:' prospecting in Cali
oreign battlefield found It hard to fornia, and had also enrned
there the
Burnett cried like a baby. Llb sobriquet of "Dea th
1'1.
Valley Scotty,"
cried.
also
Weel,s
rty
passed while chartered the train, just for the fun
urnett waited for the 'red tape to of the thing, which to him
was worth,
nwlnd. While Uncle Sam was de the $5,500.
According to train offi
Tbe mustard cials and
Iding Burnett died.
'newspaper correspondents
s proved fatal In May, 1010.
Liberty who rode with him from division to
Dwinell In Wil'hita.
division, It must have been. Scotty
Tbe gas had taken all the hair from mads
arrangements at Los Angeles for
dog's face. A veterinarian supplied the train on
Saturday, July S; the
But she quit growing schedule
new growth.
was
arranged, the train
'bell the gas reached her in the Ar crews
warned, the other traffic cleared,
She was only the size of a switches
nnuespiked and the record-break
t.
ing train rolled out of the yftrds at 1
Even soldier was her friend to the o'clock
,Sunday, July 9. It reached the
st.
Not knowing tnae- ncr master Dearborn
street station in Chicago atas dead, she 'WOUld rusb to
anyone 11:54 a. m. July 11. "Scotty" had bar
ellrilll-: a unltorm.
The American gained for a 40·hour ride
over
the
glon men honored -her as a comrade. line. The Snnta Fe shaved 1 hour
and
6
minutes
from
his
bargain-and
him nothing extra.
Fees Will Grow charged
The general public and mtlroad of
The decision of the Public Service ficials of the entire country watched
the run with breathless interest.
News
ounulsslon against the mortage regls
papers and news agencies gave it
ration tax or fee on
mo,rtgages made columns of space and
sent daredevil
rlor to the enactment of the law and
eid as the assets of banks, building correspondents to ride with it. Rail
road men studied It from the
nd loan associations and other
technical
cor
of vlew as a
gruelling test of en
rations, will Lave a favorable effect point
durnnce for mnn and
equipment.
pon sentiment toward this law of all
The tra in passed from tIfe
eh business Interests.
control'
As the new of
one to another of 10
x plan so far as It
crews in its
has gone is ex
half across the
continent, In ad
rhuontul, It is Importuut that its flight
to
"helper engines;" which
dmlnlstra t lon should be of a char dltlou
boosted it over itwo mountnln
eter to gi ve it
ranges.
public support. If at
When the trn ln ,reached Illinois the
e outset
deelslons were made that
last stretch of the flight, Its
ndetl strongly to turn all
coming
business
tcrests agalnst the poliey it would had been so widely heralded, that the
loaded down with -a heavy weight towns along the Santa Fe declared a
and turned out to see it
f
pass.
UnpOl)ulurity and might tu il of re holiday
The fastest time on the road
was
Irini-: n fail' trial by whlch all the
made on the 2.8 miles of track be
erit in it could be
brought out in tween Cameron
and Surrey, Ill. The
llministrntion.
speclnl mnrle it in 1 minute and ::lli
'fhe I'uhlle Service
Commission in
his case has made a
seconds, at the rate of 106 miles an
good declslon. If hour.
he individual
older of a mortgage
In Western and Central
ust bring it in for
Kansas, for
payment 'of the 300 III ill's, the train
ee, or otherwise
averaged 1 mile
pay on the fun prop
rty tux rute, the question was ra lserl every 50 seconds.
Five
different
'ily the sa me rule Is' not
types of
good enough
englnes
r
certuln corporate holders of mort handled the train across tbe varying
conditions of the track-some of them
ages. The answer Is
simple: because fitted for mountain
Dllpl' the old tax
work and others
plan the mortgages for level' track.
o
heltl were not
taxable.
directly
The average speed a minute for the
hese corporate holders
were taxed 011
di1'fcnmt plnn and are stlll ,so taxed, entire trip, �inclUlling all stops, slow
n their
capital. As this capltal was ing down for grade crossings ami
cities, was .84 miles a minute for 2,604
arge).\' represented by such
mortgages,
o
reqnire the registration tax is minutes.
erely adding 'another tax.
But in
he Cllse
of the Indtvidua l holder he
Reo Had One
as
It'll

But Burnett

came

..

'Q

Jl!""'

"Z"ENGINES
Through

Quality-Built

are

WHEN
one

and

that the "z" Eniline 18
of the finest built small sta
we say

JIIz to 20 h. p.
note the low prices
:3 b.-p. battery
S 48.5G
equlpt

tionary engines on ,the market, we are
basing our statement on actual facts. If
we could take
you throuah our huge
modern plant and let you see for
your
self the extremely careful
workmanship
tha t Is pu t In to these engines you would

:3 h. p.
3 h. p.

:

•

you note at once its

•

58.5G

.•

•...•

Otherslzesal'epl'opol'tlonatelylow

In price.
Above prices are cash f. o. b. fac
tory; add fl'elaht to youI' town.

Other

Fairbanks-Morse
Products
£CUpse'Wlndmills,

Steel
Fall'banb
Scales, Home Watel' Plants, Home
Llttht and Powel' Plants, Pump
.Jacks, Power Pumps, ,Feed Gl'inders,
ElectrlcMotors, Power Heads, Wash
Ina Machines, etc.

) AU this means
longer life, more power
and freedom from trouble, as over
400,000 users wlll gladly tell you;Every
"z" Engine delivers its full rated
power
-and It will do It year-in and
year-out
without "time off." Your money
goes
further when Invested In a "Z."
Ask the local Fairbanks-Morse
au_thorizeil dealer to,show you a "z"
Engine. Compare it part for part and

r-----------l
Fairbankl. MOI'.e & Co •• Dept. 167
900 South Wabaoh AVCllue
Cbie.llo, U. S. A.

Without any obli.ation 00 my part.
send free descriptive literature and
"omplete inCormation eoneernin. the
item. 1 haye ebecked below:
o "Zoo ENGINES
o Home Water Plant.
o "8" Feed, Grindera
o Home Light and Power Plant.
o Steel Bclipse Windmill.
o Fairbanks'Scales
o W •• hing Machine.

Write for free illustrated Uterature.
/'

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO�
Manufacturer..
Chlcaao, U, S. A.
DraDchel aDd Sen Ice StatloDs CoveJ'loll Every
•

Nam'

State 10 tbe Uoloo
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Best Periodicals at

Order

30%

to

50%

off

Regular

.

Rates

Club.- Save Money!

'a

'

directly
mortgage.
The Public
C
L. "TlIlters, a Courtland
Service Commission, how
mnn,
vel', .hus a
for admin sprung a great surprise on Concordia
responsibility
strlltlon of the' whole llE-W tax
plun, citizens a few days' ago by driving
nd
".11 important (luty of jacking up into Concordia with his Reo one·cyiln
Evasion of the new law del', roadster of the vintage of mos,
tb Ites
minimal tax {)n many classes having ml}de the trip more than 20
f
personal property ,\lhould be cbecked miles in an hour nnd 40 minutes. The
t the
stlll't, and where
ancient machine created a lot of com
llSessors sent back to necessary tax ment and, It is
uncover such
snld, attracted more
While it is tbe
of attention than any 1025 car. Despite
plan of taxation thnt ithistory
its
age, the ear's going is good.
is some
I�t disappointing in returliS at the
gilining,
but
improves ,ear by year
et 11](>1'
(; IS
It's � Mess
'.'
an
advnntage III a good
8tart
A PubUc
Service Commission
o
bombists are a blundering
Illl)athy with the plan, as the lot.Bulgarian
In 1021 they wounded a number
commiSSion is, clln do a good of
innocent
III
aclministratlon to make the to assassinateby·standers in attemping
10 n a
King Boris, and in -the
success.

•.........

TOuJrl .•.••..•••.•.•.......•

auadn"

'

'

,-

greatly superior

quality.

.......

mOll,neto equlpt.....

batt"ry equlpt....... 83.50
:4 h. p. mall,neto
9S.5G
equlpt.
6 h. p. magneto equlpt
153.5G

realize that every part Is built as cafe
fully as the parts in your automobile.
No slipshod methods are
permitted.
Working parts must fit to within a frae
don of the diameter of a hair. The "Z"
Enl1ine has fewer parts subject to wear
and those parts are carefully made
are drop forge4 and are
specially heat
treated.

Mortgage

Through

A size for every need

Prices Guaranteed only 30
days-Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take
of the
any

papers

..

elenle�trants.

Our Big Daily
Household �lagazine

Anyhow

•

"

re,;�)

ent:t

two

At 106 Miles
At
oVel'

outrages recently
pe,l'sons ,were
badly

Hour

an

-_

....

rece!lt celebration
t �le ?pelllng
of the
offil'e

in Topeka
new Snnta Fe

thElD 150
injured, some
kilfed, while Bulgari'a's ruler escaped
along with all his ministers, except
one.

If

there

is

All For

any

nlo��g ..t?e

atte;lti

.'

tb e

Santa

Now It's
train operation with the
the "Death
When the busilless
Valley Scotty
heen be n 1905 which has not yet in 19:!0 a milch belatedslump occurred
building boom
over
its rail�, even with
tbe illl
stnrted, "'hleh saved the situation. The
of
)lnd
development
automobile
business
also
was an all
Inent of cn equipment and the better- cbor to willdwa)·cl. ,Now it is reported
In that
wlJich has taken place' that the
boom
has passed the
blliidill�,
me.
,Of
peak and is on the
but on the
but
there,.haa '�ot been, since other hand there is decline,
a big movement, in
,lIlQtlve 'for the trip or 11 public utility construction. In
enth
this
sy
S�otty," �speed m�d, country, if ,i,t Is not one thing it lilg
is
money, erazy _for e�cite- another.
hOlllli"

Fe

hung

up

a

a.ten

llleChlln)lorement
traCk
ti�t�rse"
\r:the

'

,

No. K-260

Bargain"

Mn II & Breeze

'

Household i\Iagazine

AU for
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1S
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•
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•
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•
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$6.00

•

1.00
.25

Only-$6.25
"Our Fashion Club"

Club No. K-261
Kansas Farmer and

mos.
mos.

Only-$1.50

Club No. K:262
Pictoriul Review
One Year
American Needlewoman
One Year
Kansas Farmer nnd
Mail & Breeze

All for

'lOur Home Club"

One Year

Only-$1.85

"Our Fiction Leader"

Club No. K-263

Club No. Ii-26"
Pathfinder (Wkly) •...... One Year
Good Stories ...•....•.... One Year McCall's Magazine ..•..•• One
Woman's World
One
'Voman'" World
One Year
Kansas }i'urmer and
Kansas Fhrm:er and
Mall & Breeze
Mail & BI·eeze
One
One Year
Household Magazine
One

All for

Only-$1.75·

Public Utilities

I!peei���� ff

WithaUer

"Our Best

t

more

such thing as
e
public opinion in Bulgaria the murder
bnllding,
there was some' talk of- so many innocent persons ought to
all!
"old-timers" about the fa set it powerfnlly against the ollganlzed
Scotty
Special." They, ca lleil thugs and "dil'ect actionists" who have
011 to
the fact that while- but infested the
lew u
country since the war.
of l' thlctic records stand for a score
("II'S

reeo'l'd.JIII

.......•.....•

.

�?�)erty.
is

Bargain-Club

(This offer not good outside Kansas)
Topel,a Daily Capitol (Daily and 'Sunday)
[{ansas Farmer alHI Mail and Breeze
.........•••••••••••••.•

MAIL YOUR
CHECK

&�
l�,�
DO IT NOW

...

Year
Year

Only-$1.50

l-;h;'Ka�;- F;r��- TOpel{a-�an-;;s

--

-

-

-

-

-

"

I

:
,

All for

Year
Year

I
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Gentlemen:
me

Club

For

the enclosed

$...... please sent]

�o.
.

Name
Town

}Be

R. F. D.

•.......

sur"

:

to give

or

St

;.

Route Numb

er

If

�ou live.

.

State
on a

.

Rural Route.)

24

Might,
It

Have B&en Worse'

toward the end of

was

perrormance .when

"Aril-·you· a 'clatrvoy8:nt?".

a

womai

asked Mr,. Q9bb. � .:
�
"NQt that ,I kIlow of," he
'.'DQ yo.u ever. talk in YQur

theatrical

a

�

..

.

_

,

turned 'to
answcre(
another and said in a har-sh, grating
sleep?!'�
she went Qn,
volce : "LQQk here, yQU have sat on
my
silk hat.
"No., "but I :Qften, talk in other
It is ruined."
The other looked at the silk hat. It pie's," he sai!}.
"I'm a

Westclox'

one

man

.

,

.

_

Chautlluq

was indeed a wreck.
"I am sorry," he lecture r,"
said. "This is too bad, but;' he added,
"it might have been worse."
BeYond
.I
"HQw.might it have been worse?"
WQrkman...... "Mr. Brown, I
shlill IIi
exclaimed the first man angrily.
to. ask fQr a: small rise in
my wages. 'I
"I might have sat on my own hat;' have
just been, marrIed."
came the 1!nfeellng
replY.
EmplQyer-"Very sorry,' my
det
man, �\lt I �n't belp YQU. We
arc n�
How Nice
,.'
responsible for acc1dents which
There was "an increase or 350 milliQn to. our workmen Qutside the
factory."
dollara
in_ expendItures fQr home•
T-'..IAV'
building last year. That. Insures a..
8
B
UUA"
plentiful crop or new mortgagee fQr -the' Double bed wanted es".
cheap by elderIJ
purchase Qf new autQmQbiles this year. lady with wooden head
and. foot, Wile
springs and mattress, Miss

Help

,

•

.

hap.

.

'

.

.

M-S-.
l020N-'--pl!lce.-Ad in the
OraD';
TQpeka cross-word puzzler- who. Oounty Times Press
(MiddletoWllO
telephoned a doctor fQr a seven-letter _N, Y.)
word meaning "wind-pipe" received' the
answer "trachea"-alsQ a bill fQr
$2
Ready. to- JI�lp
fQr
prQfessl?nll� services.
,Hub-"J, met Hawkins today and tbi!
.PQ.Qr chap 't_as. very
glQQmy-told me
lui was pet:fectly,.
�ht �or�, :roo
willlng to. die."
A relllly<practical dhiry: is satdto be .'
.�lf��'.Oh, TQm,' \'I",,,y
CQmfD'g on the.market, Only the dates 'hlQl ),lere}o dil!ner?':;. �Jdn't youl!8k
fQr., tpe fh;st, we"ek are printed,· and. the
rest o.f. th" !sheets·
ate··'perforated fQr
>'..
or.:
-._._ Sa.·fe"tv
.I
'IIt;D""s-."

B-psiness With Pleasure

A

.

,...,

•

•

.

.

•

i

L
•

.

.

�
.

;

Ben

Big
� Company
of nine alarm
medium pi-ice.
AGROUP
clocks and
watches
Anie'�ica1 who really{o�nd�

doing business under.

the'
trade mark Westclox. Big
Ben is easily the best known,
though Baby Ben runs him
a close second.

Sleep-Meter has

.

_.

,.

,

host ot
friends among people who

like Westclox quality

.at

-

.

SpOrfsmliii_:_"I
payhig: feller Sl1Y

America

'$1-50

1ack'o'Laotem

mind m!!' of

,

$>.00

$3·00

'.

-.

cer.es� fur�

Glo-Ben

$0.05

Mr,

Sa.·vi�g.

'.

J)e(�!.�fital

.

.'
.

$7�.

in Kansas News

'FIRST-'
� reatures.

.

J.>ut

,

In'.

hf

.

,.,

."

",.

.

,..

:;

•.

!

..

.

-

.

The
.

Biggest NewBpilper Bar��i� 'in KqruQ�

made the wQrld free

l?,*tpi!tiQn ,loQks ,very ��cli
,(Q["al1.·,,"

:_.
.

�.�.:< :· :C: <7;

,<

.

,.

'

The regular price ot the
";,'
Topeka
Capital 'Is $6.00
a year.
For 30
days only we will make 'the special 'Dally
rate ot 16 months for
only $7.00. This
brings' the price of the 'l'opeka Daily-Capital do�vn; to
less' than-a cent
and a halt a day. It Is the blgge'st newspaper
bargain In.Kan'sas., This.
rate Is good for Kansas
subscriptions only.

JIfs. FQrt�

Price Advances in

.\

.

.,

�;

�;

.'�

'-'

a

_

•.

and

'.::

FOLLOWI!S'G
the

.

is

a

Sunday).

n;1arkt1ts. at present.

a

qUQtations

year· ago.,

-

.

'Wheat,

'N),lmber 2, 'dark h8;!d
Number

:

Town

(Be

'"

sure

to give

,

"oute

.:

number If you live

or

:

St

:

Corn,·
2,. yeltow
Oatil, .Numbe'r 2,- white
ita-fir, Number 2, whlte
:
Milo, Number 2
-Rye','Numbe_!' 2
�,
Barley, Number 3
...-:,�teers,
good.'
,""
... am·
b'
8, common

: Hogs,.

_.,.: .:.

.-

..

::
.-

,

"_

:.....
:.

,

..

-

on

..

a

RU"1I;.1

.Route.)

:,

,

..

I

_..

..

..

--1.09
.50·
1.75
2.05

'''.46.Y..

1.70
2.06
.99,
.90
10.25
1300

..

•

..

.•

Ohickens, bl'oJiers
Alfalfa hay, Number 2
Prairie hay, �umbel' 2

,

_

4�

,

,
_

.37,

'.

.

.

.

.

,-

.

'12.75

-

14.50
13.90

1'2 '60

11.8�
.2.1

..

'2.07

7'4

.271.1"

:,2_5'1£"
n

'

_

1.05 'h
.47
1.-65

.

1:��
�.'8971tL." .10.50
10.50

.

.

Ago
$ 1.84

'$ ·1 ;66-

"

,':.

Month

Last
Week
.

"

'.35

.

,,'

'

.

J:--

9,.50. _-. ';j
r\��" ��':

.4g

14:�O

1·-:-5·.· 0�09.,

�·14.50
9,50

.1.0.00
�

��-.l'

a,g�c

C,I.

.

$ 1.68
1.09.

'.'

:.:

to�
Eggs, flms

Butferfat.
State

'

This
Week

.

..

'

D.

gi\'en, and in each

are
.

..

"

R. F.

a

.

.

..

f

.d�filll.te. idea'of .the trcIlUn:d
cumpal'i.sQn Qf prices � :muntb

,................

My Name,

*,

...'

,vill -glve.

that
and-

Kansas City
tQP price is' listed.
a

..

m9nths'"

,

/
r

""Th� ':Trend ·oj.t/je Mailiets
table'

'

for 16

one I) f

..

"

I'

.

Tope.ka· Capital (Dally

�

,

'.

.

on

_'.

.....

..

.

the

Little BQY",,!,"�.Qk ;"J]la,
I1l1;s. CQme to. .tQwn.; thllre's

•

.

..

.. �gQ�ludng

.:

.'

.

Topeka Daily Capital, Dept 1iF, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Fo� the enclosed $7.00 enter my
subscription

,

..

36' Days-Rush' Your Order rODA Y!

The

:.

_

.

'

.

::

_

"

Every day in the Topeka Dally Capital you read-The.
Gu-mps, Gasoline
Alley, Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home
Associated Press news, continued stories and .Town, �·ull market repor�s,
short storie!!, Walt Mason,
"Kansas Grass Roots," and more Kansas
.news··than any other dally paper
·prints. The Topeka Cap'ltal specializes in Kansas
neFs. This special 'oftell ls
the biggest
newspaper' bargain in Kansas: The, special r.ate does nothold
good outside of Kansas.

NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP '.
-----------,,-----------'""'_

r

.

.

.

.

ORDER

,-

:.Th� ,Nee,dfui '::I(ilowledge

.

..

-

'.

_

dinner' clowns:" i--'
party, Ill' New'York "wllere�table-rli'pp\ng
�a':"""',�;Hu!!b,. ,dll!'Iing,;,. "�!lIIt's n"
and Qther .phenQm. ena"
we.·.l'e dlsC.)!B l!e!}·; ClQ'\'r.D,. Tha�.s j. ust a 'co�lege IUn

.

"

,_'.'

'I i!iufved' fllaeQne lit'st :n'ight."
3

.

,

..

.'

.'

about Iodl
'is 'tlle' WQrd yOIl wa

'

"

"'"

,',

iI'

is t
.for, but
like n f

'a�"Kn�w:'any'thu{g
Him�"Delbi

.'

..

..

,

.: '"

boutiegntio�

,.,'M,ot D�ID:_.oc.raQy!
'.We .,dQn!t,;k�Qw. jus� whl!t it
.we
"

-

'.

:;

diP10�

_

:.'

.;:.

-�

-

!uu·8.

'

.,.

ir;in ':Cobb--w'ils:�a :gi;est' at'

"

.

fir�IY,

th;',,: itJad�;111.�8· �.\.a'. ;-Fo"'lIett�

�JV.hat"

,

'

.

.'

." .,,'! CQuid not," ;cut: in tbe
''''Ve dQn't
dark,' sir?".

p!lrty .needs ,�� Il.'b()yl�h J�ob,.,

.

Dega:��he W!lshiogt�

"OQuld YQu""":"

citizen.

...

Sure l'tIike

,

�!

....

'More";,Cars' o,oii,iing

:

�

.

-

Bon+-

No

.

,

.

busl�ess llIlIgnzllie

0:

.

�..'

.

Th e �O'
14
peke a�,D·.·,a.I� I,y··C-,'�."
.'�',p'. ':I-�'�a',I.' .'
.

:'.

An-'a�t1cle'in

.f:!s:::i�si�t��:!�:rIi.����:���;1:'

PJ;9�essui_:_"Ifm.

"'.

the Record

•

:

,

'.

J

on .\�affie:irQn bade?

'jllease !lo�'t gl,vil·me
.'

is.a�i�e:.:, : :.�-.'.,
.'

.

.,.

�.

pi,

Ie>

Yes, Just·So!

.,

thes� day,f!., a IJ.lIlIl ma1' .nQtf be :..
_Iu�k)::t!'. !ie. a�v�,. but;lthe ��_ct 'IclrQves _.� >
-

1

......

,

.."

Scratching

'em-'-wQt

.

.,.

.

.

.-

..

po

.

,

:.4nd

.

,..

--

.l·

lot

'

'.I'

_

II

about nitrates?"

Ih,
lui
N,
..
""

,.

'.

BQoJbl��k":-:-":riJg�.t o,r:
....

Student-"WeU�r-'-theY're

you

tot

C

"YOur daugJtter' talks- It
great deal.
doesn't she 1".
I'.
think '!lhe 'must h!ll'e 00.
"Yes,:
vaccinated with a' .phQnograph lIeedle.�

,

_.

:The ·A�seJit-Mlpd.ed

llQt
the. neck.

Part1�?I!ir-"

FIRST--

-

.�

{

,

can

me

_

.

._.

�·,-�ei�er..:.

'..

,

For n.t,.

:

bad

Chl1mlstr.y PrQfef!sQr-"Whllt

;,.,
.worry;· It .wlll die Qf

.'

The

In General News

.

�eethQven's�

"

.

get.a
a

So

cheaper than day rates."

CQm-

.'

',ma�u�!l�t�re'r'
:.'
-Wai{Sate

to

"Honk l Honk!" isn't

on.

Is the sllt-'
.....

like'

�

thu t will

_,

Obli.c,lire.Wor�

starvatlon/'

I

,

Qu1ite

c

flatt�r.y."

J8ck":""�'Don:'t

.

'-

!"

E..;:11;-'�S�met6rn'�- '-i� :prey'\��
.:..

:t6FuIlMonths,.

FIRST-

move

PQnts-'.�Ne\'.el'··visited

!loe.s:e

Guairantee'(l to Work

one,

teU

Bang-"Yes, JmmlgratiQn

.

II

,�

asks: fQr' a slogan
stimulate everybQdy's desire

.

of

.....

.

I a,m yQ\�r Erica !"

Ain't It?

Dick'·s· tnind:'!

Topeka Capital

,

hnvo police,

'A 'p&per

_

r.�===================�=======�==�,

The

a

.

little' Erica

Ethel_:_II'DQ 'you
wO,�ks,. Mr. PQnk�?'"

Topeka Daily' C�pital.· at ". a ':Big

hear

-

Whiz-"Lots Qf fQreigneI:s 'are
'Ing into. our' country."
'.

.

The

.

rather

thaU

own

,my

"But'-l,Jlummy,

Ont.

Pocket Beo
$1·50'

moner

had

IJady '(meeting cbild In the park)-:::"
':YQu' lire' a dear; sweet child! You re

dollar-fifty

Sleep-Meter

prQtectiun."'·"'

,Modern'Mother

done. Pocket Ben ,is awatch
that takes a'
'out
of your pocket and puts in
to it a.
timekeeping service
worth' many
that.'

Peterborough,

a

.

people wonder how i.t can be

In Canada: Weateril·Oock Co.,
Limited,

Baby Ben
$3-25

�

me.".··

.

'M�s; Neur(c�'-+"w-Iiy?"_
�'et1�lcJ;l-"1 �a�t' him to

_

_

..

.

-,

,IQ.Qldng nurse ·fQr··mlbaby ."

TJ!e'B'etter Authoriiy
.' ,S tuden 't.���'.A. '.fb.rtune,-.teIi�r·' to'ld m,e
'l.that I. had
lot ot
coming to.

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE,
ILLINOIS, Y. S. A.
Illinois.
Faelory: Peru,

',_

'·N'euricb:....:."Be Sure ,you. get

,

---,

tim��

a

..

'-

.','

u

-ed rhe.line offers WestClox
service at � price that makes

a

9ha�iplr-p!lpe!,s.,·

.

'

.

I

..

two'

.

'

"

rhe

Po�
....

.'
.�-

2ti

a

$lOQ a Week Fr:om Hens

EasY as,One1. 1\vo,-Tba�e

A good number of
poultry breeders
toured Shawnee county, April' 23, visit;..
ing several poultry farms.' The tour
was arranged,
by Mrs. Julia Kiene,
county home demonstration agent.
The· first stop was at
the M. A.
Hutchinson farm.
Here the visitors
5
round
acres of a 240·acre farm
de
voted to poultry .).'al,sing. Mr.
Hutchin
.

son

TI·Y

carefully explained· how he
and told in detail how he
manages his flock. At present he has
3,000 young ehleks and 1,000
which are returning $100 a week.layers
Mr.
Hutchinson does all the work with the
very

started,

Let it pa'ove

'

Buy

Iateot.!rJIe.Ud�
with
oeI"SlL�R�U::.::J:
1iuiIt-iti
No torch

..,oIin.lant ....
pm.>p.
laid. Uahll

__

.....
aulCabolftG1liled:N0,P,WDl'!OII.t
en. �
iDolati�.
of 300

�!jIIII
candlc.(IOwer. Bam. IS ·bauai without
teUiD. em _
prt oi· ordinary iMoIiDe. Cu·'.1IIiII or apIcic1e,_
iI upoet or cIro�.
Windproof ...... 'li,.,.."Je.�. ··SILVER.
UTI!" is aDeciab miode "" ciiat-doOr _. WeIl....de
tl heavy bra., alcW-llla" ud,
JI!IIia!>ecL SimI1io tit·
_ote, No ..... � .,.r!I. PoCked in fII!ICioI
....
-,

'

.

Cd=.��-;��

..." F octorr

....,.,

PGIIaIeo

/.

�

'

I

is no te,rror to me
any more," said M·r. Hutchinson. "Last
y-ear I got some cod liver
011, and the
chicks that were down got a few

7

drops,
and it wasn't long before
they were
up again.
Now my ehlckens all get
the 011 with their first feed. I've found
a �ay to stop
toe-plf!king, too. I keep
my b,rooder house as dark as
possible
and that keeps :my cannibal
'chicks in

check."·

where you

a

.

YO�,

II

lot·

would find 'a

bird

troubles

are

all
<10

SAN DIEGO

LA),fP &. MFa. CO.
Dept. 12. Baa
Pl ........ d me, cub aD Dleeo, CalIfornia
delivery. i........d ud oub
jeet to:Four maoie:r-bac:k
,

_.....

($6.90 each);
plu. l>OIIaae.

IgnzlDe
'lIlt tile

.

_

:

lei Broadwa,

Cbleago

.

Staie

_

CREAM

Threshers e::ud:: t':!�:'III"::-� Humane Extension Feeder
Saves More Tbne, Labor
Grain.
Easy pitching.

..

Pa.ys

..

_.

•.

San Francisco
81 BeaIe st.

De·Laval
SEPARAtoRS

Coupon, and lId:Four "SILVER-LITE"
�aillhemail.
Senclno
PIQ'!he pman
!<tum

Separator Company

.. Eo HadIaoD st.

.

and

Add,

Town·····

The De LaVal
New York

about over. Kill and burn

Points Out Contrast

Iampo

•.

.

worth

.

Nom

ass bU

_. __

.

poultrz that dies from disease, and
not aliow blood from them to fall
where· other chickens will have access
to it.
We'must iemember that _what
our pullets and hens
do depends on
the 'care we give them as
baby chicks.

w..n. ($5.95 each).'

everyone who buys a cream separator
bestj �o one would deliberately buy
separator wnich would not skim clean or
oae which would skim clean for but a
short time,'
If there is any
question in your mind about which
cream separator is the best it is an
easy thing to
settle. Just compare a De Laval
side-by-side with
any other machine you may have in mind. That is
enough for most people-the superiority of the De
Laval is clearly apparent.
But if merely seeing does not
satisfy
go a
step farther and try them in actual use. YO'h
Not 0116
persOn out of a hundred who does this ever fails to
choose the De Laoal,
After you have convinced
yourself that the De
Laval is the best,and.you know
how much more
cream it will
save, trade in your old separator as
partial payment on a new De Laval. See your De
Laval Agent or write our nearest office
below.
course

wants the

.

curing. Keep chicks ,away from' con
taminated ground and poultry
houses,"
he urged. "Give
youJ.'·chlcks the. right
start, be ve,ry careful of" them for the
first eight weeks, and your disease

Sizes

·OF

'stop at the C. E. .Gresser
farin, near Rossville, gave an idea' ot
how poultry can' become an
important
factor in boosting the family income
within a'year. Today the hens on this
farm are returning
more than $90 a
month.
After seeing the
equipment
Mr. Gresser has, the visitors
listened
to H. H. Steup, of the
poultry depart
ment K. S. A" C.,
give a very Interest
ing talk on diseases. "Prevention is
the only thing when
dealing with poul
try diseases," he said. "I don't know

run

,

Routed Leg Weakness
"Leg weakness

A .short

{

I

./

will
Save

His' poultry' houses
remodeled hog house, a
barn and tool shed..

'

for Itself and a
Profit, Too.
Out of the dust.
Light to handle;
Guaranteed to Please.
for 'Folder and Free '.rrial
Offer.

Oet

n Buffalo Tile Silo
wIth' & pedl;
You should know about the
8110

gree.
made

of the same shale "the
Buffalu vnving brIck are made; famous
mortar
locking joints. priced right. AlBa form

building

quote

e

0.

Ollmnx

tdle and face brick. Can also
very low prtce on the faw!)U8
silo fillers,' Write for our free

catalogue

now.

IATlOIiL loUowTlLE

SILOS

L •• t FOREVER
Cheap to IutalL Free from TrouIlIe.
.uy ,,-

....t .. rill

Concrete Stave

SILO

iBnflt. of 00__ Md
8teel ...:.Klng of build
Ing material ..
•

N�;;��,��jR_

We wperlntend the·
ereet1on.
./
Special dlscollJUJ tor
early orders

Fr:�fi�!._i:�fa�ln�ur
WR:tTJII TODAY
our new
-

for

catalogue.

lhe'lnterlocldag

c..t Stave SRo eo:
WIIIIIta, "-IiI

Tops -Market

$10.75

at

George

sold

a

Hauser' of Ma,.rion county
carload of Hereford steers aver

aging 1,612 pounds for $�0.75
dred

recently

market.

This

Few'er

on

was

.the

the

Cattle

a

Kansas

,hun
-city

exactly �OO

SEPARATOR..

The closest skimmer,

gives

you

practically

all the butter fat,

All

on

housing. Interchangeable ca.-·_·
patity meets larger demand.

per cent

proof, oil-proof, leak-proof

however,

..

It IIrolll. lIIith the herd_
WriI./or ,"./old.,
·'D.iI7i,.,!or PrD"'."

Fairbanks-Morse & Co.
DI.trlbutor.

Kan ... City, Mo.

....... 11l1li_'
r .... I ...
Steel Behlfo..........,t 8'1., COlIne of -m.,'
Writ. -.11 fop 1Irl-. QooII t.....
toIy _n lor IIv ........
NATIONAL TIL•• ILO CO.
1404 LA. ..... 1Idroo
IAllAI em _

Surp�is.e Package Given
A

Burprl.. pack .. e
crammed full of

uld
'!be

\,

movingparts areindust-

Feed

10

.� ... I"
.lowl!IC _

IUBt lb. Iblnll bo18

top.

The ,number of cattle on fnll feed in
the Corn Belt in April was 88
per cent
of a year ·ago. In Kansas,
It
was

�EAM
.

I

glrla 'w a D t.
package con
marble •.
I> e nell aTaaer.
magic fan. nots
book. ring. amall
tatns

alats and

pencil.

cricket. bird oall.
whlstle.\ blowout. rattler. lick ot boada.
necklace. Jumping frog, balloon, magnet and born,
I lot
or other danny arttclea.
It's the bugest Burorf ••
J)ftckage we have ever ofrered. ThIs enUre outfit
II

��rgt1���Exira
l�eei':po::�.�ldFn �e�e��n'l5gn::'ct�oO��;

today.

t

•

howmu�h

a

remodeled

'.1
,

cI'eam it

poultry· himself.
consist of

2.

prize for prompt .....

Capper's Farmer, Dept. SP. Topeka, Ran.
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Kansas

Get More For

Eggs

One hundred fifty-six farmers' bustorganizations marketed 2,-lOO.OOO
cases of eggs
for their members in
1924.
As each case represents 30 dozens, a total of more than 70 million
dozens, or 8-l0 mlllton eggs, were
haudled by agencies created "and cont.l'oiled by' the producers. 'I'hese eggs
were sold by the murketlng nssoetatlons for nenriy 22 million dollars.
Since nil the egg murket lng associations did not send their reports,
t.he
above figures nrc
conservative
statements of the facts.
Nearly 00 per cent of the co-operatlve business was transacted by 30
associations located in 10 states, as
follows: Missouri, I); Minnesota, 6;
California, 4; Connecticut, Oregon,
Texas and Washington, 2 each; New
ness

German governments. he broke out to
the German ambnssador in Paris with:
"Why should 'Germany refuse me this
concession? I know that �he German
guvorumeut has already inatructed its,
ambassadors to grant it." The German
code was immedIately
revamped. "and
the Quai d'Orsay,"
says J.auZIlllne"
"lost an important advantage.
Then
aU Frenchmen who were aware, of the'

F"!,msr.

tor Mfty 2, 1925

'

inci'dent

nnturally indignant,
cusing Callluux of having, thru
carelessness, compromised one of
most important of the
country's
were

fenses."
One of

thoss insiders

was'

.

E & D House Paint
CiUARANTEED

ac- i

his
the
de·

.

WHAT

Gaston,

OuImette, editor of the Figaro, who
early in 1914 began a slashing series I
of attacks on
Call1aux, then as now
finance minister, and four months be.

fore the World War broke Mme. Call
luux shot and killed Calmette. "What
Hn mpshlre, New York and
Utah, 1 is unknown," says Lauzanne, "is that
each.
on Calmette's body were found
several
Nine of the associations bandied secret documents on green
paper-the
fewer than 10,000 cases each, one as- very documents that
established the
socln tlon seiling but 1,030
cases; 25 fact that Caillaux bad by his hupru
n
ssnciatlons, fewer than 100,000 cases dence apprised Germany of France's'
eacn : while eaeh of five associations knowledge of her
diplomatic code."
sold more than 100.000 cases; one asThe yellowest of yellow flctlon
deal
soclnrlon handled 372,112
with
Ing
the
and
of
secret diplomacy
cases,
plots
nuother 627,440.
of the Great Powers of
Europe contains
.The a verage selling vnlue for the no more fantastic
imaginings than the
2[i associations which
actual'
both
incidents
of the Caillaux case.
reported
number of cases and total
value, was The Lausanne ,reyelat·ions paint a nor
$!I.l)7, a trifle oyer 33 cents a dozen. rible portrait of secret
.dIplomacy as
Eggs marketed turn one of the Mlnne- practiced' by the greatest mud ern
gov·
sora assoctuttons brought an
when
It is considered that;
average ernments,
price of $13 a case, or 43 1·3 cents a mUlions of lives depend upon such
cur- ;
dozen, wbile .those marketed thru an- rupt and dangerous machinations.
other association brought less than as the Republican
sa,ys, "it is notmaln- I
$7 a, case.
talned that methods ha·ve improved
l
Ail egg marketing assoclatlons re- since then." the
wortd is politically
porting have been formed since 1913. skating on the thinnest of ice, and has Il
The number credited to the different
profited little by the costly experience ;
years is as follows: 1913, 1; 11)16, 2; of 1914-1918.
'.
1
11)17. 2; 1920, 4; 1921, 7;
1922, 1;
Hl23, 6; and 1924, 5.
In: addttton to the assoelatlons in
the
p),oducing areas several sales
I have had' good, luck with'
1
my
agencies have been set up in the termchickens this spring. On March 5
and were
hatched 130 R. C. Rhode 18l8.nd Red �
chicks from r50 eggs, and OD'
One of these selling
agencies fur 28 J! hatched 121 from 148'
eggs. We
nlshed selling service only to the local
have more than 500 chicks. on' the
associations which, created it, while
and
place
now,
lire
they
doing mighty
the others received eggs from assocla
well; I ba-ve never hod stronger chl,cks ,I
tions other than members- The
largest in all the years I have been
of these sales
keepIng
agencies in New YOlk
:
€ity, handled 240.000 cases of eggs poult!'y.·
Despite
this, however, I have heard ,
mlued
at
and
:ji2.000,OOO
another much
about folks losing
agency In Los Angeles handled, 73,503 ehlcks, complaint
Perha.ps this is due to, the
cases worth $606.953.
fact that some flocks were undernour
ished, beca use of high feed prices duro
'ing the winter. I have found that hens
must' be well fed."
A belated revelation of the Inner
Sour milk and green feed, are necesof
bi�tory
the overthrow of Joseph' sary, along with the
mash and grain,
Ca ill a ux, now returned to
power In and plenty of pure water must be
pro
French politics, and of his later
prose- vlded.
Exercise is, essential for the
Clition
and
expah'iation, given by birds in the breeding pens especially,
Stephane Lauza nne, editor of the Paris suit is important to feed
the grain
Matin. in the English Review, throws in a deep straw litter.
more light on
secret diplomacy of the
Many chicks die every 9CIl!lOn from
Eurollean Great Powers.
Summariz- feeding too much, or at irregular times.
iug the Lausanne revelations, the A little feed evers: 2 hours.
at &st is
Springfield Republican remarks that much better than a large amount three
"when it is considered that such se- times a.
For'
d'ay.
the fil'llt 10 days
erets are got at by
espionage and brib-· corn bread, rolled oats and clabber
ery.. this throws a lurid light on
pre- cheese will make the chicks grow flne.
war diplomacy,
but it is not main- Then add small
grain. I never give
talned that methods have improved cold water to
chicks, but supply, luke
since then."
warm watel' theee- tlmes, a'
day until
Espionage and the German "spy they are 6 weeli:s GIlL BIlooder houses
sy.stem" cut a large fignre in develop- must be kept clean, and well' ventl
Ing' Western antipathies to, German lated. Glass clOtlll ia, o� v.lllue on, some
"kultur." It was rotten enough. Ger- of the
openings, as it lew in, sunlight,
many was reported to
have exact keeps out cold, and is not so
expenknowledge of French defenses, even sive 89 glass..
to meticulous details, and to have
I hllJve raised) trom' 300' to' 600
itchicks
self contrived to maka concrete
place- every' season for the l8st t5 years. And
menlis fur its own guns on French
soil, as a result of.this expe 1CI1ce' I think
and English as weli, fur that
matter, it pays to keep a: select breeding pen
prior to the outbreak of inevitable or eai'l1' hatched chickll to.
aid in Im
war.
The German "spy system" was
proving the farm flock. And,:I have
.darkly depicted, and played its part in found that it pays .to
!
stnd¥' farm
fixing odium on the entire German papers, to get the'
experience of other
culture.
folks. Last fall the farm bureau, club
The odium was fully
warranted, but in our community took up a study· of
what was omltted was the
inclusion ponltry, and we r.eeehed man)l' exceJ:
of the other powers in the
sump. secret lent bulletins from the Kansas State
diplomacy game.
It was in fact a Agricllltural
The members
College.
game that two could play at.
The feel that this WOI'I{ was a great, help
Republican quoting from the Engllsh to' them.
Mrs. Ji. F. Green.
!'
Review article says:
Sylvia, Kan.
But, Stephane Lauzanne
-------dltter
explains
the

,

could be fairer
than this guarantee
of Cook's E lip D House

Paint:

"Cook's E &"D HO,,511
Po;",' is guaranteed to
be the most economi
cal and durable paint
for' all general ext,rior
painting. If sati8fa�
tory results are not
..

'

obtained,

we

agree

to

furnish' sufficient ma
terial FREE to I-epaint

'

the

job

in

question."

rr.]

If you

looking for an
job-eco
nomical by the ·gallon
economical measur:ed by

.

.

years of wear-then choose
Cook's E lIP D House
Pai!l1t-Ule paint with the

Good Luck With Chicks

(\���.lngm:��:.ts

I!

fuuctlpnlng

are

economical paipt

guarantee.
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COok Paint &. V8miah Co.
ZZ9 ·231 West( 15th Street
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ently
which

blight on the career or Calrlaux
resulted from the Agndlr
negotla�
tions:
"For many years the
French min
istry of foreign affairs had been In
posses
sion or the secret code used
by the German
d1iplomatlc service.
When a telegranl wal
&ent by
the German em'bassy In PariR to
Berlin. the Qual d'Oroay knew It. contents
at
once
just as it the message had been
,printed
plaInly.
It
wa.
or
Inestimable
value to French
diplomacy. as It was thus
able to see all the, c'ards.

Befter Tie 'lm

...

''Puland's minister
SikorSki, is reported

Up'

of war. Gener&
in Farlg beating
Poland, he says, will
fight -!looner than relinquish R,n inch of
its territory, east or west.
It Bounds
like the..eld Poland, whirh �nld'
never
get along and always 8OI:�ed\ It.s
In R moment uf
prob
Impulse, however, lems with a gnn, to its ,ultimate undO
CalUaux betra�ed the secret hand ot
Is GeneraJ.1 Slkol'-'3kl
ing.
to,
guing
fight
'France, when in the course of negotia the
League of 'NatioulJ;' or' w.ho, or
tions ea,nied on by the French and
w.hat?
.

the war drums.

F,

gr

TOPEKA,

.
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WOmen
Who Love
Crochet and Tatting
Need These Books, for Spring Sewing
-

ANY ONE or these books alone

i; a

v;el'ltable iraaaure house of

t�e

newest, most beautiful designs. The four books combined fOrm a
�
plete library in which you will find any pattern in crocheting and
you could possibly ask for. You will
faillly revel in the many handsoW
r
designs shown. There are edgiDgs, beadings, inscrtlons
ftnd lace� tge
every conceivable use.
The IUustrati'ons
0
•

tatt10:

are .etV.l ••otoa-raplUl
finished work and show
as
every tbread so plainly tho.t they' are
good to work from as the directions
themselves.
The directions
adapted for elther beginner or expert. They tell
hOW
friltch by. IrlItch
each, pattern Is worked, also'the
q_uantlty and slim of. material requl red
and tbe correct sizes

alrnoBtare

of hooks to be used ..

will
FREE OFFER We
two

each-50c In

count as one.

erdar toda�.

send all four Of these books

pl!epal�, ���
sUbacrIPtl°bnbor'S'

postage

one-year subscriptions to caPPeJl'S .Farmer a
will
subscriptions. Your' own 'new 01' rene�at
The other subscription
may be your tr.lend'. or nelg

0ur supply Is limited.

CAPPER"S PARMER,

D •.

'

58,.

.

2,1925
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R-ecord. Hatches 'of Chicks?
•

Folks .Think the Poultry
Business
Booming This Year in Kansas

Anyhow

the

number of young
Kansas farms
'his year has established a record.

PROBABLY
chicks

l�ast

At

hatched

reporters have been

the

ers
are doing much
dlsklng In an effort to
keep the weeds killed. Grass I. three
weeks

�:�dkl�fedm�:!my��t��g
sc°C::leg�:��e ���
going
condition.

men-

i'JIling the Increase .In poultry ralslng
j'(l1' several- :weeks, and this agrees

cattle
'Farm

•.

hall.

MOIlIl!

�'he

rain here,

fruit,

There

too-

likely this. is. going to be an "oldfll�llioned fruit year."
And the colt
crop is larger than usual, taking the
VCI'Y

state

.

ha ve it be ,
to the rural mail

west half Gf the CGunty Is
a local rain.
recently; In the
northeastern part.
Crops peed more motslure.
Stock Is on graBS, but It Is 'rather
W.
Bibb.
poor.-J.

.

there

Bourbon-We have been having plenty ot
rain.
Oats and wheat are
making an exceue nt growth:
MOBt of the- spring plowIng I. done, but there Is some. corn
yet to
plant. We probably will have a large fruit
crop.
Eggs,
22c;
milk,
U.16,-Robert

Creamer.

IIrown-The oo.ts

crGp

Is In

dllion, and wheat and pasturesexcellen�
also are doIng talrly well.
Damp weather has" delayed
corn
planting.
Wheat, $1.46; corn, 960;
cream, 86c; eggs, 21C.-A, C.
Dannenburg.

need

moisture:

more

The

:��
:::-;s�ru�li:st���ell:n�;-���t:::,t
dOing
well' It needs

more

are

-

showers.

Whoat

Is

been planted between
In excellent. condition,

��:sp:��� �rea ��� s�o':.�.

of

sprayIng Is beIng done.
The
probably will be larger than

was

,

Is

coming
well;
they have been helped· by the along
rains. Much
.of, the corn Is planted. Wheat, $1.46;
bran,
$1.40; flour, U.66.-.1. F. KIrkpatrick.
Labett_We have had plenty Gf
rain; 6
good deal of corn has

Bllrber-The

dry;

a

'The

crops.

Kingman-Oats

H ere ' s h op I ng th ey

paper gets

and

while the grass Is
raln.-F. to. Pierce;

are fairly good, but
communities still need a llttle

ra 111.

prices

great

deal of
which has slowed up farm work.
a local halJ storm
recently which

Kearny-Crops

Crop conditions
lore the
box !

was

�:!����

But not with pigs, no,
Ill) indeed.
€ity folks will have to 'pay
more for their bacon next
yea;r;.
.

In good
attended. 'and

grass

well

.

generally.

some

are

�!7Ie�tns��:�����
I':.I:� i�;
d:'o':.'a���It,Th:��
hay
wheat outlook
�t.lr;E�hg":.e
2��� �e���d19�.��:;'�IB';,':t��g���
Whitelaw.
grass

for

on

sales

hlgh.-C. A. Thresher.
Johnson-We have had

,

outlook's fln�

are

are

with news reports, and with o.ther
.,ll<'el'l'ers. Taking the sprlng '''by and
lnrgc" it has been a good spring for
chicks, despite a few sudden rains and

e

.

IS.

nl�r:,ge���h�h::: c"o�� I�a���;'t:�� /a.�I::.!

on

1

e

ee

for May. 2, J,925 ."
.

r

•

JtQ,-�;r

Kansas.

bran,

L$1a'n�6e.;

$1.60,;

����Ide�:�:!

corn

Wheat,

22c.-.1.

eggs,

'L�ting Beauty
�Right OVer the Old Roof

acreage

usual,

N.

Mc.

Lane-Wheat Is In excellent
condtttont
none
will be plowed up.
Grass Is comIng
along well; cattle went on ,the
pastures In
good conuttton,
A good. deal of corn
haB
been planted.
Pig crop Is short.
There

was
'

0

a

-

CGn-

LeavenwGrth_Wheat,
In excellent
too

wet

Gats

condition.

for

The

and
SGII

grass

are

has

been
·P. Moses.

plowing recently.-R.
Unn-After "everal days Gf wet weather
Cloud-Pastures and spring sown crepe farmers
are
now
are making a fine
busy planting tlax and
start, except that some Gat..
There will be a large
of Ihe oat. stand. are
acreage of
Most, of the sprln&, sown
poor.
wheat land Is· being
here.
crops
Roads are fllirly
to other crops. good where
plantqd
they hav'll. been dragged. Much
LIvestock came thru the winter In
fair ,of the farm work Is
There

uuua l,

but

W, H.

PIUJ;nly.

are

more

the pIg

y.oung 'colts than
belGw normal.-

.LYOon-Warm weather and ample moisture
Is too. wet to WG�k;
every-. are brInging crops along
Is growIng fine.
rapidly; they are
There Is an excel- two weeks
ahead of a normal year.
prospect .for a fruit crop.
There
Oorn, 87c; Is plenty of grass In the
haClr, $1.60 a cwt.; eggs,pastures. Muoh
23c;
the
butterfat,
o.f
corn
III
35c.-M. L. GrIffin.·
planted. There ls a fine proapect here for all
Including fruit.
Cowley-Crops are coinln&, along fIne, and WheILt, $1.40; corn, crops,
96c; eggs, 24c,-E. R.
there Is plenty' of
moisture. CGrn planting Griffith.
18
nearly finished,
There will be an InNea_We ha've had shGwers
ereaoed "cr.eage
cr- !<aflr.
recently, and
the ground Is In good
corn.
90c; egg", 210; hogs, Whea�, $1.26;
condItion.
Wheat,
$11.60._E. A. alfalfa, Gats and barley
lIlllard.
are
growIng
weil.
Weather Is fine, and rcade are very
IIIckln .. on-The weather Is
good
Almost
..
and
warm,
everything ells well at public sales.
there has been
considerable rain.
Much of Wheat, $1.26; corn, 80c; kaflr, '80c; hGgs,
the corn
Is
planted, and 'the acreage Is $11.26; .hens, 20c; eggs,
21c.-James McHIlI.
larger than Usual: Wheat Is
Dlaklng an exeellent growth, but the
NortGn-Sprlng Is coming along fast, wIth'
·stands are thin on
HOllle fields.
plenty of moisture and wa:rm days.
Cattle are on pasture.
There
The
Is .. fine stand of. oats
ouuook for
and barley; much
peaches Is very gGod.-F. M. .of the
Lorson.
wheat was winter-killed. 'Corn Is
beIng planted.
Cattle are .on pasture. Fruit
1�'lwllrd_A good ratn would help. Wheat trees
are 'In
bloom, and there Is an excel
lIelds are
spotted. Corn planting lent prospect for s; crop.-Jesse .1.
I. under
somewpat
Roeder.
way.
Grass Is starting fine on the
IiOltn111 landa,
Phillips-Weather Is fIne, but a raIn
especially.
Wheat,
$1.36; would
help.
DC; butterrat, 3ge; eggs,'
Farmers
are
listing corn
E. ground, whlho is In
good condition, Rarley,
oats and grass are
coming along fine. CatElllrt-We had' a local hall 'storm here re- tie are
on
grass.
Gardens are growing
CClltly which did a
good deal at damage to well.
Eggs, 22c; butterfat, 340;. corn,
grOWing crops.
900;
But fortunately It
didn't bran, $1.60.-.1. B. Hicks.
�o�er �he whole county.
Wheat.
$1.36;
Pottawatomle-We have had consIderable
cOIn: �uc: oats, 10c: butter, 40c;
eggs,
22c.
rain,
and
-William Grabbe..
crops are growing
Corn
planting Is moving along fast. good.
ChInch bugs
}'inncY-Recent
raIns
have
whea
helped the are ·dolng some damage to oats.-W. E,
t
greatly.
Corn planting Is well
Thel'e has been a
along. Force.
great deal of sod broken.
thIs spring..
Bawlln_Crops are looking good, but we
cattle and horses are In need
rain.
Wheat Is much ahead
100 conditIon, ",lid the pastures are mak- of lasta general
year.
Corn planting Is
satlstactory growth. Corn, 85c; katlr, Ing.
just start
Wheat, '$1.20; hGgs, $11.60;
CWt.; mHo, $1.60;
barley,
21�; en", 21c.-Dan A, bu�ter, 40c; eggs, 70c; corn, 76c.-.1. A Kelley.·
Ohmes.
Riley-Corn
Is
severe hall and
c
wIndstorm dId and oats are plantingfine.under way. Wheat
growIng
Pastures are do
damage to crops IWld buildings Ing well Fruit
trees are In full
Wheat 'and spring crGps
bloom, and
need the outlook for a crop. Is
Grass and gardens are
excellen.t.
There.
.slow. are more young chicks here than
er
Is warm and
usual, but
windy;
roads
are
the
pig
Is
crop
.lIght.
Many farm
bulldlnKs, are being 36c.-�, 0, Hawkhison. Eggs, 24c; butter,
d
Wheat,
$1.41; corn, 86c;· eggs, 22c;
'.
r, 46c;
Rook_We have had SGme
cream, 86c.-.1ohn Zurbuchen.
gGod rallis
G
lately.
Corn planting Is
and
movIng along tallt,
Sheridan-The
recent
rains
and
the
have
the wheat In
acreage will lie large.
The acreage
o·
good shape, but some ot oats a.nd of
Ie
stands are poor.
barley also Is above normal.
I� c
Spring sown grain' Wheat, '1.35; corn, 'J:
flne.
oats, 660; eggs, 260;
Some' sad Is being brGken.
butterfat, 36c.-C. O. ·Thomall.
ees and lilacs
are Rtll
are In bloom.
There
I a
few..-publlc sales, and prices are
KOo,!' ...
Sl!Idgwlck-Wo�k Is well advanced here.
No \\:h� ome land also Ie cha.nglng hands. Early planted corn Is coming up and looks
l.
gOing on the mltTl(et, and there good; more ratn,.however, would' help
bllt
ttle left. here
Ing
Pastures are greening up. grow
to
sell.-John I. dens'crGps.
A!urich
Gar
are

Coffey-Ground

stove. Soak it in water.
Lay burning embers on
it. Proye by these 6
Daring Tests that Vulcan-

.

ite's beauty is indeed,
lastinA

Beaver. Vulcanite Hexagon Slabs

.

laid

SIa_urfaced .hlnille. and Slab. to
lOeet everv
requirement of color
and de.llIn
Special Re-roofinll ,hlnlllel
Slate- and SmOooth-.urfaced Roll Rooflilli-In weight. and 6nUhee for
every

Ule

BuUt-tOo-order ROoof.

for WALLS

-FREE-Samples

t
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dGlng fine.

City

The Gats crop Is In
excellent
Stock Is doing well,
Wheat, oats and barley need Roads are condition.
In fine condition.
moIsture. 'Farmers are busy
BtGck Is doIng'
on spring
well,
Roads are' In· fine cGndltlon.
as
An oil
Prices
d.lsklng and. fixing fence.- are high at
public sales.-W .1, Roof.
Is being
here.
Ij.rllled
raiSing
PGultry
the Increal_e,
the
moIsture Is needed.
judgIng from .of Shermaa--Hore
hUndr o�
All
the
fields 'wlll be In crops this
young chicks Gn the farms.
year ex
cept those summer fallowed.
35c._H 'M 3c; eggs, 200; hens, 18c; fr.les, busy.
Farmers are
There
Is
Hutchison.
some talk Gf a new
cGurt
house· here, but many
taxpayers believe It
Is an unnecessary
expense.-J. B. MGore.

lno;'JnlltonWor�
",�Ch
1."11
lJullerfat e�SIG_f

t�

..
_

Beaver Architectural and lacluetrlal

Roof Painll and Cemenll

.

n.

AI

Beaver Fibre Wall Board
Beaver GyplWn Lath
Beaver American PIa.ter
Beaver Pla.ter Wall Bow
\
Beetwall
GYP'um PartitiOon Block
Beaver Tile Board J

-

a�lls

are

Other BEAVER Products

2.0C.-W.

.

beauty.

big; thick, tough, fire-sat'e
shingles to form a 1;Ieautiful hexagon pattern

over

lor ROOFS

-.

I;'

)t

�

old
a1ab�
in sliades ranging from
blue-black to the famous autumn blend. Ask
your dealer for particulars. or send
coupon for free sample.
to be

'.

�ord-A
r��slderable
rnoe�t1y.
We,sl�re.
Ko01

tII

sample; bend it. Kick it; scuff. it. Put it on
ice, then pour hot water
�n it. Leave it on a hot

lent

,,;g40U

t

ofBe�ver'sfamousbook, "Style in Roofs." Twist

thing

���,ran\:eI8.

..

the

beIng done by Gwners;
hands get U6 a month and
board, Eggs,
22c.-.1. W. Cllnesmlth.

Is

crop
.

S
I
t

copy

_

shape.

1

Their beauty alone is sufficient
reason for using
Beaver Vulcanite Hexagon Slabs. Yet
durability
is just as necessary as
beauty in the roofing you
select. Get both when
you buy. Send for a free
sample of Beaver Vulcanite Roofing and a

bIg horae and mule aIlle here re
of 140 head; hGrses
br.ought U6 to
head, and mules from fSO to
'$180.S. F. DIckInson.
a

ccntly,

..

_

_._ .. _

_

_._. __ •• __ .
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Stanton-Wheat

little

Is

moIsture' would

spring planting

cwt.: hens,
.1, M. Forshee.
a

Used

doIng well" aftho a
help.
ConsIderable
done.
Milo, $1.60
220; cream, 380.

has been
19c; eggs,

Washlncton-The Gutlook for
has Improved greatly since the small grains
recent rains.
Much of the corn has been
fat, 36c; eggs, 22c; hens, plante.d. Butter
21c.-Ralph B.
·CGle.
Wilson-Wheat,

IGoklng fIne.
and

the

soli

fat,
Burgesll.
.

_

alfalfa' are
There Is plenty of ;molsture,
works well.
oats

and

Some

over

CGrn

.

.

T�e difference 'between actual

in-

that.a

ver

cures

'tIle

8an�ty
dict

.latter.

aDd leg!!l. insanity is
of acquittal

usualli

b�

sold

or

traded by using

chissified advertising in

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE
which is read in

Is
up, with a good stand.
There are
chickens than usual on farms.
Butter
86e;
hens,
180;
eggs,
22c.-A.
JD'.

coming
more

Can

Machinery

.

60 per cent of the farm
homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some
.ot.her farmer does, and you may
have just what the other fellow
wants if he' only knew where
to get it. The cost is small
and results big. Use the order blank
iD. this issue and send'm
your
.

copy.

.';
.'

18

Farmers' Classified Advertising

.

SO!' -4-8, .uJ-WEn, ......
Bu.a�
_01:__
& IL K.oee. BI .. e _.ad. K.a. ..
ENCl'LISH
BLUEGRASS.
GERMINATION
88'1'.. 80 pound.
Ted MCColm. -_ta.
Kan.

BJIIT'I'lIR _.De: ClIRftftIID eo..,
IIOY.
...._ 1IIa1Jir. o.u.,. ..... ...
IIIt.ou.
seed. for sale by Kanaa.
_grow.era.
Write
tor _d 11IIts.
Kansaa Crop Improvem.nt
ASSOCiation, Manhattan. Kan.

'SUDAN

k CAILLOAO; Ie allM.l.. LOTS;
7c· tr ...IIt .... w. WJIlIa:m n.IOII, likPb8l:'-

80n.

.

Kan.

CERTIFIED BLA.CK:RUI.L W'IlI'I'B! A.ND·
Sunrls. Katlr.
,C. C. Cunningham. Eldo
rado, Kan.

•

�

TABl.E 61' RATES
One

Wo.d.
10
11

...••..
.......

12
13.
14
16

.•...

•• "

Four
times

time

_

$1.00

$3.�0

27

••••••

$2.60

8 3Z

$

3.52

2.78

8:64'

3.804

28 ••••••

2.8'0

4.16

29
3;}

2.90

8;96
9\28

1.90

2.0()'
2.10
2.20
2.3.0
2.40
2.50

26

......

tf.:.��

1.10

1.4iO

19
20
21
22
.23
·24

28

Ume

1.20
1.3'0
1.5,0
1.6'0
1.70
1.8'0

16
17
18

Ona
WO<'ds

�

4.48
4.80
6.12
6.'U
6.76
6.08
6.4'0

116.72
7.0'4

7.36
7.68

••••••

..•.••

31
U
33
34
35
3&
3·7
3S
39
40

...•.•
...•.•

..••••
.....•
......
.•..•.

I.

TRIAL

ORDJIR: SEND ROLL AND 160
for .Ilt beautltul OIoo",to...
pa:1Dto. Jl'a.t
-.enlca.
D&¥ Nll'ht StUdt ... a.da.lla. Mil.
TRIAL OFF'BB: YOUR nUT ROLL OF
tllm developed. 6 HIP GI .... prlntll and
&II enlargem.nt fro .. tile beat n
.. atlve, 26c
!sllver).
Pe.r .... Pilot e- Co., Charle" City.
....

3.00

9.60

3.10
3.20

t.93
10.2.4-

3.30

�g�U L�====:::;::===========
,iBADIO

3.40
3.60

3.60
3.70
3.80
3.90
4.00

.

•

IO

L

811PPLJ:Ea

11.2t!
11.52
1l.U

PARA.LYZED,

WORN OOT RADIO TUBES
made· good ae· n&w •. $1.00.
W.tt. for In
formation.
.John Steel •• Abl:lene, Kaa.

12.18
12.48

12.80

8.00

S&liID CORN,. HANDi'ICKBD. Y iii 1..1.. 0 'Vi'
lOad white, U.OO husheL
J. So P'rle8en,
Leblp, Kan.

SUDAN SEED
8...

wallel.

Wake.neY.

U.I>O
,Fr...

Kan.

pDStpald.

(IIardy

1'<1

J'lIn

J7Uj
$7

•

Knn

'1:0M!A.TO OR CABBAGE. PLANTS.
LARGE.
stalky. aU 'r1lrlette8:
S!JO.-TGc; 500.-U.00'
LOOO.-ft. 76.
Bermuda Onion plants 600,:
75e; 1.000 •. -$.1.31..
Peppu plants 100.-60c'
:r00.-n.60.
) Culver
PostPaid.
Plant Co'
.t. PLeasant. Texa..

lJAI
he

.•

CHi'

'SEED; W'HEI!lLER'S I'M.
nele&lled, 10a,-. PUro.
$8.00 per cwt.. F.O.B.
Sudan Grass IIIformation.
Booklet, 25c or free with orde" RevIsed
Carl
Whe"'er. Brldl'ep .... t KIUl.

I!rUDAN

,

.RED BERMUDA SWEET POTATO' Pr..u<TS

5Oc-100. $3.60-1.000.
Gar.ten, Abilene. Kan.

J3Lt

U8&-U.OO.
PostpaId. Porto RIco. Nanoy Hall,
Y.llow
Yam. SoatII:.ern QlNeo, Y .. II 0 w
Trlump. Coba,. Yam.. Ozark Nar1l8ry.Jersey.
Tah.
Iequah; Okla.

CWT.; SUl,(A.C CANE
sam.ple. carroll Ialoea,

AFRICAN IIIIULET. $1.35 per bushel; se
dan $5.:5 per 100. aacked. Hanry C. Jan
zen, Genell8o, Kan.
RECLBANED ORANGE CANII 1160'; BLAC'K
h:nlled Kaflr '1.%0; Sudan' 60. .Carl Cor,.,
Little RIver. "Kan.

TWBNTY IIIlLLlOB I'IhJ8T PBOOI'
CAIJ.
hap aa4 Onl'_ .rant.. U.n per
1809
6000 $5.GO. Tomato planto _me
prlclt. Farm.
In. Ala.llama a.d
a-....
Catalo. free
Clark Plabt Cit•• TJt ......
Ga.
�le,
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. FROM
CERTI.
f1ell seed.
10'-4.6� 506-$1. 7i;

GRASS

pa

proved. oerW1ed.
96.60/0 germination.

L.

nox

iiiTI

station.

PAY POSTIMAN-I000 PORTO R.ICO �OTA
to plants $2.70; 500-$1.60 postpaid.
:iii. R.

ho

Hat(

•.

Clements, Baxley. Ga.
B1ll8T :PLAN·TS THAT GROW: S
RELIABLE ADVEBTIS·I.NG
WEE T
HOJl(lIIBPUN TOBACCO, CHlDWINO , LBS. COMKlilROIAL WlHITE SEED CO'RN J2.0D;
potato. tomato,. cabbage. cauliflower.
We "believe that all clas.ltled ad'VertJseRecleaned Sudan &<ted $1i.60. C&I'penter" pers,
looP.
.1.50;
eggplant, cetery, tobacco. Varieties too
10-U.60. Smoldnc i-J1.J5L 10-U. Weet. Ha.ttord, Kan.
menta In thl.· paper are reliable and. we exRUJneroUl to men·llon here.
;MIlcI 18-'1.50.
Pa,. when recelftd. .. Gup
Plants trom be.t
"relle the utmost care In ",cceptLng this
seed and true to "ame. Write for
CERTIFIED
ALFALFA
ton.
SE1!m.
WATIlR
Bar.dweU.
Kantuek7.
price list.
(llaa.· o� advertfslng;
How.ver.. B.a. pra.cUmelon .... d;
.... rlte
for _pl_
Stant. your copy Is waJtrng. C. R. Goerke. Sterhng.
call,. everything advertlaed hal no t'lted ,HOMESPUN TOBAOOO. CHEWING S LBS.
Kan.
Broe.. Abilene, Ku.
market value and opinions ... to wor.tll vary.
fl.50; ten U_5t.
8mpklng 5 MIs. U.26;
we c....not guarantee
INOCU SUDAN $&.08. GOLDI)N. SIBERIA.N
satlstactlon. nDr IJlclude ten U.OO. 'PIIey when received. pipe aDd re SOY BRAN'S (BLACK PBI«N)
AND
lated and sacked. $3.00 per bulbel, J, W.
clas.lfled a<lvetU8ementa wlth>1D. th.a 1Ill&1'- clpe f",e. Parmers Union, Paducab. Ky.
Japanese H1IIet $3.00. all per 100 Ibs. AI.
Tbomaa, Humboldt. Kan.
anty on. Dlaplay Advertisements.
falfa trom U.OO to $12.00 per bushel.
In cases f",""=====-=-==..,..,=o::-"""",====,..--,;==
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING; FIVE
Water
of bonnt dispute we will endeavor to bring
mltlona
postpaid. KleeklltYII, Wat.ons. Irish
pounds ,1.60.
ten
U.60.. Smoking: tlve PURm CEmTJFIED SIlIllD8; amRMINATION
aboRt. a satisfactory
Gr.,.. Golden Honey.
Kilo 'IT%. Dawn Kaflr 98. Pink Katlr ta.
adjustment between I
YelloW' Meated. 65.
·buy ... and setter, but we wfIl not attltm)lt·, ..
p.r lb. Northwestern Seed
Blaeal '" 8on. Ablleae. K .....
""'.n
... CU
House. Ober lin,
to .. UIe disputes wh"". tlla
Kan.
... h&ve ,tucky F....... _ Aftoe1atiol). Paducah. Ky.
·pa.nl
swmmT
POTATO
V
ARIllITIES!
PLANTS. 1T
vilified! each other befar. appeaUng to mr.
'H01llE8PUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE
fiom treated seed.
Writ. for catalol'. J'ROSTPROOF
CABBAGa
BERMUDA
pounds U.60; ten. U.60'.
OnloulI; alaa. T&matoe..
Smoklnc. five John SOD Broa.. Wa.mea:o. Kaa.
Strong hard),
•
pounds. $1.26; ten. U.OO.
ABBMTI
plants. Leadlnll' 'r1l1'1.tt .... Shipped
Pipe f.-. pay
YEI.JLOW
promptly.
DENT
SEED. ·CORN,
CARE
I
IOO.·4�;·
.........
6ot.-U.I0; 1000.-$1.'8;, 5000.-$8.60.
..
t... lly
""Iected.
ehelled.
IIraded.
$.2.60, Pepper 100-60c;
All
1.000-U.5tJ.
saeked.
DOD Bacon. L)'ona, K8.Jl.
postpaid
eral. bustling salesmen. prefer men with
Mill. Kentucky.
II.IId
paran.teed.
Eaet Texa. Plant C •.•
carm
9'1ilBO
CORN: .R·BID'S YJDLLOW.DENT·:. Peat a, T ......
Liberal
terms.
weekly
10 POUNDS FINE OLD KENTUCICY TOpaymenta.
ttnnt quallt,..
teat
at.ad,. emplo)'ment.
98""'. ,LU bu ..... !.
Ottawa. Star NurserlM,.
bacco sweet wtth. a.e a1 follo.htlJ prices
Grandvl .. ", Farm •• Gra.atvllla. KIIJI.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD.
Otta.w ... Kan.
plua ,postage: Hand ploked chewing. $3.00;
Inc varletle� ]ilarllana aIId BaIUmore to.
... lecred
MEN A.ND WOIIUIIN FROM EVERY '1: OWN·
smoking U ••• '; Milk 8_t ..,oklng FOR SALE: SUDAN SEED�
NEW. RII mato plants.
Open ,.field gro,,",n. 600·75c:
Your nrst order means more ord.rs.
'10 tile United States to act as looal. rep- 'ft.5t.
olea.lled extra good. 6 centa Itar Ib� Mcklt
1000-fl.25;
6000-$.5.00. F. O. B. Prompt shlp
Let Da prG"e It.
free.
re."",tatlve to.. two
VlUlS&Jlt Leaf TOOaceo As
well kno"""
Clyde Ram.ey. Mayfield. Kan.
montlJly
m.nt.
Safe arrlYal guaranteed.
Our plant.
;I.
W.
!IOClatfon.
Liberal
Sa·rver.
oommlsslon
otter.
pubUca.lilons.
Agt .• Vaasant.· Ky. GOOD RECLEANED SUDA.N SEED. U.2& mature earlier.
SUPcrops.
Refnhardt Plant Co
pile. f •• nlshed fr .... Write E. R. McKenzie.
KENTUOKY HOllllllSPUN TOBA<:co. AGED
cwt.
Sacka' Included.
Cash wIt II:. order,
A.hburn. Georllra.
Capper Bldg
Topeka. Kan.
Seiber' ]ilqulty JiIltch&l1ge, Seibert. Colo.
STRAWBERRY
FlLANT8
..
AGIIlNTB-WII:1TE FOR: PREE· SAMPLES.
(CERTIFIED).
Senator Dunlap aad' Aro_
Cbewlnl'. 5 pound. $1.76; tea $.I.H. Seoond i'URJII, R1iIC'LEANlilD KANSAS ORANGE
150-$1.00;
Cana
price $1.21> per bush.eL aack.d,
600-U.60;
1.000-U.60.
Prol'reaslve
Ever·
·F. O. B. So omOD. Kan.
S. 'H. IICcCllllough.
belU'lng U.OO par 100. All postpaid. r'ug
oapltal or experience required.
Many earn teed. Tobacco
fre'ah
every
and
Growers Union. Lynnville. Ky.' PURB. CBRTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CAN·E
d'ay
In root protec·
UOO weekly and bonua.
.bfpped·
Madison Cor.poratlon.
I>Irectlons
for I'rowlng
Pink Kaflr; D.wn Katlr .. ed for lIlLIe.
with each
tlon, 588 Broad·way. N·ew York.
order.
Ideal. Fruit Parm. StIl .... ell; Okla.
Fort Hays 1!llIperiment Stati'o... HlQ'a, Kan.
SELL GUARANTEED SHOES
EARN $260
STBAYED
KAW VALLEY CORN NEVER FAILS TO
NOTICE
PURE
SUMAC
D'A.
ta
..
mont'h.
CANB.
WN
AND
"00
PlN'K
El[el".lve· terrItory.
I'erminate. Our eorn teated 98 % to 100'!.
Kaflr.
hundred
paunds or more
%%6;
complete salea ou.ttlt. We deliver and col. T A KEN UP BY HARVEY
.CILA.NDALL. S\ldan at '1.00. Harry Dyek •. N_ City, Kan. at K. S. A. C. Otferlng no'w. Imperial White.
I.ot.
No
c .. pl'tat
or
previous experience
Riverton, Kan., on March Z8, Ofte Bay
Red Cob. 100 day; Boon .•
needed.
Write today.
County· White and
SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCY HALL.
Style-Plus Shoe Co" mar ... 12 hands high. weight
YeI'Jow Dent, 110 day. 'Z.%1I per bushel F. O.
700, no marks.
414 Ne ... Nelll'G"- Bid •.• Kansas City. Mo.
Parto Rico, Yello.... Jitney; pltr thousand
J. A. Hawkins, County Clerk. Columbas. KB.
B.
New t .. a bu.hel bags tree.
$3.40. postpaid; Hayes Seed Houae. T<>PekS, A,,1i; Wamega.
IlI'RE·m
TRIP
TO
CALIFORNIA.
GllIT TAKEN UP BY C. G.
far nmple...
GUSTAFSON, BOUTE Kan.
Wamego Seed .tl Elevator
tbr.t!> good.
r •• ponslble
farmer.. to
1'0
1. Galva, KRnSa& on November 1, 1924,
Co., Wamego. Kan.
.... Itb.
to
,.eu
Inspect Calltornla state-ap one Red Steer aged two
FARMERS. SPECIAL SPRING SA.LE BEST
years. Notch on tip
FIELD
SEEDS.
for
FANCY
prayed landa.
one
RECLEANED
o,.portunlty
.ood of left ear.
White
Sweet
Clover.
Sow
when
brand
on
yOIl
left
blp.
Auton
Btack Amber. Orange. VIctor. Honey Drip.
man
h. each
communl'ty to join large.t
would alfalfa.
Big dlscoun!, John Lewla. Seeded
Rl'bbon. and Red Top Snmac Cllne
lan4-.eJllng orl'll"I".Uon .n U. S. Write for ,Petetso... County Clerk, lI(cPllerao... Kansas. V1r�lI. Kan.
s.ed 2'4 a, Black Hull
detail..
Herman Jan... un Transporta
White Kaflr. Shrock.
SWEET
tlom Jlldg
POTATO.
·OABBAGE.
TOMATO Dar.o .... d· Fetertta 2% c; Siberian MIII.t.
Chicago. IlL
MACBlNBBY-POB 84LB OR 'lB&DJII
Plants: 50c-l00; U.50-1.000. prepaLd. Quan_ 3.,.c; German MlI1et. 4%0';
Sudan. 6c; Mo ... e
�_�.�
tlfy_ prices on applloatlon. H. L. Rude. North Soy B.ans 6 cents per 'pound our track. to
CASE 28 x 46 SEPARATOR
SERVICES OFFERED
OU"08 jut .. baga
Topeka. Ksn.
FOR SALE.
seamlese bags SOc each.
20c,
Monle John.on. White City. Kan.
MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PLANT.S. Th. L. C. Adam .M.re. Co., Cedar Yale. Kan.
��----------------����----�BUTTONS.
PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING. CASE E:s'GINE. 20 HORSE. 32 SEPARA
Senator Dunlap. 260-$1.00; 600-$1.76; 1.000 PLANTS:
SWEET POTATOES Allfi>To.
Mrs.
M.
J.
Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd .•
tor.
ehas. Hoferer. Wamego, Kan.
n.oo. State lrispeoted. Postpaid. H. Thale.
matoes.
Postpaid.
Immediate shipment.
Top ........ Kan.
Durham. Mo.
FOR SALE: 30-50 'l'RlA!CTOR. 'LIKE
Buy
them
elas. at home.
Largest growers
NEW.
bargain, write .Joe Soderberg. Falun, Kan. CERTIFIED STANDARD B·LACK HULL In Oklahoma.
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico
PATENT ATTO.BNBYS
k",tlr ""ed. g.rmlna lion 98 %"""
.Tuno
Zarllana.
Stone.
Acme.
FOR
SAL E:
$2.00 per potatoes:
McCORMICK
COMBINE
Pinks,
bu.hel.
McGee, Ponderosa. Tree tom8 toes.
Free from .mut.
H. II. Kirchner.
Tractor and plow:.
M. E. Conn, Mahaska,
100.-60c;
PA�TS. BOOKLET AI(!) ADVICII J'RJIIlII. Kan.
200.-900"; 500.-U.ot;
Osage OIty. Kan.
1.000.·$3.50.
Sweet and hot peppers and Egl'
Wa�Dn E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. IU
plants. 100.·
GERIMAN HII.JLET $2.00 PER BUSHEL;
FOR SALE: 20 HORSE AULTMAN TAY
�6e;
G Str ... l. N. W
200.-$1.40;
Washington. DI C.
600,-$3.00;
1,000.·$5.00.
Kansae Orange Cane �1.00 bushel; Sudan
lor stealner, 32 Caee
Bt.tscbe Seed .& Nursery. ChIckasha. 01<1 •.
separator, $100. Ca.rl
$5.00 hundred. all recreanltd. V. M. Ra.v.ns
PIA'l'tENTS: TIME COUNTS IN .APPLYING
Morris, Burlington, Kan.
for patents. Don't rlok delay In protectl.ng
croft. Kingman. Kan.
FOR SALE: McCORM�CK-DEERIN'G COM
'Your
Id'eas.
Send sketch or model for In ..
NANCY HALL. PORTO RICO. SOUTHEHN
bine. practically good as new.
Geo. A.
struc.tlons or write for free book, "How t<1"
Quee.n. Red BermUda allps. 100-46c; 500Helms. 'Whlte City. Kan.
Obtai'D a Patent" and HRecord of Inventlon"
$1. 76; 1000-$3.00. Postpaid. Kunhulwelt Plant
LUMBER: WHOLESALE. CAR LOTS TO
form'. No charge for Information on how to
GOOD SANDWIOH HAY PHESS WITH EN
Ranch. Wagoner. Okla.
c<onaumer.
gine at Norway, Kan.,' $275.00.
McKee-Flemfnc Lbr. &: M. Co
Communications strictly confiden
proceed'.
Blrds.lI
SAN AND WILSON SOY BEAN SEED;
iTO
Emparla.
Ka.n.
tlal.
Co
Mfg.
Kansas
Prompt.
efficIent
careful,
·servlce.
City. \10.
two best all purpose varieties. good
Clarence A. O·Brlen. Registered Patent At
qual VEIL MATERNITY HOSPIT.AL AND BABY
FOR SALE: Avery 6-BOTTOM SELF LIFT
Ity seed $3.00 per bushel.
Chester Johnston
home caring tor unlortunate
torney 1509A SecurIty Bank Building (dl·
plow. with new extra braker bottoms. G.
young wOIllf',n
Route 8. Ft. Scott. Kan.
betore and durl'ng- confinement.
rectly across street from Patent Offlce)-,
L. Mathews, Kinsley. Kan.
Private. etili'
cal.
homelike.
Washington. D. C;
TOMATO:
2005 'East 11th St
KaIlSa>
EARlLIANA.
LIVINGSTONE.
FOR SAL E 30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL
Mo.
'Clty;
Globe.
Sweet Potato; Yellow Je-r .... y. Red
tractor,. good
cond'ltlon.
prlc....
right. Bermuda.
LOOMS
l>&c-100;
O'NLY
$4.00-1.000,
postpaid.
U.90,AND UP. BIG MONEYt
FARM WORK WANTED
terms.
Sharp Grain Co" Healy. Kan.
Erneet Darl8iDd, Cadell. Kan.
Ln wea.vlng Colonial Rugs.
carpets. etc ...
FOR SAL E:
'MCCORMICK HARVlilS-:'ER SEED CORN: PRIDE'OF SALINE. WHITE home, from ra.a and wa.te materials. 1\rea\'�
cut
erO'
388
are
Thresber.
rushed wftb order... Send tor
acres. shedded. practic
WlHO W AiNTS TWO BOYS ON THE I R
Cap Butcller aad BII' CaUco. Hand plokltd.
ally good as new; John P. Goerln&,. Galva.
farm during summer vacation, June 15 to
nllbbed. melled. graded;. $2.n per bu. Iv ..... Loom Book. It terr. all about home we'\' ng
'
Kan.
_d qufltes reduC'8d prl.,...
Sept. 12? They are 10 and 12 years old.
-WlUtcraft. Route 1. Wbltl"l'. Kan.
aqd Easy Terms
on our wonllert'll! Re...
IFOR SAlLE' OR TRA'DE'�
loom".
Union
average kids. full ot life. no bad habits and
LA R (J m GAS
NANCY HAlLJJ AND PORTO RIOO PO
1&4 1<'a.ctOl'Y Street. Boonville. N.
WorI<s.
could do a good many chor.es and odd
tbreshlng outtlt; also st.am outfit and
tato plante. !ltroDg and well rooted; ready
�O'b8 two
arollnd a farm. Th.lr dad want ... to Ifet them
large trucks.
Excellent condition.
W.
after April 20th. $3.00 per t.OOl'.
pootpald
E_ King, Byers. Kan.
out In the country with some gOod family
C. A. Bradley & Son. Ku_avin... Ark.
thiS' summer.
Address BOl[ 933.
of
care
FOR SAoLE: REEVES 20 HORSB DOUBLE
FlUAJIIT8': PORTO. RICO. NANCY HALL.
!Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka. Kan
stating where
simple ready to go. boiler teatec1 to 200
Big Stem .le .. ..,... pure treated seed stock F'OX TERRIIlRS AI'fD
10cBited'. sm of farm. If any other boy. tn Tb...
HOUND3.
Avery 4a-1f1t tractor. rebetlt.
lI'red ready Kay nrst dellver.d
Wilbur Klnll. cum ...... KaD.
nelgb.. borltood' and wll'at Y&D woufd e-xpect Nfl'lt....
1Jril,_ Write for
onger. VIola. Kiln.
them to do, and whether could take one or
Inform&t1oa.
Clark 1"rutt Compa"y. Cottey- ANOTBil!lR
FINm
LITTER
OF
30-11&
RUM:8LY
both.
TRACTOR. N ICIII O,L S ville. Kan.
Whit. EngU.h Bull pups; $.10.&0 each.
Shepard separator. eight bottom plow. all MIXED
D. Cto.. Gorham. Kan.
MIXED
DAHLIA.
CANNA
SOc
tank. Ready to go $1200.00.
Clark Machine
Doz. DouIJl8 Holl;rhocka nco
Plant Cata- B 1!t A UTIll'VL
strap. JDnctton City. Kan.
COLLIlDS',
:J:DtlCATIONAL
lOBUlI Pr....
Joho Patzer, 61)1 Paramore
Pox 'l'erder pupplea.
lI!raltmeadow Ken
RIOB MAN'S CORN
POOR Topeka. Kaosalt.
'HARVESTER.
neill Clay Centet'•. Neb.
man'a prlce--only '25.00 with bundle ty·
,EARN $.26 WEEKLY SPARE TIME. WRIT�
Inl' attachment Free catal.og sbowlng plc- STANDARD BLACKHUILL KAli'lR SElilD;
OOLLIES. BLACK SH)i)PHERDS. BHO\\"
Ing for n.wspap.rs. magazfnes.
EXperl- tUres of harvester. BOl[
'hlgheet "w&l'd Kansas entr1es. InternaEnglish Shepberd puppies. iE. A. RIckett ••
6'28. Salina. Kan.
ence
unnecessary.
book
Copyright
free.
Route �. ·Klncald. Kan.
NICHOI.JS & SHEPARD STEAiM THRESH- tlonal (4th prize). :Yanbattan tsst 115.&. $1.75
bualleL sacka extra.
T. E. GrIW ... Nicker
GERMAN' SHEPHERDS (POLICE). --D
aon. Kan.
r
English Shepherd females. one In "
AUTO ENAMEL
NANCY HllLL. RED BERMUDA. PORTO Tell View Kennel., Kaealer Farm. Junc tion
$1200.00 J. W.· Wallace. Carbondale. Kan.
,
Rico Yellow Jersey plants, 100,-60c; 1000.
City.
Kap,
"OLD' M·ASTER" AUTO ENAMEL MAKES
".00. postpaid. Tomato; Bonnie Best. 100.
-----p9
GE'RMAN SHE-PHE·RD· (P 0 LII C F,l
shahby cars splc. span and sh.lny like neW.
$1.00. postpaId.
'1:.
Marlon Crawford. Sa
write
for
list
of
Dsed
and
rebuilt n'tacllinery. IIna. Kan.
three month. old. eligible. good h""),
'PaInt today-dTI"e. to·molTo......
Anyone caD Abilene· Tractor '"
Tbreaber Co.. Abilene.
$26.0&. Satisfaction guaranteed. Jene hn n I )""
,""ply.
Inexpenolve. Test sample tree. Old Kan.
FOR SALE: 30-&0 HUBER TRACTOR AN'D
...
36l[&0 'Huber Thresher. In good condition
,
'"
4
PrLced to se.n. Wallis Tractor A-I mechanl
cal .liape.
·G. '" W.
OLD COINS AND STAlllPS
Supply Co .• Pretty
Kansas City. Mo..
priced right.
II
I-No.
Pralrls. Kan.
Birdsell
C'lover
Huller
with
Fe.der
and
MONEY WANTED. DO YOU XNOW
NEW
·Stacker •. thoroly rebuilt. first class condi
AND USED TRACTORS.
SEPARA
that Coin Collectors pay up to
Blrols.ll IMfg. Co.. Kansas .Clty. Mo.
tors. Plows. Steam Engines. Belting and
$100.00 for tion.
certain U. S. Cents or
And hbgh premluma
all steel ..... mill. lI:ept In .toolt for demon
for an rar<! eolns?
We buy all ktnds. Send
stl'lttlon.
Wrrte for bll' list.
wm
Hey
�c for large Coin ,Circular.
May ,mean muC'h SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK.
pr.oflt to ym:i\ Numh,maUc Bank,
=:-:-::=="""":."""-:-::-===:-;-:c;;:
Dept. iM.
CABBAGE.
ID'Iort Worth. Texas.
TOMATOES.
$3.00 THOUSAND.
BROME GRASS SEED 100' LB. CLYDE W.
Mango 750 hundr.d; 16.c do",,-n prapaLd.
Miller, Mahaska. Kan..
Swe.t Potatoes: Nancy Hall. Teno ... J'ersey.
CABBAGE. TOMATO. 60c-tOO. PREPAID, 60c hundred; ,,4.01.' thousand.
FOB THE TABLlII
fr. T. Jack
J'. E. Smith. Girard. Kan.
... on.
North T<Jl)eka.
ANOOlrAB
DRIE,]> APPLES.
CHCICE, DIRECT. Zi BBOLl!tANED SUDANSEBD. 6cPBR POUND. NJ\NCY ,HALL 'AND PORTO RI.CO POTATO
Ibs. postpaid $3.26. Jim
B. R. Bull. Marysville. Kan.
Smith. Framlng
lIIGG6 FROIl BEST LAYING STRAIN
·plants, roots In damp protection.; 600.
ton. Ad<.
Young
per .. ttl .....
BlllDAN. PURE REOL.JltANED, U.60 CWT. $1.48: 1.000. $2'. n. postpaid. Tomato$ll, 2000;
$8.00 per,
100
'Yoder.
Oscar Reed. Neosho Falls. Kan.
600; 600. 96e. postpaid. Clement. and Wett
laylnll' 15"""
$1.!O delivered.
stain. Chamb.rs. Ky.
Yoder. Kan.
:KIJ:G WBAVING
IGOOD
RIl·CLmA.N:IlD
SUDAN' SEED
......-----�--�
pOc�__.,;
OlIJI;IiIRY
sacked
�
PLIANTS; BEn 'l'IHlT �I>W. S. C. ANCONAS.
$6.&0 cwt. Jobn Linke. Geneseo. K",
'&I1GS WOVEN lI'ROM YOUR OLD
nice 'healthy plaat. at 700 per
!M •.
C.l.R- llIlOLJll'ANED' SUDA.N SBaD
lion. wlnner.� ]il1'1''' ,6.00; Cb
".J$' P:.l 100 rarge quantity. Also other 'planta 1110,
peh. Write for ol�cular. Kan .... CIty
IIsted_
el.e
Ibs.
I»lIYerecl. 8pecral matingL Hare
RUIr
Sacka tree.
J'. E. Dreier. Hesston,
0.;. 1&18 Vlrl'lnla, Kanns City. Mo.
.bere. Write for prloe- 11111; YMr c<opy Is
Kan..
JI1llJetli. cockerel.. Baker". ""ncon' Far""
waltlnl'. C. R. Goerke. Sterllog. Kan,
Down.. Kltn.
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ANCONA8-EII'Ir8

BABY OBlCKIJ

PURE ANCONA EGGS; 15-$1.00; 100-$4.25.
)IlIry MoCpul. Elk -0lty. Kan.
':T�TEl CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB AN
�onl1. eggs $4.50-100. George FIsher. Hol-

BEST WHITE LEGHORN
CHICKS. a88 TO
885 egg Jlne ••
100.-$10.00. Rhode Island
Reds, Barred Rooke, or Butt OrpingtoDs,
100.-$12.00.
GJlara"teed live delivery postpa.Id,
Catalolr free.
ShInn .Poultry Farm
Box 106. Greentop. Mo.

.

IJ.

Kan.

lon,

l'"

08.
m.
.

ee,

�I.

range

lO.

'URE BRED BLUE ANDAlLtJlSIAN EGGS.
$7.00 hundred. M·ra. Roy Trueman, Holton.

'Yo
h.

10'

0.:

BABY OHICKS

tc;

CHICKS: HE A V I III S lac; LEG
horns lIe. Marlon Hatchery.
Marlon, Kan.
cHICKS: 8lAtc UP. 15 VARIETIES. POST
pa ld.
Catalog tree.
Missouri Chlcke1'les.
nox 6U. Clinton, Mo.
"HICKS: KANSAS ACCREDITED.
LEG
horns. Rocks. Wyandottes. Reds.
Maywood
Hatchery. Manhattan. Kan.

It'

..

B.
ed

"I

·OU
Y

'0

at

BUY

lens t

It.
g.

THE

BEST

CHICKS FOR

guaranteed,

money,

Smith Center.

latchery.

from

·CHICKS.

ALL B.REEDS. HUNDRED
live
delivery.
We'lI

cent

please

I.
r-

Ih

THE

PER

A
T

d

1-

I'

S

R

,;

g

Cur-OKS

WITH

PEtP

THAT

LIVE

1"".'II"e

-

Postpaid. 100% delivery. Young'. Re
Hatchery, 1013 Waltefleld. Kan.
BRED CHICKS FRO M FLOCKS
noted tor heavy eg.production. type. sl,.e.
vIgor. Low prices. All varletlel.
free.
Smith Bros. Hatchery. Box 81. Catalog
Mexico. Mo.
DABY CHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS.
ORPINGtons. Wyandotte .. Legho.rns. Lar!:e breeds
11c. small 10c.
PostpaId. I,'y VIne Hatchery,
Floyd Bozarth. Manager. Maple HIJI.
Kan.
OHIOKS:- BEST LAYING STRAINS. LEGhorns $10.
Rocks. Reds. Orplngtone $11.
WhIte Langshans. Wy .. ndottes.
Light Brah
mas
$12.
Postpald� Ideal Hatchery. Esk
ridge.

certltled
pal,l. Mrs.

BRAJDI"8
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS H2c each. ChIcks
Cora ChattIn. Severy. Kan.
LIGHT' BRAHMA BABY CR-ICKS; BRONZE
turkey
eggs.
Circular
free.
Lucretia
Selmears. Howard. Kan.

WHITE

hundred;
velvelY
red •.
quality Barred Rocks $13.00. live de
livery. postpaid. Cooper Hatchery. Garden
City.

BLAOK

QUALITY

�?Ok.
Spgl ngfleld.
�
r

SI:<iGI.E

Mo.

COMB

IO�hlcks

WHITEl

L E Q H 0 R N

exclusIvely. May prIces $12.00 per
81.' prepaId live delivery. Cash with order.
CI"PPin-g e"ery IM'onday. Myers, Hatchery.

� Center. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 800

OgLeghOrns;
IIvg straIns.

EGG STRAIN WHITE
other breeds from blghest
Low prloes.
Postpaid; 100 %
Catalog tree. Calhoun's

STATE

SPANISH

per

EGGS

FOR

75c-'5.

:MAY

Mrs.

trye �ellvery.

W�)IDEJRFUL
Reds,

Poul;

Mo.

LAYERS:

WHITE

LEG

·both combs; White Wyan
clotrn.;
€8; Barred Rocks.
tu
'Heavy layers,
quIck.
free.
Catalog
Clay Center
ll':� I
CI'ay Center. Kan.
ma

�ry.
OSTPAID
B;lntec(1

PURE

alive.

BRED CHICKS. GUAR
Rose
Satlstactlon.
Comb

Leghorns $12.00.
Barred
Rock8(,
rplngton, Rose Comb Reds $14.00.
Hatchery. Belleville. Kansas.

Du��Vl
O
Dell
�Ie
l:tICICS.

DUCKS AND

AND
Clarence

GEESE

WILD MA,DLARD DUCK EGGS, $1.50 PER
12.
Dorothy MUler. FrederIck. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS
$1.50-12. Mrs. O. RIchards. Beverly. Kan
WHITE
PEKIN
DUCK
EGGS.
$1.00-12;
$8'.00-100, postpaId. Mrs. Harry Benner
Sabetha. Kan.
--50.
postpaId.
Olivet. Kan:

Mrs.

Helen

LIVE

'DELtIVERY.
POSTPAID.
brf!!d, heaviest layers. t.eghorns,
Ancandard $12;
Reds. Rocks. Wyandottea.
Orplonas
20
'H.-I00. It or.dered fram this.
breeds. James Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.

o��tons.

�

CHICKS. ALL
bt;.TIFIED. ACCREDITED
Non�ertltled. heavies 1.2c;
1ight:d�. Oc 14c.Everyone
liOn
bred. SaUstac
Prepaid. live dellvery. Clr
cUlnrg�aranteed.
�. Sabetha Hatchery. Sabetha. Kan.
CH1iOKS; 500.000 IN 1925.
��N:aOFFwith
Ing b�
order. Fltteen I�ad
feded Hoganeach
liver
tested flocks.
Live de

cents

ter, Kan.

SING·lIE

Htel,{'ho���anteed.
�OsaiJe
no��.Y

CHICKS

up.

Catalogue

FROM

City.
CERTIFIED
.}thode

White. Leghorns. S. C.
101'n(1 'R ad..
White Wyandottes.
nOcks
.

tree.
K •.

Barred

PrIces reason
delivery.
c100% live,Hatchery.
Conc.ordla. KaiJ.
,�oncordla
2.500 DAILY. LEGHOR:<;S, "AN
conuS:
100" 500-US.
tons.

able

W

Rocks. Reds. Orplng
Yandotte.. Mlnorcas, 12('. 508'-$55.
500-'$40.00. Jl'ree inform.tlon.
r"l
P'� Dept. K •• Clinton.

Lett-ov
:aush's e:.��.
1M...

CO>\IB

IlAHBURGS

ROSE COlllB' SILVER 'SPANGLED HAM
bur.g eggs. 15-$1.25. 100-$6.00. postpAid
Waite. TO'sh. Valley Falls. Karl.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL-POORMAN
.traln, $6.50 hundred. prepaId.
Mrs. Guy
Cooper. Carbondale. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS.
93 PREMIUMS.
EGGB
15.-$3.00; 80,-$5.00; 80.-$9.00.
Mattie A.
GillespIe. Clay Center. Kan.
RINGLET EXHIBITION 300 EGG STRAIN
Barred Rocks. 100 eggs $7.00;
50-H.OO.
A. G. Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.

,$6.00

Kan.

prepaId.

E.

HIll

Farnsworth.

.

PURE BRED B.LACK LANGSHANS. EGGtested.
Egg. 15-$1.50; 100-$7.00. Chicks
16 cen�@ prepaid. Bertha King. SoIQm01l·. KB.
-

WHITE LANGSHANS
hundred.
R.
H.
Kan.

C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS $10.00 PER
108. March and Aprll hatched ten weeks
pullets $2.50. cockerels U.50.
M.
E.
Flsb.. Lemons. !Mo.
M A M 14 0 T H SINGLE COM B WHITE
Mlnorca
Eggs
n.00-l00.
GIant
Single
Comb
U.OO-I00. Pootpald. Lucretia
Rhqdea. C Itton, Kan.
t
SINGLE COMB W'HITE MINOR CAS EXcluslvely. Farm range. Size. quality. and
90% fertility guaranteed. Eggs $8.00 hunold

WHITE LANGSHAN EGG S.
U.OO PER
hundred.
ChIcks 15c.
Hossnlzed range
nock. T.eU Corke. QuInter. Kan.

'"

$1.00 SE.TING;

McMasters.

$5.00

EskrIdge,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
100.
H.50.
postpaId.
Theresa
Hansen.
-Chanute. Kan
Route 1.
PURE BREID· "HITE LANG SHAN EQGS.
7r.� p",,, Ftroln.
cht�ks:
,Pne1.JlRtd. guarantee(J. S"ruh Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.

Blark

elred.

O.

H.

Browning. UnIontown.

Kan.

ORLOF}18

..

John.

Kan.

DARK THOMPSON BARRED ROCKS.
Prl,.e
trapnested.
Fltteen
eggs

hundred
PURE

Je.OO.

BRED

hundred.

$1.fiO;

Vada Kinyon. Oyer. Mo.
ROC K EGGS ,5.0'

BUFF

prepaId.

Fertility

guaranteed.

Range flock. Peter Da;vles. Osage ·Clty. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SU:t;'ERIOR
TYPE. POOR-

dOW:��s 1�g4

p���arJ:a�a,\�\�ckt�eel!;en.E'IlI�ls�

APPLE'BAUGH'S WHITE ROOKS. STATK
certifIed. Grade A. Breeder 23 years. Egg.
50-$2.50; 100-$4.00. J. R. Applebaugh. Cher
ryvale, Kan.

BUF"F

hundred

St.

BIG

boro. Kan.

S.

LANGIiHANS

FISHIDL WHITE 'ROOK EGGS FROM TE:of
pound pullets, five cents each.
Prompt

shipment. George Barr.

E

�i£��i��1�;��:H:::$�:�O;�AK::::..
Burlingame.

Kan.

eggs

MIN-ORCAS. EGGS
$�.OO. cb;lcke $15.00 hundred. Claude HamIlton, Garnett. Kan.
JERSEY BLACK' GIANTS
GAMBLE"S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
��
WhIte Mlnorca •• state certltled. Class B.
JERSEY GIANTS; EGGS FROM OHOICE
Eggs. ChIcks. Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Ks.
matlngs. Dan Kees, BeatrIce. Neb.
JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS BUF'F MINORCA EGGS. 100-$6.00, 50-$3.00;
15-$1.00. 'Hannah Shipley. EskrIdge. Kan.
and Ba.by Chick..
Par-Coo Poultry Farm
W.HITE JlUNORCA EGGS. l"LOCK STAT'E
HutchInson. Kan.
certltled. Elmer Hershberger. Newton. Ks.
'SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS:

�

10c

$10.00-100.

Far�. Mlltonv.ale. Kan.

Cheney.

$5.50

.

pure

e.

8121

BUFF MINORCA EGGS: $1.50. 15.
J. W.
Epps. PleaSanton. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA
EGGS;
Susie Johnson. Isabella. Okla.
100.-$5.50.
GIANT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA
EGGS.
$3.00. tlfty. prepaid. Thomas BraIn. Burllngame, Kan.

EGGS. WH·ITE A F RIC AN. 8
each, prepaid. Mlna Porter, Quin

.

ee

now

HlNOB<lAB

Romar)

•

..

Wllite Leghorn.
Eggs
PostpaId. 190 hens laid

vIew Poultry

GUINEA-Eggs
GUINEA

CE-=R"'T�I�F=I"'E=D,--=B�A�R=R�O=N�-=S�I�.-=-N�G�i.

�f�:� g�'::�:�' b:O:;���t j��ge�tr:��s; �an����
$e.00-100. specIal pen
The

F�: e:gNl!y;:'IIT:gg!NW2\Npe�Ul���r�O
per

100.

January, February, March.
A.
L. Beeley,
Coldwater. Kan.
LARGE ENG LIS H BARRON
SINGLE
Comb
White
287-303
Leghorns
strain.
Hens mated to cockerels trom
trapnested
prIze wInnIng stock. Eggs $5.50-100.
Post
paid. 8 weeks old cockerels. 75 cents. Ray
Fulnler, Wamego, Kan.
DON'T WORlK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
tor you. White Leghorns. Engllsh
Barron.

10

�rm. Montrose,

Morss.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A. RINGLET
Barred Rock Eggs $6.00-100;
$1.00-15. Ed
King. Wakefield. Kan.

304-316 egg straIn.

dar.d

-

Burlingame. Kan.
BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN·S.
Special layers.
Eggs $2.50 settlng.
l\L

,)lundred. prepaId. Dale Lundblade. Jamestown� Kan.

SPANISH

.J·un... $4.50-100;
Zook,. Hesston, Kan.

EIGHT YEARS
per'sonal culling
Insures
better
EIght vllrletles. Also hatchIng
egg5.
catalog
tree.
Kennedale
Hatchery.

_

ST:a��onCE�I��IE�o��
A�:lt� ¥.�;h����
Large breed.
Eggs $5.00
Comb

BLACK

our

WHITE
ROCK
EGGS
FROM
CULLED
flock, H.OO hundred.
Frank Wiegand.
Inman. Kan.
BRAIN'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS, EGGS
U.OO hundred. prepaId.
Thomas Brain,

per

,

Kan.

100-$4.50.

PRIZE
EGGS.
WINNIN,O
stock.
Mrs.
f6.00.-105.
Robert
BIshop,
Potter, Kan.
:i'�
BUFF ROCKS; PRIZE WI""NERS.
EG�'
100-$5.50. PostpaId. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Nea"l.
desha, Kan.

tested
Postpaid.
Mr.. Harvey Cra·hb. Bucklin. Kan.
STATE· CERTI·FIED
ENGLoISH BARRON
SIngle Comb Whl!.e Leghorn eggs. tarm
trock, n.Oo per hundred. parcel post pre
paId. Mrs. Ed. Wilson. Grantv1l1e. Kan.
CEDAR LAWN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching. 100-fi.00. delivered.
Flock
In excellent health. culled, not
torced. tor
winter laying.
Felix DavIn. Alma. Kan.

TAILED JA,PANESE BAN T A: M
eggs. $1.50-15. postpaId.
)[an-In Wlsch
meier, ltayetta, Kan.

EGGS

10�r:.m:�gl�O�St!�:'
J��O�ol::'-'i·:�·'
ROCK

��\:'�:on·!OO�t�\::ry�el�r.rJ· B�:�h"ln fr8� ����w�EVfe:�:'��';
Slo�'!!':t;�MBwl��e��
layers.
Eggs
$5.50--100.

BLACK

ROCK

Meriden. Kan.

BUFF

EGGS .FR01I 1S25 S TAT E CERTIFIED
hens. pedIgreed sIres class A-; $4.50-100
postpaId. Mrs. H. MIddleton. Bucklin. Kan.
BARRO:-l ENG LIS H SINGLE COM B
White LeghornBt excellent type, SOO
egg
straIn.
Fltteen U.50; 100-$6.00. G. E. Cad=_"""'=�_�

WHITE
West.

BRED B U F F ROCK EGGS. U.OO
W. A. Noll. WInchester. Kan.
per 100.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION. EGG
bred. CIrcular. Emery Small. Wilson, Kan.

hens, Clas. A, $t.50-100. postH. ::!'lIddleton. Bucklin. Kan.

w;;_;;e",I",I.-=L:..;a;;..w;:_;,re;;_n;_:c;;_e""c_;;K=a_:.;n_.

BOCKS

PURE

w�odW�:il�; ���;IO:..r.rh�c;�:· a�'yL;a�:
100-$5.00. 'Westvlew Farm. Wetmore, Kan.

-

ClItton,

Grace

.S.

and

EGGS

George

C. BUFF ORPINGTON.LARGE TYPE
from prize wInnIng stock.
Range $6.00Pen "2.00-15.
Elmer Graves.

100;

Kan.

bred.
Heavy layers 100 eglfs U.50. Mrs.
John A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.
S. C. BUFF EGGS FROM 1925 S
TAT E

BANTAHS'

per

��f�mC�t��lJfo.free.

Ellsworth.

O'RPINGTON

PLYMOUTH BOCiK8-Z. ..

Topeka. Itam
!

Kan.

HARDY BABY CHI'CKS
of

S.

FISHE'L

R.

.•

liable

CHICK'S:
FOURTEEN. STANbred varIeties; best winter layIng
'traine; tree dellvery. modera.te
prices. 84
Mla.ourl Poultry Farms,

Par-Coo Poultry Farm.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
EGGS;
Sf.50 per 100.
Prize stock.
Real layers.
Headed by trap nested cockerel •• Mrs. Ernest
tleld. Kan.
A; Reed. Lyons. Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHIOKS: ONE EGGS
FROM. IlMPORTED
BAR RON
third mJlJlon pure bred.
hltrhe.t quality· SIngle Com b WhIte .Leghorns. BIg type.
White. Butt and Brown Leghorn.; Barred
814 to 324 egg line. $5.00
hundred.
prepaId.
White and Butf Rocks; Single aad
Ben .Carney, Marlon. Kan.
ROH
Comb Redo; Sln�le and ROBe Comb Rhode
PURE STR.AIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
Isl&nd White.; White and Silver
Wyanyear· round layers. with sIze and color.
dottee; White and Buft OTplnctCUUl; AnEggs remaInder of season. 120-$5.00. post
oonas and Silver .Spangled
Hamburg.. Low paid. Mrs. Jas ·Dlg_an.
Kelly. Kan.

PURE

STRAIN

de�lve';' ��iJd. '{vrlte fo�gc:l':-

Rocks, Reds. Wyandottes. Orplngton.. LeghornB. Anconaa. Langshana and Brahmas
Po"tage prepaid. 100% live delivery guaTanteed.
Catalog tree. Porter ChIck Co Wln-

V I G 0 R 0 U S
CHICK:S. FROM CULLED
flocks. 1-5bh season.
Standard-bred varie

EGG

T. ElY, Marlon, Kan.

-S.-C-. _B_'U_F_F�_L_E_G_H_O_R_N""S_C_�H_O_I_c_E_L�Y

;�te s��� :�:: !�r�rebe::rl:>r���rlrayCU..:1::t

tIes.

SOO

•.

LBGHOBNS-Z.••

-C=.
--=B"'U"'F==F,.--"L"E=G=H=-O=R"'N.,. . ,E=GG=""S".-=-U.,-,P=E=,"'R,. . . ,l'Nel
"'O-=-S.
Hoganlzed mated. real layers. W.

Bon.

Rhode Island Reds. Ancona..
L gil r s
B ft
1
OTpl

In.-?
100%
alive arrival.
SatPrepaid.
letactlon a-uarante.ed.
Catalog tree.
Loup
Valley. Hatchery. Box 98. St. PaUl. Nebr
BRED
TO
LA T
CHICKS. BIG HUSKY
chick a from healthy. standard-bred
par..

BurlIngton Hatchery. Burlington, Kan.

$10.50

truPt

;�stn�ho�d��t �:�;�rlb; ��r :::ny��<t,.���
breedlnll'
batch-

-

Leghorns

Mrs. A

and Baby Chlek..
Hutchinaon. Kan.

"'S'-.

Wyandotte..

experience la mating.

Rocka, Orplngtons, Wyan
dotte5. Lanlshanl. Mlnorca •• ,H.OO per 100.
Bowell Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.
YOU N KIN S
ClIIOKS
WHITE
AND
Barred Rocks.
Reds. Orplnll'tons, White
'Leghorns .. heavy mixed. PrepaId; 1000/. alive.
l'<>lInklns Hatchery. Waketleld. Kan.
l.IGHT
BRAHMAS
BLACK
LANGSHAN,
Buff
and
White
Rocke, While
Wyano
dottes. trom. certltled tlocks; alao egl'a

BA BY CHICKS:

15.

CERTIFIED BUFF LEG H 0 R N
Eggs '4.50-100. Roy Lambert, Coats. Ke.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS

-

AND

Reds.

grow.

May

log ano!' prl.,.....
Ros. Hatchery,
Dept. A,
Junction CIty. Kansas.
BABY CHICKS FROM
Q1J.ALITY. HEAVY
layIng .teck.
We have one of the
larg-

.

h.

C. It R. C.
C
Whit

Butt

tor

��c��ot�i�I��.g::�mp::-n:�j,d�:J�lt��c���i

Rocks. II'rade A 12c. PostpaId, live
delivery. One tourth cash with order, ba.lance betore
.hlpmenl. McMaster Hatchery,
Osage CIty. Kan.

S.

_

I.

•

Blif type hene expertly culled

BUFF

PLYMOUTH

-=B".A!7"R=R"O=N""S=--=E"N""G=r."'I-=S-=H="""S"' ....,C=-.-=W=H"'I"'T"'E=--=-L"'E"'G=-.
horns.

BRED

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. LIGHT
and dark.
Accredited elflfs. 18.00 per 10Q.
Baby ChIck. UO per 100.
Circular. C. C.
Lindamood. Walton. Kan.
HALBACK'S
WHITE
F.OCKS;
CHICKS
'U.OO hurrdred, guaranteed live dellvery;
U%.60 at tarm. Eggs $5.00-100. prepaid.
Walter W. Peden. Route A. Lewis. Kan.
A It 1ST 0 C RAT ROCKS.
TRAPNESTED
stock, exhibItion quality
Eggs 15-$3.00;
1()0-U2.00. Butt Orplngton cockerels. extra
good $!f'f5. H. M. Cole. Valley Falls, Kan.
EGGS AND OHIX l"ROM rMPERIAL RINGlet exhIbition Barred
Plymouth Rocks. 15
egll'B
$3.00; 100-$10.00.
·Chlx 25 .centa or
no.()O per 100. A. L. Hook. North Willow
Poultry Ranch, Cotfeyvllle. Kan.

Kan.

�?�. a�a���e ����, R':J'�t�l���!'t�o�t:rsil�l:ci STATE

hundred; Orplnctonl, Wyan�
dot tes
$15; Leghorns $12.
Jenkins Poul
try Farm. Jewell, Kan.
GUARANTEED TO LIVE; ACCREDITED
baby chick..
Fairest propoeltlon ofter�d.
Parttculara free.
Master Breeder's Hatch
ery, Cherryva1e, Kan.
'LOW
PRICES:·, MAY.
JUNE.
BLOOD
tested for BacUlary WhIte Diarrhea. Free
eata log.
Mid-Western
F .. rms
Poultry
<'I:
Hatchery. Burlingame. Kan.
'CHICK PRICES CUT:
LEGHORNS 100.
Barred Rocks. Reds. Anconae UZ.
$10.
Ten other varieties.
Free cataios.
Booth
Box
Farms.
144, Clinton. Mo.

'.,

PURE

'5.50-100; $3.00-50. prepaId.
McAdam. Route 3. Holton. Kan. IItJrs.

Kan.

elfg pedllfreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorn •.
Trapnest record 303 eggs.
ChIcks. eggp.
guaranteed. Oeo. Patterson. RIchland. Kan.
'VHITE
LEGHORNS.
TANCRED-FERRIS
sao
egll' .tralna.
Baby cnrx $13.60-100,
Eggs ,'.00, postpaId. live delivery lI'uaranteed.
Rohrer Leghorn Farm. Osawatomie.

WhIte

.

O.

ACCREDITED CLASS A BUFF ORPING
tons.
Eggs 100-$6.00, postpaid.
A. Jan
sen,
ottawa, Kan.

COMB
DARK
BROWN
LEG
horns. Everlay stratn, prIze wInners. Eggs
$4.50
hundred.
ChIcks
$12.50
hundred.
PostpaId.
Gay Small. Galva. Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns, heavy wInter layers.
Egg. 100-

BABY OHIC-KS. EXTRA GOOD
QUALITY
Single Comb WhIte Leghorns and Anconas

pr���:.ln"Muli"'��l�ger;.ar�:u��. K���SWt�b�� R�f Cl!�<i.'!:n8. W�1TFe' la�e� ��
IKANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS.
REDS. Rocks. White
Wyandottes,
Hocks. 'U

r,

ORPINGTON&.-E•••

mating. eg·gs
prIces.
WIllard

SINGLE

!��d ��.O�70"h'::a.ot An"dr�:t ;g�rt�n j:;;:.:
Holyrood. Kan.

you.

JaquiSH Hatch�r)', Lindsborg, Kan.
GUARANTEED CHIOKoS.
PO S T P A I D.
White Leghorns, 12c; Rocks.
Reds. l'c.
Other. breeds.
Stephen Odell. LeRoy, Kan.
BABY CHI-oKS FRO M HEAVY LAYING

n,

baby chIcks reduced
Colwell. EmporIa. Kan.

ment.
Low prIces.
BIg Illustrated catalogue tree.
Shaw's Hatchery, Box lOlA,
EmporIa. Kan.
HIGH PRODUCING ENGLISH S. C. W
Leghorns, had a flock average ot 189 eggs
In 192..
ChIcks 15c; elfgs, $7.()O hundred
Guaranteed 90 % tertlle. 'Get ca talog,ue padigreed males headIng my pens. One customer

ny.

;0

and

large 'welsht and color. leadIng varIeties
PrepaId, 100% live delivery. Prompt .hlp-

Seber's Hatchery. Leavenworth. Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS: WHIT·E LEGHORNS.
Rocks. Red •• W)'andottes. 100ox, live dellv

D

Moser.

Kan.

:���\I�u:li����I�?�S���:h�::g!�g;Jc\��� ;���R��:;: E��!s;���;i:�����;!��:r�

Colwell

Kan.

•.

"'Y=-'S.O=U"N"'
G="S=-""A'-""""'G"R"'"'A"D=-E=--S=T=A"T=E'--C=E"'R=-T=I-=F"l"'E�D=
C. W. Leghorns. spectat

b°:.d,

Q�t,,�;;nY s��n�T�13��G�c;,��ed. CW;I�\J.
Hatchery. 'Clay CentE!'r. Kan.

T
p

Catalogue.

.•

Hn no ver,

C.

BUFF -ORPLNGTO:-lS. S TAT E AC
credited, Grade A. 40 (hens, 2 cockerele;
tor sale quick. V. �I.
Ravenscroft. Kingman,
Kan.
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BUFI'
Orplngton eggs trom Cook's best bIrds.
DIrect range 15. $1.50; 100.
$6.00. 'Chlc)<s 15c.
Pen- 15-$2.50.
ChIcks 25c.
PrepaId.
Mrs.
Will Suberly. Ka nopotts, Kan.

'SIhNoGrLnsE. C100wMeeBksDoAldRKcocBkeRreOlsW50Nc t.eEgGgs$4. $6; ChIcks 100. 16c. Mrs. 0. J.

.

BABY

0.,

S.

.

COL U M BIN E BRED TO LAY
BABY
chIcks. Leghorns. Anconas 14 cents. Reds
Rocks. Butt Orplngtons. Mlnoraas. Wyandottes. 15 cents.
LIght Brahmas. W,hlte
Orplngtons. 16 cents. LIve dell very guaranteed. Pure bred stock only. 459 South
Gay-'
Denver -Colo., ColumbIne Ba'by ChIck

l\:an.

$la.

Sev.ery.

Dept.

E.

OBPINOTON8
MAY

ebas. Rall8om, RobInson, Kan.
FINE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE
LEGHOHNS
Hoganlzed. Eggs 4c each. Fresh. packed'
I:ood. lithlcl.s. Earnest Chaffaln.
K

CHICKS-SUPERIOR QUA LIT Y
none
better. 'Fourteen pure bred leadIng
varIeties. All from healthy h lg h
producing
flocks. Certltled stock. Hatched In- mammoth
SmIth and Buckeye electrIc Incubators. Catalog tree. The Tudor Hu t che rv, Topeka.
Kan.,
,.
M.

:han.

''''

BR�nO'N,
TRAPNESTED.
postpaId.
100%
guarantee.

OHIX,

BABY

ANDALUSIANS

ANDALUSIANS:
EGGS
n.00-l00;
A
$5.50-100.
Mullendore. Ho�ton.

3LUE

LEGHORNS

,

'l'HOMP'SON

STRAIN

BARRED

ROC K S.

Large. vigorous and farm raised.
Egg.
100-$4.50; 50-$2.50.
Mrs.
A.
C.
Mauzey.
CummlD1fs. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. PURE BRED. PRIZK
winners and elfg producers.
Eggs prepaId"
$1.25.

15, $3.00. 50; $5.50. 105. Mrs. Jam.,.
Dilly. BeattIe. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY -SECOND
YEAIL
Eggs $6.00 hundred; $3.00 tltty. Bourboa
Red Turkey eggs. S5c each.
Mrs. Homer
Davis, Walton, Kan.
TlHOMPSON'S PURE
BRED
RINGLETS.
Layers.
winners.
Fertility
Eggs $6.00 hundred; $3.00 tlfty.guaranteed.
postpaId.
Rees LewIs. Lebo. Kan
PARK'S OVER 285 BARRED ROCK
STRAIN.

tlc�t�erwgo���g:s'
C�rc\Ss $�.gg;lhc.$10���.10�
Hargrave. RIchmond. Kan.
BARRED

ROCKS. BRADT_EY' S T R A I N.
yellow legs, winter layers.
15-$1.25. postpaId. Mra.
J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.
BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED.
YEI,,"
low legged. heavy layIng
Bradley strain.
100 eggs U.25; 50-$3.50;
15-U.50 postpaId.
Mrs. Ira EmIli'. Abllenc. Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCKS EXCT_USIVELY FOR
Farm

grown.

100-$6.50; 50-$3.50;

16
yeJlrs. Extra tIne. culled flock. Select
hatchIng eggs $5.00 per 100. delivered. Mra.
D. MartIn. Route 1. McCune. Kan.

H.

P��l'fon�yFa�dR�t<;fe �;oG:. ��,�e;'>s,F��':

�:��: tll�.f.�I�r.

�:'a�e c�IO�� J2����'��I�t

WHITE
ROCKS, SELECTED. OVER 20'
egg strain
hens. agaIn mated to mal ..
trom pen. ot exhibItion bIrds with·
record.
trom 220 to 283. $5.25-100 delivered.
H. C
Loewen. Peabody. Kan.

PARK-S-H 0 L T E R MAN COMBINATJOIl
produces quality Barred Rocks. Winter
show room wInner..
Males headlnll'
tlock 81red by 230-285 pedIgreed
cockerela.
Eggs 16.00-100. Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. STATE CEJI;tlfled Grade A. Eggs $8.00 hundred after
·May 1st.
Special matlngs halt price. $2.&1
to $6.00-15.
Fertility guaranteed.
Tran ..
portatlon paId.
Wm. C. Mueller, Route IHanover. Kan.
.

layers,

"'M-=A7'::'MI-=M=O;.,T=H=-"W=H=I=-=T=E,..-,R=-O=O"'K=S=....,P=O=O""R=-M=-A"'N=·S
.

'MA HOG __ NlY

"-':n".I:".
,.

..

'Fl.TTSSIAN ·OR.LOFF CHICKEN
$2.5r settIng: J. J. Pauls. HlI1sboro.

pedigreed 280-309 egg strain.
State aa.credIted. 100 eggs ,8.00; fiO egg. ".50.
pre
PAId. Satl.tactlon guaranteed. W; E. Philo
Ilppl. Route 2. Sabetha. Kan.

30
RO<JKB-E ....

PLYIIIOUTII

pultm "nINtlr.ET" ux nmcn ROCK ,EOOS.
lu-u vy
winter
Solected
IrlUcen.
luyerf4,
'1.00; fitly. ':1.00: hundred, '6.00. P08tp""1.
O. C. J)rtlflhcl', Cn nt.ou. Knll,

LIVESTOCK NEWS

ROODE 18LAND8
V'II,ING
Hot-thll.

thn't'

COI1lIJ

HtHH'

AIL)!'",

11110do

PUIIK,

Cunoy.

H"l..lun.

lL

ID:-I '1' In ID DltIDIilDINO
2f11h.
l"01..lr Singlo IlI"l

.�IY

Alnoll

tt er

n

Kn n,

Lf roy.

�'f'l1t7.t'r,

pcn s

pruuatd,

(h':

"tcgH

RI�I..1.

w t i.t.

ISLAND

HI·rOOIil
COMn
i se,
ohlol,"

HI)SE

w nu«

Reds.

Jalu nd

J,nIL

Ht,.'tlli.

IS'.ANI>�Ens

l'IJHt-:H(I�I;:crnln n mos, �O.OO I' III R HUN_
tlted. 1 'mit PII t.t. F'rcu ru n g c. Ku tto No vn k,
Lo gu u, Kiln,
nos rc L'''�III

DA ItK
.A

111';0

EuGS. 'G.OO 1'1�n
ng
Ed
Bolin,

sut t l

fl.:!fi

(10;

$:\.60,
lul\;
111\:\, 1'::\11.

,

HHODID JSLA:'oID '\-V'HITES.
(,O�11l
nos s
Clom Glgor,
l'\1110t1,
$!i�JOO,
egg�
t'x}lt:'rl
Allt'n

Ku

..

II t t 10

,

hOI'cl

of

hns

••

brell

fllHhlonably

a

n.

nice

Ouornsey •.

HOSm

BItI;:D

!'UIU:

prupuld.
EOOS.

RElY

CO�IB

llullvy Inrt·r�. 1''''h l,.'olorlng. 100-$6.00. Net.
Smith, J-I\1tchln�,on. Kun., nt. 6.
nED EGOS. LA HOIil. I>ARK
$1.00-15;
Inyers.
$5.50-100.
henvy
red.
H. F. Ell?. Frodonln. ]{nn.
prrpnld.

80n

lll:'\OLE CO�IB

nOSE

BHI�D

IPUHE

11oBtpnhi.

$5.00-11l0.

ChUB.

�Irs.

"tTI,ln.

O.

C.

Chu·I,.

Hille of
14.

EGOS;

heavy laying
�V'nl(efleld, Knn.
EOOS.
RICH COLOR,
Inylng struln. 16-$1.50;
Lurgo.

Kood type. heavy
100-$6.00. Ailee Cllnkenbellrcl. Wetmore. Ks.
BI:-lOL�J COMB HEOS. �OO-2f,O EOO TYPE:
$1.00.·15.
$0.00.-180;
Specllli pen.: 250Mr ••
285 e"g tyPO;
H.00.-I00;
$1.�6.-16.
A bUene.
]{nn.
\\'111 Hopwoo,t.

O\... ·EN-�IAIIOOD STHATN SINGLE COMB
Bred tor color, typO
Rhode l"lnnd Heds.
Guarantee(} eggs
and hl�h egg produC'(,lon.
Cedarlllwn

hundrerl.

'6.00

Tahllo,

Farm,

WHITES.

ISLAND

RHODE

COMB

bra,!
to
lay.
Eggs; settlnK
Hognlll •• ,I.
Chllrles Brown.
'1.25; 110.-15.00. Prepaid.
Wilsey. Kan.
OLDEST RTATE CER'I'LFIED CLASS "Au
Red
Rose ·Comb
trapnested.
pedIgreed.
Hlghp!l production. oxhlbltlon. non
eggs.
lI!atlng list on reque.t.
.llIlng combIned.
Mrs. JAmes GAmmell, Counetl Grove, Kan.
.

FROM BIG BUSTIDH DARK VELRose
Rhode
.Pure
bred
Com!:>
Red
Reds. sev('n dollars per hundred by

EOGS
vet

islA nO.

parcel

prepaid

Bilby

post.

Year

ench.

cents

old

Chick.

twenty

Ten

dollars

roosters

Waterville. Kan.
"A" SINGLE
CERTIFIED CLASS
STATE
Comb Red::. Eggs: Trapnested pen mat
exhIbitIon
ot
Ings
i)urely
quality. ,5.00 to
$7.50 per 15; U5.00 per 50. RanKe flock;
100.
15.
$2.00' prepaid. Write tor
$10.00;
Mr •. Sophia Lindgren. Dwight.
rna tlng list.
Shields.

Wlllla'l1\

eneh.

Kan_

'������-

WYA:-IDOTTE

COLUliBIA
lln�.

eggs.

B.

A.

Overbrook.

and

KILn..

,I.

Special Notice ���:.;!!::::�:
lUri and CM'II/I' 01

a.

Tho 800011(1 nnnuni suto ot the Jewell coun
ty Short horn u nd Polled Shorthorn breeders
nS8o<cln-llon at Lovewell, I{an., April 17 wus
fOl'tunnto In lL good day and a large crowl)
WUH out.
'rho prictJs wore very satistactory.
Some of Iho cnttle wore n<ot In goo,1 condi
tion Ilnti did not sell for their worth but
those
In
good- condition .old very well.
Eleven Shorthorn bull. averngod $77.05 and
13
Shorthorn
femllies
average,1
'90.20.
Eight Polled Shorthorn bUll. averaged $106.80
and four POlled Shorthorn temules averaged
The top Shorthorn bull was con'116.90.

IMl'ROTBD' Colorndo ranchea U- to '8 ncr e,
to cloae estate.
8. Brown. FlorenGe. <;010.
CIIOICE Improved sectron threo milCH or
Ea.dH, C,oloratlo on highway, wlll ConHldl:r
aome
property In exchange. It Intcrf'HI"11
write J'Iltchem I.and Coml,any. Oalate a, <;"10.

ZONE

01' l'LENTY book tree de.erlblng
(or
Hnmeaee kera
In
MlnneNorth Dakota, Montnnu., Idaho. Wluth
Ington unn Oregon along tho Oreat Northern
Rullway. Low round-trip homeseokors fares

FAR�IJ!lRs-Come

onpor tunttoa

whent

8(11.U.

thorn Did ..... DCI,t.

G. 8t. l'uul, Mlnn

_

WYAN

LACED

postpaid. 1000/0 deli\·ery.
Mabel Young. Wakefield. Kan.
W Y AND 0 T T E
BABY
EGOS:
WHITE
chicks; 285 egg record. MatIng list. Mrs.
A. J. Higgins.
Efrtngham. Kan.

8ELL

on

acre.

BUFF

COMB

180

crope.

Schmanke.

EGGS;
Alma.

Kan.
WYANDOTTE·

WHITE

$5.00-JOO.

strain.

�Irs.

FOWLER
EGGS.
Otho Strahl. While

City. Kan.
COLUMBIA X

PURE

100-'6.00.

15-$1.25;
BI!!On.

farm

cultivated

8eholttl. NashvlUe. HaD.

Ealtern Railway otterl exeeptlonal oppor
tunity to prospective .ettlars. These arellH
ar'l pecuUarly adapted tor mixed and dairy
Climatic eondltlonl, Ideal.
farming.
Crop
failures unkpown.
Only a small portlon .. t
Brltl.h Columbia I. lultabl. for farming
10
a
purpose..
steady market Is at all
times aasured.
'School. In
these ·dlstrlct.
are eatabllihed by the D.partment of Edu
cation W'bere there Is a minimum of ton
chlldTen ot school age. Transporta.tlon on
the line Is .. Iven at hall rate. to Intend
Prlcel ranKe trom ".00 to
InK settlers.
UO.OO per acre with' IlxteeD :rears to pay.
Full Information on application to B; J.
Wark. Bept. 141. P.... fIe Oreat Eatlterq
BalIwa:r. V_ ... er. B r I t I a h Columbia.

County. 50 oUltlvated.
Other ballllaln ..
Co.. Wichita. Ran.

ACRES. Marlon

nit

free.

RAW

Fuller

.

BOTTOM POTATO.

cOrn

or

altalfa.

tarm Improvea 140 A. 2 mi. town $25.000.
Dox 7'. Rte 3. Lawrence. Kao.
.

180 ACRE8 well Improved. 40 A. pasture.

16

1411 A.

BUNGALOW. new barn 3 mi. Kan.Unl·
verslty. SS.OOO cuh will handle. Write for
partlcularl. Hosfo,rd IDv. Co. LawreDGe. KII.

C�

PURE BRE-D WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs.
$3.50 doaen. Po.tpald. Harry Knoll.
Portl.. Kan.

BARGAINS In Hamilton Co.Klln.Wheat Farm.
Also big department store and grain eleva·
tor. Write Owner

WANTED-Florida Land In any size tracls
for cash or trade.
Pleaee state price and
legal description In answering this ad. BOl

FROM

hens. 26c each.
lace. Nebr.

BRED .B RON Z E EOOS EXCEL
lent etock 12. ".00 postpaid. E.sle Loper.

Oakley.

Kan.

PURE
egg ••

DIMEDIATE

•

OOLDBANK

60
BRONZE
LB.
50c each. Lynn

258. Salina, Kann •.

Improved

Two .ets Improvements. Bar

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND '5 dOWD IS monthl:r buy.
Send
40 acres Southern Mo. Price 1300.
Dos 2M. K1rkw-. 110.
tor list.

In

want

,8000. lIlanBfteld Co

Mtg.

••

Topek •• KaD.

BLUE RIB
bon winners. only 50 cent •• lIIay and Junc.
lIIabel Salmans. Beeler. Kan.
EGGS

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

SHIP
We

US

YOUR

pay

more

Quality Produce
Topeka. Han.

DORCAS

Harry Barnes,
KELLER

EKgS.
Badle

WHITE

$4.50-100.

WYANDOTTE

prepaid.

Mr ••

Kan.

STRAIN
WHITE
farm
$6.00
range.

Manhattan.

WYANDOTTI!.
per

hundred

Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. EXT R A
large Tarbox strain. EgKs $6.00 hundred.
prepaid. Martha Greenwood. Clifton. Kan.

PURE

WHlTE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STATE
certified. prize wlnnlnK .tock. Martin di
Mro. O. Richards. Beverly.
rect: J·5.oq-l00.
K.an.
DORCAS

REGAJJ

Butler,

WYAXDOTTES. MARTIN-KEELER
Safe
Eggs
JOO-H.Of;
50-$3.50.

• tralllJ!.

!ath;tactlon guara,.nteed.
John"un. Mound ClIy. Kan.

dell"ery- aDd

U.OO:

$8.50.

100.

Guarantee
Lebo. Kan.

prepa.ld.

H.. A. Dre .. ler.

Gar

..

80,%

AGCREDJTED FLOCK HIGH PROd,uclng Whit," Wyandotte •. Eggs 15.00-100;
".00-20,0.
Fertility and .atl.tactlon guar
)fr�. Flo Stover. FredonIa, Kan.
anteed.
WY
ANDQTTE MARTIN DORCAS
WHITE
layl'ng .traln direct. Selpct.,,, tor quality
an.d egg type by Il.cenHed ju.lge.
EgKa U.26
Cha. •. Kalaer.
Prepaid.
aenlng. U.OO-100.

STATE

1I.lU.onvale.

Kan.

8EVEBAL V AJUETIES
HATCHING E<"..GS. JERSEY BJ.ACK

GIANT.
''S1n&1e Comb Red. Golden 8ewrllrbt Ban
ta'mo. Free deaertptlve (0Id,8r. Bible)". Poul
trT Farm.

La,wren"".

EGGS.

The
grades.
Avenue.'

Kansas

Premium

SELECT
our

quo-

Productl

Poultry

Company. Topeka.
SPRINGS AND BROILERS BY K A N S A S
Clty·s highest buyer. 2c over top Kansas
City dally market. Top on eggs. We fur
nish coops.
Return cases and coops free.
John L.
Clark Produce Co.. S09 Ellst 31st
Street, Kansas CIty, Mo.

REAL ESTATE

In

The

acre.

138

Garve)' IAlnd Company. Colby.Kan.

AC'R.ES by Owner.

well

g.ood
ImpJ\l!_ved. Close

In Large Catholic settlement.
to church and schOQI. Price $76 per acre.
320 acres good soli in Western Ka.nsas,

.011.

miles

7
.

from town. $35 psr acre.
Joe Sehulte. Noshvllle. Kansas.

PAYJlIENT�t" want a-few reliable
farmers to work my Kansas and Coloraao
land. Have 8.000 acres In the WHEAT and
COaN belt-1500 acres under cUltivatlon
Will RENT
more
to be brol,e this spring.
or SELL a few farm. On part CROP PAY
Write
C.
E. Mltehem
MENTS.
(Owner).

make money In
All
New
Mexico.
grain
vegetables and fruit also do well.
crops.
Cotton last year made from $100 "to $160 per
acre
Land reasonable. easy terms.
groSB.
Some Improved tarms with buildings. Ample
Irrigation. 10nK Krowlng season. mild wIn

COTTON

good roads. up-to
8ea.-ravea. General
ColoDIEatlon A.-ent. Santa Fe B:r. In, Ball·
wa:r ExehaD.e. Chl"ago. m.

ter •• congenial neighbors.
date school •. Write C. L.

OKLAHOl\IA

Harvard. Winola.
WE HAVE RICH LAND for sale at from
$12.50 to $50 per acre. The latter are' well
Improved farms and part of the crop,· close
to Dighton the county seat.
Dighton has
electric IIghtH. city water. cemerlt sidewalks.
.plendld HIgh Scho",1 and graded schools.
Any kind of crops grow here that are raised
Fred E. Freeman
In -any part of Kansas.
aDd Ch.rles H. lIlIttlhell. Dighton. RaD.

lIIay 20-21-22. Thomas Co.. Kansas.
2 miles south of Gem on Victory Hlgh
%
wny. Wheat. corn and alfalfa land.
In
growing wheat, land 'Owners share
Plenty good water.
goes to purchaseI'>
cars
for
Free
Inspection
May 18-19.
Take Rock.Iolllnd or U. P. R. R. or Vic
tor
Write
to
Colby.
tory
Highway
etc.
terms.
further Information.
Kan8118.
LAND
WOODY
CO.. Alillene.

NEBRASKA
Improyed Nehraska Stock Ranch
$28.4S0. EaHY term.. For particulars write
F. B. ellue. 1759 Stout l!It
Denver. Colo.
3IS6O Acre

,.

EI.EVATOB tor sale. sixteen thousand bu.
capacity. tully equipped. Located at Lane.
Write 'W. W. Lehew. MaDII.er.
Kansas.
_

IlAVE YOU ,,1I.OOOf Choice Business Buildand
(.toreH
Wichita.
Ing.
apartment.)
Kans.
WlII pay 16,% net after allow In .. for
etc.
on
fntereHt
InHurance,
ll'}an,
taxe.,
'No traderll, no agent •• Owner want. to 4eal
direct. Information
p. O. Do.: 8811. Wlehlta, KlIb_
IF YOU ha.ve tour

.. ere.

or

more

on

a

maIn

8urPLID

....OR &.\I,E,' 1 NO. 8 BUCKEYE IN"CU
�. � fhl.. .prlne. 1-"'11'1.0 Rea. U:
BlilJlu..., (."by c:..at.er. Kan.

d

MICmGAN

hl�m;

Fr ...e helpful official InforQ1atlon on
cert
Climate,
8011s,
crops,
markets,
Write
lando; accredited dealers.
Agricultural Industey. State Dept.. Agr
ture 14 State Bldg •• Lanaln •• MJch.

to

a

TEXAS
In trade.
Acres
terms get.· 57
-easy
Grande Valley orange land.
two field crops yearly.
H. C. Mltehell. San Benito. Texas

111100 CMH.

8t.

.'

,4000

-

SALE OR EXCHANGE �
l.nve

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What
Big list free; Bende "-eDeT.

Y'J£1.

Eldo�

f,�!"e��

STOCK
1.1011 ACRES well
good Improvements. plenty hay.
..
Now
R
)'mer. Colo •• Box
JohnstoD.
RANCH

-

1�

180

IMPROVED
Will consider

Farm.

acre

near

merchandl.e.

...,.d

Ot(;.1\'··
....

�

They have 50 good unimproved farms In
Stanton Count)'. Kan ... M on new railroad now
completed. Best ot wheat. corn and other
Kraln landa. which oells ... t $12.fiO to UO
per acre, accorc1lng to distance from town.
1M cuh. 'M In 2 years. balance '" yearly. 8

·Barnett. Ottawa.

per

Interest on ,Jeferred payment ••
IIOWELI, RIIINEHART cit CO.
Sellin. A .. ept •• Dod.e Cit)'. Kan.

cent

ie

Benito

on

houlevard.

Kansas.

OLEAR. ARKANSAS
to trade for equity
Kansas
•

or

Address "wner.

Missouri:

__
'1111011
Illnd. near
In good farm
r;
give
'1'"1410
"
.

MI�f.:I'ler.
particUlflt'

lII_alleld Company. 12011
Bulldlnll'. K.D8.a CIt)',

BOIIrg,

•

REAL ESTATE
.'

CALIFORNIA

It

AlttoaaobUe To.rI... ANMI.t.... ....
J.... A...nue. aa- City. ....'

•

0

Santa Fe Railroad 'Lands
For Sale

tourlota

turn

Ie

Dlrele�f

I 0 Grantl"
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE-40 acre. R
SilO'
101
Valley. Texas all In cotton. one
",. S.

HICliw .. y that would be .ultahle FABMEB WANTlCI)O...lndu.trlou. and .m·
camp; w. can show you how ." bttlou.. wbo can .tock and· equltJ, .tat.
Into a ,,004 Inc()me with ,the ,co-, Approved
40-ao.. .Italfa, And dairy farm
operation ot .. National Or.-anlzatlon; .UaU'ed n"" I'r .. oo. C"n pureha.. 011 It-r... tim ••
lor

•

�--�----�--��--��--�--�---�
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITm8 In Mlohlgan.

M'anslieid Brothel'll. Ottawa ......

tra\·el.d

roVLTaY

f

prl�.

..

BUSINESS PLACES AND BUSINESS

ha�

air

the

where

where poultry thrive nnd
abundantly; short wall< to
chuJ'rhcB,
schools.
markets,
store,
depot,
amusements; 3 acres fertile soil, cozy house
with cell ..r. massive oak and hickory shade.
splendid vlew.s. harn. $606 I. sacrltlce
with fins, Jersey cow thrown in to setl
Half cash.
Detail. also equippe
affairs.
general store an4 gllB station for $2.300: pg.
170 new 196 pg. Catalog farm and bUSinesS
StroUI
Free.
bargains thruout 24 states.
Farm Agency, 8S1GP New York Life Bldg .•
Kansas City. Mo.

produce

100 Quarters-16.000 Acres.

.

Kan.

��������

•

district

beautiful

a

AUCTION OF LAND

2.000 ACRE RANCH for .ale. 400 cultiva
tion. balance pasture. 25 miles Tulsa. 7
fuurth
mile.
Unlncumhered.
Inola. Okla.
cash, balance» or 10 years i%
E. L. Hal""lI. Owner. Jlluskogee. Okla.

ce

tang like win••

crops

croll.

CROP

NEW MEXICO
ALFALFA AND
Pecos
Valley.

In

rent· share goes. at
or
$25 with cro'v re.erved.
third
ot
455
one
640
Improved.
acres.
acres of wheat goes to purchaser at $31 per

ACRES, 2S0
$30 per acre

barn.

house.

rm.

Edge Town in Mo.Ozarks

.•

320

3

cult.

$300 Setures PouItryFarm
a

PRICES
PAID
FelR
and poultry.
Oet

BARRON',s
WHITE
W Y AND 0 T T E S.
World', g-rea te.t laylnK strain.
15 egg ••

'hatch.

200

eggs

now.

WYANDOTTE

Satlsfac
culled.
Ilcen"ed.
1.lr •.
".50-100. Prepaid.
LewlR. Kan.

guaranteed.

WHIT.f�

WHITE

Flock

Eggs.
Hon

Cora

Co..

AND

farm. 180 A .• best vlllley
land, shallow water, altal'ta, shade, graY·
8110.
mllklnK
machine. modern
road.
market established.
barn. milk room equip
A money mllker. T. C. Wilson. IAlrned. Eall.
eled

WYANDOTTE EGGS.
H.
Glantz.
prepaid.

If"arion.

Springer.

POULTRY
tor quality

FOR SALE-Dairy

.BY

YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED
"The Cope .... Topeka. Kan.

A.

POOR lIIAN'8 CHA.."'1CE-$5 down. $5 monthly
buy forty acres grain, trult, poultry IUl1d.
near town.
some timber.
price $200. Olher
harga,lns. Box 4211-0. Cartbage. Missouri.

SO·

Acres. smooth hlack loam
soli. extra werl watered; tine shade. two
mile. town; sacrifice price. '6400.00.
Manstleld Brothers •. Ottawa. Kanaa.

IMPROVED

6&

$1m�a;�;,:.�I�e��ia�I'/e'!.��ICA�':.d�r�:i

.

from Inrge healthy selected stock. range
bred. 50c each. J. L. Burnett. Quinter. Kan.

ACRE8.

80

FOR QUICK SALE-270 acres five miles
Russell 011 field.
Price, ,40 an acre. buys
land. lease and royalty. Write tor terms.
Carl Pruter. Natoma. Kan8aa.

GIANT BRONZE EOGS FROM

T U R KEY

400 A. farm.

w"l�
;:;0�lgr�0";;'ul�����:��-11'oo
24fm�·r06v�.I.
Rio Orande Valley.
Illnd preterably

Toms. 32 lb. hen •• Eggs
Godsey. Eckley, Colo.

BRONZE

Highly

pos.e •• lon.

gain price. MaD811eld Brothers. Ottawa, K.D.

BRED
BOURBON
RED
TURKEY
Cha •• Gres
sa.OO for 11. postpaid.
Kan.

ham. Bucklin.
GIANT

FLORIDA

W.O.Eaton.Torrln�on.W:ro.

PURE

HE A V Y
WYANDOTTE
EGGS.
Mrs.
not
$5.00-112;
prepaid.
layers.
Kan.
Robert BIshop. Potter.
.. Innere.

twu

OOLDEN BRO:-lZ'E
20
I.B.
Mrs. Fred Walter. Wal

EGOS

SILVER

pri%e

'wei

FARMINO IN BBITISH COLUMBIA ON
The lands adjacent to the Pacltlc Groat

HllnSton,

near

alfalfa. 80 hog-tight. '60 acre. VroomaD
LOIlD.cltBealty Co •• 810 KaD.Ave •• Topeka, Ea.

MAMMOTH
BRONZE
TURKEY
EOOS
from as lb. strain.
Manda McMillen. Alll
mota, Kan.

Kan.

REGAL

corn

Colorado.
land.

CANADA

El7.

well Improved only '5. ao.

$8.60
Kan.
PURE NARRAOANSETT EOOS 40 CENTS
each. Po.tpald. Carrie Yapp. Jewell. Kan,
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY.
EKg •• U.00.-I0.
Mrs. S. F, Crites, Burn ..

tation •.

WYA:-<DOTTE
Paul

$4.50-100.

75c-15:

famous,

gooli

lIorn. }<-Iomln... Colorado

pian. P�)' � crol!...U8
Gard"n (lIb'. RaIl.

crop payment

Fine

8211 ACRE
Kan.
iI.

WHITE
HO£.LAND
EOOS.
Mrs. Frank Tolle. Burlington.

market

ROSE

the

for

.

TUBEEY-�••

PREMIUM

WYA....."DOTJ'ES-En.

F.

to

Northe,natern
pay

C. Shomber. 21111 W. 28 Ave. DeDver. <; .. 10.

KANSAS

TURI{EY EOOS. BRO:-lZE. U.OO TWELVE.
at farm.
Ethel A. Crosa. Portis. Kan.

Burlington.

14c

chIcks.

land.
crops

LEA\'ING-160 Improved. all In wheat. ",,(lci
well. 28 milCH Ellst Denver, Natl. 111"11.
way. Union Pacltlc It. R. 2 miles Bennon
conHolidated 8chool. $6.000. easy term..

•.

�

SILVER

BRED

PuRE
dotte

three

P.

E. V. I..,ed)'. 708 Greut Nor.

'ruesJlay.

every

or

480 ACRE8 wheat land. 90 cult. '$20 pos.ea
ston. MorrIs Land Co., Lawrence, l{an.

Kan.

land

COLORADO

REAL ESTATE

.T. A. EdwurdH & Scm, t.euvonwortb, Kiln"
hu vn dectdud to (Uspul'se their herd ot pure
bred .Tor.e,. and havn clnf rnod Sept. 8� tor
... publIc su le,
The), will se 11 nbout &0 head.
'rho herd lA ledoral Ill'crodited nnd devulopod
1.0 the
1I01llt ot high production und the.
co ws In mlll( now nrc prorluctng bot tur than
n pou nd
ot butterfat POl' cow POI' dn y, 'l'hoy
�nnnu(uoluro bu t te r find a re Holling about
reo pounds of buller right no w vper week.

LARGE
dozen.

fntendll4 lor 1M 1l«I1 B,lGt. D_'_, mUll
f'<ICICl 'M. 01"'" lnilO o'clock Baturd4" ",om'nu. 0...
II1ltio fn ad__ 01 J>Ublfcalion.
COJ1II

•

AND

CHICKS

�Iaclaskey.

R,
or'
or

I.

br eudur aolu Durocs at aucUon In
the ""le nuviuou ut thnt placo April 11 and
rellll7..,d good IIrlce. for tholr offerIng. The
bred gilt. averaged '60 and the September
IInci October opou Kilt. a\'eraged $35 and sao
Tho October boars avoragod
l·cKpcctlvcly.
$27 nnd
tho SOlltolllber boars
'41.
They
wore well plcu8ed wllh their suto,

MAMMOTH
WY A..""DOTTES

per Issue

ab

Kan.

Knn.
ROSE

'a Hne

ceie., h ....
Anxiety Here

T.cwll!l.

HI�O

CO�I.B

ROSE

nED

CO�IB

GOe

-;;;""Littlelon.

000. W. Bnker
nnncunoeu a IlIopero,,1
to rd. to be hold Mil)'

..

DAHK

SINOLI;:
J,AYI?;Il.
COMB
n(',I:,;,
E� •.::� $1.nO�lr., $4.00-1.00,
Dan L. 1.0CWI'Il. 1IlllMuoro, Hun.

UI·:AVY

For Real Estate AII1'8rtlaID.
OD Thla Pqe

There .re 'I other Capper PobUCl.tIoD. that re.Clh over t,oet.OOO lamllle. which
are 01110 wtdeb' 'u"1I for real e.tate allvertlsln..
Write lor Ilpeel.1 Real Estate
oovertlalq Irate. OD the .. paper .. 8peelal' IIIHcount .lwe� wheo ull8d ID eomblnathln.

nolghbor

QUA 1. TTY ROSIil COlllB
Pullets tHroet from Harrison's non
ilia ted
from
276
to
cocuorut
till tor s,
ogg
Extra
Ot.hor good pens,
nOh-Hitting hon.
Iino ru.ng o flock. Eg..,& niH' bnby chtx, 1\'nt
lng lI�t free. Lucy )hJI'IH!nthul. Lucus, Ku n,
EXIIIHITION

IUIOIlE

Wolcott. Linwood. Kan

Gu)'

RATE

The Real Estate
·Market Page

B:r J. w. JohMo.
C.I,per Farm Pree •• Topeka, E ...

H_
1_. 1...
�'r. oP.J)C!rtunlt)'.
'ftIIIqpOI'Iatl.. BI.... , C....... 1IIbIeI8.

REABONABLY priced

�
WANTED

t .. rm.

,rolll

...

QUJC�L�.r'
where8:S:�a;' .,..

8ELL YOUB .aOPEBT1'
tor Caoh. no' m.tter
.... ...
tlcul.r. ·tree.
-

d

want�"d glv'
....

"
wat,r.hcr,::;'ek
�

ownero. Describe Imp.
bea!' cuh prIce. E. Orou. MOrt

.tub.

.,. Bro_a. LIaooII!. Jr.

'

.

925

J{ansas Farmer lor May 2,1925

1
J

nate' 1'0 cellt.

Iblll't'lbD&_

SeaIdI.aud-Seofeb Topped.

OD'

fbI' 1_ (!ian four InHruon!lt mur
mol'''' OOD .. cott"� 11I1IIl't'11JIII' tlie rate
cent. a wor4;' eouat' A. a w!'rd: �1Ii
abbreviation. Initial o� number 10 a4vuil.ement and II.nature. No
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o
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8
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•
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Pbland'

China and
Thursday
Lawrence.

last
near

Shorthorn Sale

Duroc
the

at

Kan .•

I;�u!lworde.
l���oa.:.���,._Ie���i:,tU(�:�:�oltar=.
;.��a·�al'r,�1J; �:��ea�1 c3���de�IUn)�er�h�v!��t t���!
oam..l
�
Wabaul1see
Poland
iJolilln,,·
.:1: .I:.:,.�:;_;S;.:t<>;; .; C;,;k_C!_ Ift_IICI "'_I_IUIl_Dl_.
gift" averaged $24.10
No

ten

Jtoi7l0
Ie, t'f>

llal1UuJlit.

boar' anu: !tUt' ... Ie
'Laptad' �rock farm

d18PI\t.:rlle

'T,f1(iJt
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eacli

�Ol'd'l

a
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,
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1
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ad-
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Splendid
naturul

A,ND OLD-ESTABLISHED
cattle
be",\) production of rich
Til" rill," or one o� my her d b U II'fJ! It a Id 8 th e
production of Je�- \
world',.;, record tor heavy
'1':. J Sanda.& Sons. Robl nsnrn
milk
and
crea:nr,
�am,. arewl
Jersey
11IIIk,
lie)'
0;
ve·ry,. 1I0el dl{)1o for their Shorthorn sale •.
lultl'r hUH no equal; and on the Barns
• AprIl' 1'6:
The
roads were a sea Cit' mud: andf
COWM
"
1
w'tll prodUae'
.Jursey
.u
l!Lfl'.er 1 water and many wHo. started for the sale. In
(f.:am check than COWH of any other breed. I ItUto8 did not
arrive until the sate wae over.
'or sale now : young, punsbned Jersey C�W8
Bulls Bold rca(Jlly and' lttttcr
a
few
.t tho Iitcal dairy type,. some' .li�ed t'O.tltestien' �emaleH beeauae ot the smallseiling
crowd the)'
'en' �()(,n nrnl other. alnng later, n"" eacl1�
decided to st op the sale. Sa rrqu ha r Mhrshall.
'I'1,i""clllln tested. Ship cheapl), crated by the herd tJUIi went to Bellows Bra" }Iarys
DIII'PHS, larger number In car by freight.
Ville, lto.. for $:!55. Glen Chartler. Clyde.
autisf;If'tion guaranteed or money back. Fred KaD., Ernest Zimmerman. Fulls
Ci r y, Neb.,
CtwndlH. Rt. 7, Cha'rlton, Iowa.
(Direct Harry donee, Hiawatha, Kan., M. A.
:\fur.lJU\'U J(anHllH CJty.)
phey, Willis, Kan
C. P. Bellows.
:\Iary
ville,
:\10..
and
others
were
and
present
PASTURE
WILL
SELL
were
the leading pur-c ha se r-s of but le at nn
JlA I'I,:-/'T
nil'" heavy boned young registered Polled
average <>t $Iil.
They hat) had" good In
Ren�fflrd COW8 cheap. Calves at foot. J. H. quiry tor Hale catalogs and but for the rain
and mud they would have made it .good sale.
IC)I'rlzOn, Hillsboro,. Ka-n\.
They are gOing to Hell the co wa and hclf�rs

FA)'ICV.

�,..rd

Jersey

"r

brmedllke8PaenCdlalclrYea.f;:..r.

j
I

anlf!

.�ead"
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h

�Blt,.
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ENOUGH

stern or Guem ...r.

.'lker ...... lIn..
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'airy
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tl"'cd

Hereford

Ovodman

Va�ley

of

n

nlng
all

'40.00. Younger
Lf)n�, Stockton, Kan.

(or sorvtce

ten

as.
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ENlJ'IRE HERD REGIS·
100
cattle, about
head.
Farm, Waco, Texas.

Ry- .1" ..... B4 .1OlmloD
<188 WeNt' 9tb St •• Wlehlta, HaD.

cheaper.
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their mall at Derby. but
vane crowd of breeders
8telns. TlleY.own a big
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end
D
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G

of every animal
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selling.

Auct. Jesse R

.

.Tohnson, Fieldman Ma.il

& Breeze.
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the �Iul

to

Ho me st ea d

Hot-

JER8EY

Interest In the bull
King Korndy,ke Homestead. the olre at many

heavy

E. Si.,Jale Farm Near TOWD

EMBLEM m. and RADIANT.

gives breeding

Boyd: N'8wcom,

REA D Y

ones

herd ••

'"'lit'

E. S. Dale. & Sons, ProtectioD, la-D.
Ben,. Il BinI, ProtectioD, Kan.

prtvate sate,

White

rBmlll,

EG.I�'I'ERED JERSEY BUII.iLS

rlcta
ElluI

m •• wood·

It

log.

WtIJ,

water.

LrCaJI

at

pn�eTr€A\"J!,'!l' PUll'll, BRimD HOL
dloley �lI:lvU ft'om heavy

n

ON
trout

_re8ent the

17 uheice young bul'ls; }@I of them PURE SCOTCH.
1� heifers: and cows (some with calves at
foot). 'Fhe of1icl'ing
i's sired b� or bred to' such, richly bred bulls as MARSRALLS

..

Unit,.

yonoa caUl .. that;
aceumutauen- of'

wftloesday
�May 6
II�'

,

..

:uu!

3'5 Head

uoara and

CATTLE

Y;;,\'

as

counties.
The 10
elYlna fall
and the 30
Duroc boars and gilts averaged' $27.18. The�t
were or September and October farrow.
One
BOW
with a nice Jitter brought $7·2,00.
AB
usual Mr. La pt ad announced thlH next tall!
sate date. 0ct. 22 and his 1926, .p�lirg' salll?
for April :131
Purebred Jersey.,.

..

__

fur

all

..... ...._ __

,�_� ...............

OATTl.E

__ --..
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.JERSEY
_
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CATTLE
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_

rec'trd cows_.
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obla,

ERSEY BUTJT, CA,LVES FROM THIRTY
dollars up. Reg. and Trans. Harry Stein.
t. .\Iafllson, Iowa.
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ED

BULLi!

�lorrlHon & SOD,

racta
nnd

AND

Phllllp.bur"

Geo.

Bradfield.

Derby.

Kan..

HEIFERS,

Kan.

C.
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-
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/
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Kagarlce;

.
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proprietor

of

C.

CnOCKER,
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prize winners.

Box

Dr.

HOOVER,

In

·

lmmuned Duroe pigs, shipped
rO\"al.
ond
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year

photographs.

to
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BEST SON

formerly owned by :MeComas. Splen

and priced low.
'I breeder
gilts. DEAN
BAILEY,

.,

uroe

Also fall

PIltA'l'T.

allli

·

·

Giant

and

out of

excellent dams.

HUSTON, A1\IERICUS.

�.xtra Good

r ••

KANSAS

Fall Boars-

!o1PI�I:-�
�\

Gills-LONG'S-SowS,
I "���'rl ,luly

(lrt
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Bold.
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.
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(j
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very

hnportance

for

A,bllene:

Cha·.,

Lock.

Top

Scissors.

A.

Busch.

t\uctioneers,

H. S. Duncan and C. N. Henry.

••

CATTLE

CHrlsou's Spotted Cl\lef,(IIl.TS
The Halt

'Dn

bo�J'
8eIltClHb(!)' n�d
tIIUur"

out

of

choice dnm.
Address. eI""s In

Olt,nrraw.
Scbools,

�)'
,\r \

f\.

Jamestown,

BEn.KSlfIRE

Last

AII'r.I

Kllnllft8.

rartton

1[008

\Yo'II I lilTED.
• P\lre(I Uko t.oBERKSHIRE
b
�

���a�.

"tl'ca".

�� n..:,;«Ie s ......
.

or

all

dllto",por

1

I

1'('.ul�dy

Dispersal

of

Anxiety Herefords

150 Head, mostly Sons am}' Daughters of Mischief Mixer
(the most famous
Son of Beau Mischief), together- with some
Straight Anxiety and Domino

Breeding Cows

RoUIollAcres Farm, Thursday, May 14,10 a.m.

1

Addlless Bids and Inquiries to J. A. Bixby, 1942
Speer Blvd., Denver, Colo.
GEO. W. BAKER, Owner, Littleton. Colo.
OC)J'.� FltED REPPERT. ",...,ttoaeer. ", •• ned
b.,. J. A. Bi:xby

For A
(215.

G. W.

HUDSON,

yearling stud oolt, Che3tnut sorrel. $125,
tOll horse. Tbey are good
lndlVidual.:5. Sound.
Perrheron S. ot A.
lfIy-.l. Stock F ..... Seneca. Kan. C. H.
Rf.>tr.

lads by Kansas Chief

46() lbs. ta.t.

co.\�s-. up' to'

In

Wempe. Proo_

OWl' and Ralelgb
.JcrHys
Sef\-iceable bulls for sale� 01\ abo·ve breeding,
record

One

will mnke

.

_____________________

out of Official

the mt1l'krt for bloat in
In horsl;l!t. UI8t rarrlE's a

on

...

In

I $2:00: per. C]lIlUt:, J)I't!lIIdtt: .,.... .......... � c-.:.�
.. .'..
1»'. II' 3IIlI' a.tto' ,....... Ifa_ CIIi'I wI
.

,.

('RttlE"
satls�

.

Quick Sale

One z....s.r. "()ld stallion. bluet &mY, wt,
1450. tOll horse
1200: One good 4-vr, -lW mare. bl;ll'k. ready to
toal

l'

.....

for

C..t1:TL'E

J.a'{NOUNCll'fQ GEO� W. BAKER'S

choice' young
bulls
fol!'
9toI�
steed:
bY
SOPH'IE'S TOR 0)1 0 20th. out: of' IHp' rec�
ord, danlS.
InspectIon invited.
�. e. COL&���, S� �

of

colic
1I1onp,Y baC'k
(II'

Wayne Devine.

HEREF8RIi

Sylvia Jersey RaaeIJ

gU8rtllltee. It hilS bet'll 11:;l'c1
)'ellrs by sto('k ralser
for colic Blld
hOI·,.,.
For blo" In ".lIle and sh ... p
it hila no f'Qual.
It has never had • Single knowil
tRUure' Ilndt wlllt UIt\18UlV rwtuce." th ... m� 9t!' .... l __
011 iii"." la' ffOr.mail IlV noll' Ill' -., 1111111_
P!:Jtoe'

{'xtensl\'t'ly

�

B"'AR
v
�:Oln n.nyone tha.t. has
�.......... fbI!' ...t&\.

er08CnlptlO

Is th� 0111,\'
lind sh£'cp.

O.

6lad·

nearly

ii:.��

POLAND' CHINA HOGS

Fieldman,

Mo., for catalog'

L.ebanon;
)11'.

breeder
Jer.sey cattle at.
has announc.ed his a.n
the fRrm nearr In'depend_·
ence; )1'0.,
on 3{'ay
20.
Slxt.r-fh,'e head are
ca.talogued and tfie catalog Is ready to mail.
Many of fhe cows ha \'e R of �1 r€£cords and
Mr. Busch is a ll1ember of the Central Cow
Testing Associatton and one of the live
boosters for Jer�ey cattle in Jackson county.

BOGS

re?orcls

HEREFORD

Independence, �'[o:.

spring pigs for sale.
qUR'llty.
John (Neo.llo, Co.) Kam

Forty-five cows in milk. Bred heifers. Heifer
few choice bull calves. Majesty,
Raleigh, Forfar
01' eTA records.
breeclin�. All cows have R-M
a

If interested write B. C. Settles, St.
Louis,
or R. A. Busch, Prop.,
Independence, MQ.

the

tor &pening that It wag decided· to
postpone the sale. ]Ofr. Gladfelter however
reconsidered this. not want,lng to dlsapp�lnt
the few who had. made the trlp'in the mUd.

head.

and
shire Love

calves,

often.

nual spring sale at

Ilre,1 ().�--�-��
I�'" 1I0�n AND FOUR

'.

consldera b1e

20\

Sn�,lLL'iS&&

Three

to

six years old.

Priced
;.J.

HOLSTEIN �

W.

STORllONT.

Extra good

right.

DIGHTON,

worker�.

KANSAS

,

JACKS

() \II'f'�c11ng and
AN. St.

�\
�)'r'r1m·

I,

Sixty

iE 1110St
who has

came

R.

pairs' and trios not re
tor quick
sal&.
Shipped on
B. WEMPE. FranktOJ!t, K ......

boars

Ran.,

Kansas

By o. "'ayne DevlDe
1401 WaJdbelm BId"., Kansas CIty, Mo.

BOOB

HAMPSHIRE
1l�,�G.
,�.II\",

110"

in
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sows

Kan,sas.

nnd gUts.

�d

of

sired' by

.�biinvay
Hampshlres
oaps
t{l()

lUarion.

farmers and ranchrnen of Western Kansas
realize that the most Important day of the
whole year for
him Is the day
he buys
seed stock and the chance to see and place
their 'l)wn valuation on thIs kind, doesn't

GiltS·

nbout these.

LONG .. SONS. Ellsworth.

HAMPSHIRl!I

Wednesday, May

Wednesday. May 6 Is the date of the E. S.
Dale and Ben Bird Combination Shorthorn
sale to be beld out at Protection in Comanche county.
These
sales
are
always

litter. Others will be bred for Sept. anu

J.:il��l j"lars
C.

Branch.

only dentist

Shepherd.

Winner Topeka. Very reason{llble
rae quick.
C.G.Cluk,Overbrook, Its.

J)rlc

Just Out 01 Kansas City

out In the countr�·.
He does this
to give ....persOnal
attentlo-n to his'

'Claude LOTett, N(lal and' others.
felter has about lDO spring pigs

lor serVice.
Sired by Giant Sensation- A.

(JISt'

•

the

senne

The enUre bunch sold at an average of a)'·
most $30.00 which wasn't 80 bad
considering
the fact that most everything sold was tali
pigs.
Anl0ng the buyers from a distance
were: G: �r. Sheph·erd. Lyons; H. L.
J'lunter.
.Alta Vista; Dr. C. A. Bra·nch. )Iarlon-: J. D,

DUROCBOARS
bred boars
by Waltemeyer's
and
.

Jerseys

In __denet,- Mo

Mulvane. tn the south

and

The heavy rain' that rell
the day and
night before made roads so bad that It was
Impossblle for buyers to attend the W. A.
Gladfelter sale at Emporia on April 24.
Such a few were present when the hour

Boars-sires

ell

,

Farm

..

boars

KAN.

uarl lr.

,�?r IIStiltR

order

come

of or sired by Ch.m
pions. Also gilts bred for
Jub' farrow. 'nlt'.r ('omblne size and feeding
We hnfe
them-you need them.
G. M.
SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS_

u.

A.

the

events

I

..

STANTS BROS •• Abllene,Ks.

LEADING
SENSATION'S
sale,

�rl

on

Write fol' booklet

pay.

come

than It otherwise woulO be and he
expects to live longer.
He owns the best
farm home in :Marlon county and jE! really
having a fine time with the cattle. ol'er 800
hens and the German Police dogs.

Sired by Orchard SlsBors
Also two spring yearllLgs.
Goldmaster. Write me.
R. F. D. 9, 'Vlehlta, &an.

..

and

,

better

Neb.

0ys-HerelsYoor Chance

eg

or

In

Sale

Wood-Dale

Canna

Darlow

herd ot registered Holsteins and other IIl'e
stock.
Dr. Branch says his disposition is·

for servIce.

•

C.

his offlee

Duroc Fall Boars
eady
nd
Gohlmaster.
errl headers
by
(i.

around

county. live

IIkel)'

Shipped

Beatrice,

1\1,

records

the

at

well cared for
a
bull bred by
cows all bave
from A. R. O.

doing.

UIRTY IMMUNE DURO(:
FALL BOARS
Irerl
by State Fair
npproval.

O.

Sedgwick

ner

DUBO() BOGS

n

Jersey Callie

part
northern part of Sum
of the most enthusias
tic HolsteIn breeders to be found In thifi or
any other state. George Appl€man Is one of
the leaders of the cc>mmunlty -Holstein bulld
·tng. He has one of the best herds in the
-state and Is proud ot what his locality Is
ot

POTTED POLAND BOARS. BRED' GILTS.
wcanllng pigs. Wm. �eyer, Farlington. Ks.

price

R.

Down

JUNE
FARROW.
priced twenty per cent above market. F.
Crocl<cr, Box M. Beatrice, Neb.

Send

I

ancestry.

GlIlrS.

bUY·

to

the young bun. ell·nary Paul Anna Home
stead.
HI8 OO'W8 alii ha ve A. R. O. records
or
come frOm} ofif,lclal
record ancestors.

Holstein Farm, located
ONTAGIOUS ABORTION
PREVENTION 'Reno
county, has a smaH but
and
cure
Write
positively ,uara.nteed.
herd of
headed by
or folder.
Sunny.lde Farms. Bucktall. Neb. Ionawa. Holsteins.
Farms hi Iowa.
HIs

DOl

belongs

the Mulvane Holateln bunch. and h·a. one of
the goool heltdlt' ot the locality. headed by.

PlenlS of them the rI&b1 Ir:Ind and
allo aood yo� Parcheron stal11ons. a .....
,ood
Morgan stallion !lnd some good m-ulN.
A
written guarantee with every jack
or horte.
HINEMAN'S JACK FARM. Dllbloa. K .....

SDUNGAV ALLEY _STEINS
Breeding
stock

�'our wants. Ira

s

for

sale' at

all

times.

Write

Romtw, '" Son •• Topeka. Knn.

PERCHEROX

heifers. One I'S months old bull. exC'ellent in
• ho\\,
t)'pe and br .. "dlng.
Bull $100.00. heif
$125.00\ e-uch. ,�lt.·tor F. Stut"we "twa. KtUl.

l'I'S

STALLION

TO

EXCHAXGE

Ag('d stamon. lJik" rt'('orlied tn th� PerCIHtron
SOCiety
of Amerkll. Good disposition, SOllnd ,wei
tully gllllran·
tet>d, K(>f'plllg a string or hIs tl1tl� reuson
tor Ul'h..
MORA GIDEON. Emmett. Kan
12 mi. N. St. Mary ••

I'URE B1U:n tI()L�TEl:-;S
mt'thlng ext.ra good.
Two fine springing

..

..
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T' H,E
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Here's Our New

'
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their Lasttng Wear and' Guarantees the
Price, to, represent; the: highest value.
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